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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this snidy was to quanti@phytoplankton primary production (one of
the main primary sources of organic carbon) in Clear Lake (Riding Mountain National Parkj,
Manitoba and to determine, where possible, sources of variability. This information will in
part make it possible to assess and put fordi ecologically based management decisions for the

benefit of the Clear Lake Basin and its stakeholders.
Riding Mountain National Park (RMNP)comprises 2,976 km2of land in the south
West portion of the province of Manitoba The Clear Lake Basin. 125 km' (1 1.648 ha), is
found in the south east portion of the park with the majority of the basin within the Park
boundary. Extensive anthropogenic influences, including agricultural, residentid, and

commercial. impact the basin. Clear Lake is the largest (2947 ha) and deepest (34.2 m
maximum depth) lake in RMNP. The townsite, Wasagaming, provides resort amenities and
visitor services. High recreational demands are placed on the lake and basin.
Sampling of Clear Lake was conducted at two stations approximately cvery three to

four days h m ice out (May 24, 1996) to ice in (November 10, 1996). Winter sampling
occuned once a month for the ice season (November 10,1996 to May 9,1997), then weekly
sarnpling continued fiom ice out (May 9, 1997) to ice in (Novcmber 11, 1997).
Phytoplankton productivity was related to physical (light and temperature) and chernical
(nutrient debt assays and elemental ratios) panmeters in the lake through a series of
multivariate approaches that included stepwise multiple regression and principal component
anaiysis.

The common phytoplankton species found were Dlnobryon socide, F~rcgiiariu
crotonensis, Pedimttium duplex, Stephunodiscusniagurae,C ' o t efiabodonica, TabeiIlmia

finestrata, and Peridinium sp. C hlorophy Il-a and total particulate biovolume displayed

similarities in trends but some seasonal differences. in 1996, chlorophyll-a increased with
speciesrichness following suit. A major peak in both was observedjust before ice in. In 1997,
chlorophyll-adecreased, while species richness increased, especially during May to June and
mid August to October. July showed that as chlorophyll-2 increased, species richness
increased. Peridinium sp. dominated during the ice season and sumrner of 1997; Fragilaria
sp. dorninated during the spring and summer of 1996; Tubellaria sp. dominated during the
spring of 1996; and Synedra sp. dominated during the sprîng of 1997.
Phosphorous deficiency was experienced when productivity was lowest, whereas

when nitmgen deficiency increased, productivity increased. Severe nitrogen deficiency
(according to nitrogen debt) was indicated on 5 1% of the samplingoccasions whereas. severe
phosphorous deficiency (according to phosphorous debt and aikaline phosphatase activity)
was indicated 5% and 85% respectively. No trend for nutrient deficiency was observed

throughout the study. Deficiency values obtained in 1997 were higher than 1996. Elemental
particulate ratios displayed a variety of deficiencies: NIP indicated severc phosphorous
deficiency 72% of the t h e ; C/P indicated severe phosphorous deficiency 8% of the time;

CM indicated severe Ntrogen deficiency was not experienced at dl; and C/Chl-a indicated
severe carbon deficiency 44% of the tirne. The mean Si 1 P atomic ratio was determined to

be 1442.65 due to the dominance of diatoms.
A whole Lake Productivity Modelling exercise p d u c e d seasonal differences (6

distinctivestages) and differences between t h m models. Three increashgly simplisticmodels

were developed. Roductivity Mode1 1 was developeâ to provide the best estimatesto mode1
productivity in Clear Lake, Manitoba. This mode1 aecounted for hourly changes in light as

opposed to Model2, which usedtotal daily light. Weather pattern, environmental conditions

and cloud cover patterns undoubtedly resulted in varying light intensitiesthroughout the day.
Mode1 3 was developed using a single equation that would not allow for daily or seasonal
changes, peaksllows in productivity parameters, environmental conditions, and weather
patterns that couid afliect in vitro experiments. Al1 models were based on in vitro

determinations of the numerical relationshipbetween light and carbon futation (using a 14-C
tracer method)
It was determined (through stepwise multiple regression) that the control of primary

productivity was different in each year. In 1996. light and temperature were the main
controllhg factors. This was not the case in 1997. Nutrient statu had no apparent affect on
productivity. Clear Lake ternperatw profiles varied between the two years by the thermal
gradient king steeper and the thermocline deeper in 1997. Wind may have been the factor
responsible for the thermal instability in 1997 because the winds were more variable and
stronger. When wind speeds were higher than 8 - 9 km/hour, productivity decreased. It is
speculated that wind in 1997 may have caused deeper rnixing of phytoplankton dwing the
summer months thus reducing productivity. The fact that total particdate biovolurne was

higher in 1997 does not support this speculation. Clear Lake experiences a unique
hydrologicalcycle. Over the study the lake dropped 0.4 1Sm.With thisdecrease in lake levels,
lake volume decreased lake levels causing an increase in nutrient concentration, which
increased density of cells, as demonstrated by the total particdate biovolume. The result may

have been an increase in phytoplankton production.
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Cbapter 1 Introduction

1.1 Riding Mountain National Park
Riding Mountain National Park (RMNP)comprises 2,976 km2of land in the south
west portion of the province of Manitoba(Bazillion, 1992)(Figure 1 .I ). The park is an island

in the middle of a sea of agriculniral lands. It is one of the last relics of woodlands that existed

-

Figure 1. I Riding Mountain National Park Regional sdting
Source :Ecosystem Conservation Plan Team, 1997

before the 18009 European settiernent(Riding Moutain Nationaî Park Round Table, 19%).
A mosaic of landscapes characterias the

Three life zones, grasslands, aspen-oak, and

mixed wood ecosystems, are encornpasseci w i t b the park (Riduig Mountain Nationaî Park

Round Table, 1996). It is where Manitoba lowlands meet the second prairie level or
Saskatchewan plain. The Manitoba Escarpment is a 475-metre rise between Manitoba
Lowlands through the first to second prairie level. The Park stretches almost 100 km h m

the east to West boundaries, incorporating shallow lakes, rolling hills, wet meadowlands, and
aspen forest. It is indicative of the southem b o r d plains and plateaux naturai regions of
Canada(Riding Mountain National Park Round Table, 1996).Glacial action has contributed
to the region king denoted as pothole country (Ecosystem Conservation Plan Team, 1997).

Glaciers, wind, and water have developed the landscape through the years (Bazillion,
1992). The Quatemary glaciers and fluvial processes of the past are portniyed in relict beach

lines h mancient shorelinesof glacial Lake Agassiz, hummocky knob and kettle topography,
meltwater channels, rolling moraine ridges, outwash plains, and rounded depressions(Riding
Mountain National Park Round Table, 1996). Geological history h m fossils in shale bedrock
dates to Permian and Cretaceous periods. Bentonite, a volcanic ash, was discovered. L is

identified with the volcanic mountain building processes of the western cordillera (Riding
Mountain National Park Round Table, 19%).

The Park inhabitants include human, eik, deer, bear, moose, wolf, lynx, fox, fish, birds,
reptiles, ungulates, s d l mammals, scavengers, invertebrates, and bacteria (Riding Mountain
National Park Round Table, 19%). Various types of vegetation are found in the park tnicing
back to three distinctive eras:

Spruce Forest Invasion

- 12,000 - 10,000 BP - spruce dominated forests that

included trees (birch, poplar, ash, oak,eh), s h b s üuniper, willow, hazelnut),
grasses (ragweed), and a vasieîy of herbs.

-

-

Grassland Expansion - 10,000 3,000 BP fire h m Ger conditions transformecl
the area hto countless deciduous tree and s h b islands among a sea of prairie.

-

Aspen Parkland and Mixed Forest 3,000 BP to present - cooler and wetter
conditions spread aspen parkland upland and deciduous forest dong rivers and

streams, graâually retUIlljng mixed conifer-deciduous forest (Ecwystem
Conservation Plan Team, 1997).
A trip through any portion of the park will dlow observation of more diverse communities

of plants and animals. The park is rich vrlth aspen-white spruce correlated to the boreal mixed
wood forest. Northern slopesconsist of white birch. baisam poplar, aspen stands w hereas, the

southem slopes consist of white balsam fir and bw oak. Wet bogs are characterized by black

spruce and tamarack whereas, in the drier drained areasjack pine dominates. Hazel scrubs are
dorninating within the park. Grassland areas still exist in the western area and eastem area
(Ecosystem Conservation Plan Tearn, 1997). Archaeological evidence suggests Aboriginal
people (Nakota (Assiniboine),Woodland Ojibway, Plains Cree, and Saulteaux)have inhabited

the area for approximately 6000 years (Riding Moutain National Park Round Table, 19%).
Even M e r back, the presence of Archaic Bison Hunters have been recognized
archaeologically with the onset of the Altithermal Period and Woodland and Plains Groups
(Ecosystem Conservation Plan Team, 1997).

The fvst &val of European explorers and traders occurred in the mid 18* century
to establish the first trading p s t , Fort Dauphin. Riâing Mountain House 1 (south of the Park)

and Riding Mountain House Il (Elphinstone) were the closest fur trading posts to the Park
(Ecosystem Conservation Plan Team, 1997). Several trails in the park today have their basis

in this em. Two major üails existed:
Strathclair Road - h m Fort Ellice Trail north dvough the park toward Lake
Dauphin

Desjarlais Trail - fiom Eliphinstone east to Manitoba House post (Ecosystem
Conservation Plan Team, 1997).

European settlers arrived in the area in the late 1800s on their westward joumey and

several Uails in the park today are based on this pend. 'Ihe easiest mode of tmvel was by
horse. Many settlen worked in the work camps developed in the 1930s before heading

northward toward the Gilbert Plain I Duck Mountain areas. This work (relief camps)
produced many of the visitor facilities still used today. Projects included Main Pier, road
construction and upgrading, and land cleaning for cottages and campgrounds (Ecosystcm
Conservation Plan Team, 1997). Other projects included domestic timber harvest, hay, and
livestock grazing. Today these activities no longer occur (Riding Mountain National Park
Round Table, 1996).
Riding Mountain National Park Round Table (1996)has linked the Park to a larger
h e w o r k . The park had been identified and contributes to fulfil:

The Province of Manitoba's nahiral region 7, 'Western Uplands',
the Province's cornmitment to the World Wildlife Fund Enâangereâ Spaces

Campeign, which protects representative areas to conserve Canada's biological

diversity by 2000,
Canada's gloôaî environmental commitments by means of the Conservation of

Bidversity and UNESCO Biosphere Reserves Program.

1.2 National Park Policy and Acts
Every national park across Canada must adhere to the requirements listed in the
National Park Act ( 1 989) and The Guidine Pincides and Operational Polieies ( 1 994). The
Ridinp Mountain National Park Management Plan ( 1 996) and subsequent Ecos~stem
Conservation Plan (1997)are unique to the Park because o f their management challenges o f

ecosystem conservation, protection, restoration. and monitoring o f naturai and cultural
heritage (Riâing Mountain National Park Round Table. 1996). This section will outline the

important passages.

Parks Caneda's objective or mandate is 'To fu@l national and internutional
responribilities in manduted area of herituge recognition and conservation; and to
cornmernorate,protect andpresent, 60th directly und indirectly,places which are significant
examples of Canada3 cultural and natural heritage in ways that encourage public
understande, appreciution, and enjoyment, while ensuring long-term ecological and
commemoraiive integrity' (Canadian Heritage Parks Canada, 1994, page 13).
The National Parks Act States that 'Maintenance of ecological integrity through fhe

protection of natural resources shall be thejirst priority when considering purk zoning und
visitor use in o management plan' (Canadian Heritage Parks Canada, 1989, page 3)

Ecosystem protection must follow that the 'National park ecosysterns will be given the
highest degree of protection to ensure the prpetuation of nutural environments essentiully
unalrered by h u m aciivip'(Canadian Heritage

Parks Canada,

1994, page 32). The

ecosystem-besedmanagementofthe 'Nationalpkecosystem will k n i a ~ g e with
d minimi
interference to nuîural processes. Howewr, active management may be allowed when the

-6-

structure orfunction of an ecosysiem has been seriousiy altered und manipulalion is the only
possible alternative available to restore ecological integri~'(Canadian Heritage Parks
Canada, 1994, page 33). This ecosystem-based management must be 'In keeping with park

munagement plans, Parks Canada will establish measurable goals and managemen!
sîrategies tu ensure the protection of ecosystems in and around national parks ' (Canadian
Heritage Parks Canada, 1994, page 33). Any 'Decision-making associated with the

protection of parA ecosystems will be scientifically bused on internationally accepted
principles and concepts of conservation biology' (Canadian Heriiage Parks Canada. 1994,
page 33).

1.3 Clear Lake Basin
The Clear Lake Basin,
125 km' (1 1.648 ha), is found

in the south east portion of
the park (DeLCan, 1982 and

Bazillion.

1992).

The

majority of the basin is found
within the

Park boundary

with approximately 33%
lying outside the Pack. Clear

-

Figure 1 2 Clear Lake SubBasins
S o m Riding Mountain National Park Staff

Lake Basin consists of 10 sub-basins The Octopris Creek subbasin, 34.32. km2, lies outside
the Park (MOOR, 1997XFigrne 12).Extensive anthpogenic influences, including

-7agricultural, residential, and commercial, impact the basin.
Clear Lake is extremely accessible by vehicle because of its proximity to Highway

#IO, which is off the Trans-Canada Highway and Yellowhead Route. It is the largest (2947
ha) and deepest (34.2 m maximum depth) lake in Riding Mountain National Park (MacLaren,
1977 and DeLCan. 1982). nie flushing timr is appruximliirrlat 150 yriars dur: t~ the small
drainage basin (Rousseau, 1990and Terrestrial and Aquatic Environment Managea Manitoba
inc., 1993). Clear Lake, a relativcly shallow oligotrophic lake, is known for its cool cleat
water. This typically dimictic lake does stratify thermally (holornictic) in the summer
(Bazillion, 1992). A strong north west wind through the lake's biggest fetch can cause the
lake to rnix to homothemial conditions even at the deepest depths (Rousseau, 1986). The
longest portion of the lake faees the p~vailingwind causingthe shoreline, which is comprkd
of 60% coarse grave1 1 Stones, 30% sand, and 10% emergeni vegetation, to become exposed
and eroded. Vegetation dong the shores includes water milfoil (Myriophyllum sibiricum

Fem), common bladdenvort (Utricularia macrorhira Leconte), cornrnon coontail
(CeratophyIlurn demcrsom L. Linneaus), and star duck weed (Lemna trisulca L

Limeaus)(DeLCan, 1982). Distribution of plants depends on water depth, wave action,
sedimentation, and substrate type (DeLCan, 1982).

Wasagaming, townsite on the southcm shore of Clear Lake, is the most frequently
utilized recreational area in Riding Mountain National Park (Terrestrial and Aquatic
Environmental Managers Manitoba Inc., 1993). (Figure 1.3) The townsite pmvides resort
arnenitiesand visitor services (Riding MountainNational Park Round Table, 19%). This area

contains several camps, a campgrouad, commercial accommodation, day use arcas, golf

course. landfiIl, sewage lagoons, trails, lawn bowling, tennis courts, shops, restaurants, cabins,

cottages, and boat launches. High recreational demands are placed on the lake and basin. nie
population mund the basin soars to more than 1,150,000 during peak seasons (Bazillion,

u
Figure 1.3 - The Clear Lake Area
Source Glufka, 1992

1992). In Wasagaming and smunding area there are approximately 2 1 million dollars of

investments. Apari h m the recmtional use, Clear Lake is a source of drinking waier for the
town of Wasagaming.

The sûeams that bring water into Clear Lake are Pudge Cal<, Bogey Creek, Picnic
Creek (Glen Beag), North Shore (cmk that nuis thmugb Block 17 on the North Shore),

Spruces(creek n u i s near Sprucespicnic area),Aspen (creek nuis near Aspen pic& area), and
a series of culverts along Lake Audy Road. These cteeks are along the northem part of the

lake. One creek, Octopus Creek, originates outside the park and enters at the South Gate.

The only outlet, Clear Creek (or Wasamin Creek), was named afler the lake h m
which it is derived. This creek flows out the western portion of the lake for approximately 12

km before it enters the Little Saskatchewan River (George, 1917). Through the years. the
creek has been dammed for a variety of reasons. These reasons include providing water levels
for the Mimedosa Power Company in t h e s of low flow and to increase the water of the lake.
On June 16,1994, Mr. George McLaughlin ideniified a piece of w d e n dam (appmximately
one foot long) that was found as one he used to fish off in the late 1930s and early 1940s.

Toâay, no man-made dam is in existence. The Park allows the creek to flow in its n a d state
except that beaver activity in the creek influences its hydrology. and only minor removal of
new beaver cuttings put into place to slow or stop the flow is conducted. Park Staff monitor
Clear Creek from the mouthof the creek to PTH #354. In 1994. dl dams breached nanirally
due to increased flows in the creek, which allowed suckers and pike to run up from the Linle
Saskatchewan River to Clear Lake for spawning. Mimows and fingerlings were found
throughout the creek.

Bogey Creek flows past the landfill site and through the Clear Lake Golf Course. The
creek enters CIear Lake from the Wishing Well on the eastem side of the lake. This creek

originates h m Ministic Lake and is mainly a groundwater sûearn with a sand / grave1
bottom. The groundwater is ôelieved to corne

h m the

aies amund

the golf course

(Kooyrnan, l98Ob). Tbe Clear Lake Golf Course is now using ody environmentally fiiendly

management practices.
Farming activity does not occur in the park but areas beside the park are heavily
famied. The Octopus Creek system that drains into the lake via the Ominik Marsh has major

f m i n g activity occurring outside the park. Pesticidesand nutrient pollution are found in the
creek. Although these chernicals are used on the land, they do end up in the creek tiom land
runoff during min events and soi1 leaching.

In the late 50s / early 60s, a one celled sewage system (ce11 3) was built with two clay
lined cells (cells 1 and 2) added in the early 70s (Pratt, 1991). Boat Cove Road exists
because of the ditch built h m Ominik M m h to South Lake to cany waste overflows fiom
the sewage lagoons (Bazillion, 1992). Once the effluent goes through South Lake, it enters
Clear Lake. When Octopus Creek water levels are hi@, the water can be seen draining
through the marsh and directly to Clear Lake at the Boat Cove. Sewage enters ceIl 1 fiom the

force main, then into ce11 2. and finally into ce11 3 before it is discharged into Ominik Marsh
whcre M e r biological 'treatment' occurs by way of macrophyte (and algal) nutrient

removal (MacLaren, 1977). in the 1970s. water quality tests were done to detect impacts of
the sewage system on South Lake. These tests showed that this indirect discharge of sewage
into South Lake via ûminik Mar& was having no significant impact(MacLaren, 1977). South

Lake was originally examinecl in 1955 as the possible site of the sewage lagoon but the lake
was aireaây heaMly plluted (MacLaren, 1977). Ce113 was built h m in-situ soils that have

poor water retention capacity, therefore this ce11 keaks. in the early 70s two more cells weie
built east of the existllig ceIl. These cells were const~uctedof coarse material (Pratt, 1991).
Studies in the 70s were done to find groundwater pollution h m exfilterationof the sewage

lagoon. A low yield aquifer was degraâeâ and this was found to flow toward South Lake
(MacLaren, 1977). According to a 1970s report, approximately 200,000 to 250,000 gallons
of sewage are produced per day tiom April to October (MacLaren, 1977 and Pratt, 1991).
It is estimated that the sewage lagoons receive 60 million gallons of sewage mually fiom the
townsite area (MacLaren, 1977). lncreased amounts of sewage increases the nitrogen and
phosphomus loading in Clear Lake. If the sewage lagoon system is working properly, fecal
contamination is unlikeiy to occur. This discharge results in warmer temperatures and
nitrification, which in turn threatens fish spawning grounds and induces winter kills, common

occurrences in South Lake (Bazillion, 1992).There is concem that lagoon ceIl le&, may be
causing the release of improperly treated sewage.
(Mitchill)Evcmann and
Clear Lake supports Blacknose Dace (Rhinichthysutrut~~Ius
Goldsborough), Blacknose Shiner (Notropis heterolepis Eigenrnann and Eigenmann), Cisco
(Lake Hemng

- Coregonus artedi

Lesueur), Fathead Mimow (Pimephales promelas

Rafineque), J o h y Darter (Etheostomu nigru Rafineque), Lake Trout (Salverlinus
namaycush Jordan and Gilbert), Lake Whitetish (Coregonus clupea/rmis Agassiz),
Blacksided Dartet (Percina macufuta Girard), Brook Stickleback (Culaeu inconstu11~
Bailey

and Allum), River Shiner (Noiropisreticulutus Eigenmann and Eigenmann), Nonhem Pike

-

(Jackf~shEsox luciusJordan), Slimy Sculpin (Cottus cogmtus Richardson), Spottail Shinner
(Notropis hudsonius (Clinton) Scott), Trout Perch (Percopsis orniscomaycus (Walbam)

Kenâall), Walleye (Pickerel - Stizostedion vitreum (Mitchill) Jordan and Evermann), White
Sucker (Catostomus commersoni Bean), and Yellow Perch ( P e m fluviatilis Lianaeus)

(UeLCan, 1982). The Brook Tmut (Wvedinus fontimlis Jorâan and Copeland) and

- 12Rainbow Tmut (Salmo gairdneri Suckley) were stocked in the Lake d believeû to die out
because of stawation (Kooyman, 1980a). Angling occurs from b a t s more so than the

-

-

shoreline with Northem Pike (Jackfish EsoxluciusJordan), Pickerel (Walleye Slirostedion

vitreum (Mitchill) Jordan and Evermann), Lake Trout (Suiverlinus namaycush Jordan and
Oilbert), and Lake Whitetish (Coregonus clupeaïormis Agassiz) as the most commonly

sought fish (DeLCan, 1982). Through the early 1980s, Park Wardens and the Canadian
Wildlife Serviceshave looked at the fisheriesaspect cf Clear Lake. The Park is exarnining the
possibility of enhancement. Clear Lake shows mercury contamination, over the OSppm Iimit
recomrnended for human consurnption in the larger fish populations (Lochart, 1986 and
Rousseau, 1986). Kooyman (1 979) suggests the mercury contamination could occur h m
Pudge Creek &or

South Lake because high mcrcury b e l s are found in those waters. ûther

sources of mercury contamination may include natural or bedrock sources, golf course,
landfill site, and sewage lagoon (Kooyman, 1979 and Rousseau. 1986).

The pier was built in 1925 and the beach was developed in the 1930s by hauling sand
over h m the North Shore. Wasagaming beach deterioration was noticed since the pier was
built. This was due to decreased water circulation leading to deposition of silts and mu&,
swimmers itch, submerged vegetation growth, and interception of sand being transported

through the littoral region (DeLCan, 1982). In the late 40s, bluestone was added to the Iake
to control the swimrner's itch and a month later a large fish kill was observed (Rounds, 1992).

Swimmer's ltch is a problemcaused when algd growth attracts snail parasites. Bluestone or
Copper Sulfate has been use to treat the water (Bazillion, 1992). However, this chemical
likely has a negative impact,copper sulfate resistant strains have been produced and copper

is toxic to the aquatic life that supportsthe lake, as seenon Killamey Lake, Manitoba (Hysop,

1994). in 1975, an attempt wes made to improve this condition, a nine-metre gap was made

in the pier. This proved unsuccessful. It is believed that the pier was built to provide a
protected swimming a m (Baird, 1994). Two studies have ken done on the pier: DeLCan
(1982) and Baird (1 994). The second study expands on the first. Baird (1 994) proposed five

alternatives:
1. maintain existing situations,
2. leaving an existing beach without maintenance

- the aesthetic value would

decrease and leave the area undesirable,

3. develop kaches on West side of the pier and no maintenance to existing are%
4. remove the breakwall and devetop a beach beside the park,
5. remove breakwal l partial ly

Al1 five alternativeswill be looked at in the futureto decide the fate of the pier. Boîh positive
and negative impactswill be examined with the intention that the pier suit the needs of visitors
while not negatively impacting the environment. Considerationof these five alternatives was

not part of this thesis.

1.4 Ckrr Lake Basia Project
The Clear Lake Basin Project began after a workshop was held in Brandon, Manitoba

in March of 1993. For three days, people with an interest or stake in the basin, gathered to
decide a cornmonvision for the basin. Participants were consideredstakeholders becsusethey

had a direct concem for the friture of the basin. The gtoup together had a chance to develop

the bais for long tenn monitoring and management of the basin. At the end of the workshop,
a cornrnon vision was reached on the water quality of the Clear Lake Basin. The vision States:
We the stakeholders as steward9 ofihe Cfew Lake Basin, will wurk inpartnership to surtain
und enhance water qualiîy to ensure social nee&

economic viability, und ecological

integriiy (Terrestrial and Aquatic Environment Managers Manitoba Inc.. 1993). A Steering

Committee was established to focus research efforts, assist in protocols, data collection, and
data interpretation. Until 1992, no extensive water quality monitoring program had existed.

Current water quelity data were showing linle change fkom historic lcvels. A list of
recommendations was developed, which was used to develop a water quality monitoring
program for the Clear Lake Basin. niese data will help detemine any anthropogenicimpacts
on the basin. The monitoring program will answer the following five questions:
1. How much water goes in and out of the lake?

2. What kinds of chernicals are in the water and where do they come h m ?

3. What kinds of bacteria are in the water and w h e do
~ they come h m ?
4. How many b a t s are on the lake in the summer?

5. How many people live in the Clear Lake Basin?
These five questions together will aid in the developmentof a Park management plan
to maintain the watershed in its naturai state. The dtimate goal is to strivc for sustainable
development of the lake basin. This combines heaîthof the society, the environment and the

econorny together to unite and balance without e n d a n g e ~ gthe ability of ftture gewrations
to meet their ne&.

Once al1 this Clear Lake Basin information and data are collected, a better
understanding of the impact we, as users, have on the basin's health should be available.
Limits for acceptable change will be established for the Clear Lake Basin and especially the

lake. This is the most important step of the process because it is a public pmcess. The
stakeholders can potentialiy work together to reach the vision and mainiain the quality of tiie
basin for funire generations.

1.5 Past Work Done on Clear Lake
Until recently, an extensive water quality monitoring program has not occurred.
However. this is not to say that no water quality monitoring has occurred at dl.Chernical and
physical monitoring has been conducted in the past for other projects. To keep within the
Parks Canada mandate for resource protection, baseline data and yearly data are ideally to be

uxd to m e s s current pollution levels and controls of pollution (Rousseau, 1992). Past work

includes:

-

1970s A. H. Kooyman and R. C. Hutchison produced a multi volume report
of aqustic aspects of RMNP (mainly an historical record).
1980s

-

Patalas and Saki (DFO, WPG) complied water chemistry and

zooplankton cornmunity data (mainly historical and badine data).

-

1993 a workshop to gather stakeholderstogether to develop the basis for a long

tenn monitoring and management program of the basin.

-

1993 Dr. Goldsborough (Brandon University, now U of M) analysed sediment
cores for levels of Chlorophyll-a and phosphorous.

1994

- a two-year hydrological study was started to examine incoming 1

outcoming Stream flow, water holding capacities, evaporation, precipitation,

snowfall etc. to develop a water budget.

1.6 History of the Clear Lake Basin

Human activity has been traced through Archaeological excavation, which revealed
tools, pottery, axes, and other artifacts of Cree culture dated back 1,750 years. Aboriginal
people have inhabited and used the land for hunting and gathering. The first highways through
the park were a series of foot and home trails created by these early inhabitants Nonaboriginal people started coming to the area once the Canadian Pacific Railway stretched to
Brandon (Bazil l ion, 19%).

The following historical outline is chronological and outlines the course of major
events (Tabulenas, 1983 and Riding Mountain National Park Round Table, 19%):
1895 - Land was withdrawn from European settlement to establish the Riding

Mountain Forest Reserve.

-

1886 Keeseekoowenin Band of Elphinstone had a Fishing Reserve established

on Clear Lake shores.

-

1912 Mimedosa Power Company built an earthen dam on the outlet of Clear

Lake (mouth of Wasamin Creek)to maintain water levels high in the lake for
winter tirne.

-

1918 Clark's Beach was established and beach lots became available for the
public through a lottery conducteci by the Department of the Interior, Forest

Service.

-

1921 Fish stocking in Clear Lake began. Pickerel fry were released, making

fishing one of the main attractions to Clear Lake.

-

1926 Wasagaming opened its first inn. Business development and facilitiesbegan

to develop because of increased touism to the area.

1927 - Forestry Service built bath houses, pier, and outdoor fireplaces at Clark's

Beach and promoted Clear Lake as a resort to make the public aware of the
value of national forests and gain support for adoption of conservation and
preservation polices. Lobbying began to have Riding Mountain designated as a
National Park,

-

1929 Clear Lake Golf Course construction began on the first nine of eighteen

holes, watering system, and clubhouse.
1930 - February 8th, Riding Mountain was cstablished as a National Park. A

wooden dam replaced the earthen dam on the outlet of Clear Lake (mouth of
Wasamin Creek). The Keeseekoowenin Band Indian Reserve was 'wrongfully'
removed by the Department of the Interior.

-

1935 Clear Lake Campground, 5,000 person capacity, was established complete

with tables, kitchen sheltea, and camp stoves. On the north shore of Clear Lake,

a fish hatchery was built to raise Kamloops trout.

-

1936 A sewage holding pond was constnrted by constnicting a dike across

Ominik Marsh. This sewage originated h m low volume sewer systems anâ
holding tanks. To hold water purnped h m Clear Lake and distribute it h u g h

a shallowmain series, a 20,000 gallon steel tank was built. (system did not include
the cottage ma).
1%1 -Aonecell~wagelagoonsystem,whichdischargedintoOminikMarsh,
was constructed.

-

1970 &hueen Ominik Marsh and South Lake, a ditch was dug to allow the tlow

of water from the marsh to South Lake.

1971 - The sewage system had two additional cells added.

1976 - An Engineering Study was done of the sewage treatment and disposal
requirements to identify pollution sources.
1982 - A water quality study was conducted. Basic water quality data were
collected to establish if point source problems existed, where point source
problems may occur. and make recommendations.
1991 - Wasagaming Townsite Utilities Capacity Study was conducted to review

municipal utilities and assesscapability of these utilities to meet existing demands
and projected increases of 15% in demands. The Keeseekoowenin Band First

Nations received land back afler a land claim.

1993 - Cleu Lake Basin 'A Vision for Water Quality Wotkshop' was held in
Brandon, Manitoba.

1.7 Introduction to Thesis
Fish production and yield depend primacily on food availability and environmental

parameters. M c t i o n and managementtherefoie require specific information in these mas.

The objective of this Master's Thesis has been to quanti@phytoplankton primary production
(one of the main primary sources of food) and to cletennine control mechanisms. This
represents a first, and an essential stage in the development of a quantitative understanding
of Clear Lake Basin Aquatic Ecosystem and ultimately management strategiesfor stewdship
for the benefit of al1 stakeholders. Funher stages that should be examined inciude
quantification of productivity of the benthic algal assemblages, macrophytes and
allochthonous additions, and ultimately a quantitative model of the entire community.
The Canadian Park Service mandate is to ensute that Clear Lake evolves naturally and
is sustained for present and future generations. This requires al1 aspects of the lake to be

examined and assessed for any impact on the basin. Past work on the lake has shown Clear
Lake to be a unique lake to study for the following reasons:

1. both northem and southem aquatic organisms are present making it an excellent

lake to monitor change with respect to global climate change,

2. it is a forerunner in xientific research conducted on a small drainage basins,
3. it has extensive recirational demands due to the Wasagaming townsite,
4. it is a lake found within the National Park system.

The basis of the food chah / web is dependent on autochthonous and allochthonous
prirnary production. Primary producers are dependent on abiotic fectors Iike light,
temperature, and nutrient availability, but also biotic factors. Informationon the nature of the

food web is crucial to the establishment of ecologically baseâ management and decisions

regardhgwater quality, recreationd use. aesthetics, ecosystem relationships, and ulthately

a sustainable aquatic ecosystem. The major issues identified as facing the Clear Lake Basin
Ecosystem are:

-

1. Poor fishing success, which has angien upset should 6shing b i t s change?

2. Reserve 61A has regained settlement rights - netting could occur, it is not known
to what extent such fishing activity can be sustained.
3. Management strategies, stewardship, and research must cornply with National Park

Policies, Acts, Rcgulation, and EARP's (No more fish stocking).
4. Identification of the interconnections and components of the Clear Lake Basin

Ecosystem.
5. What has to occur (via management and stewardship) to maintain and possibly

improve current conditionsof the Clear Lake Basin ecosystem for future generations.

1.8 Research Design
1. To estimate phytoplanktonprimary productivity in Clear Lake, Manitoba
to assess any relationship between prirnary productivity and light

to calculate the parameters of the relationship between pductivity and light

to mode1 productivity
2. To detemine the contml mechanisms of pductivity by way of
a. Nutrient availability as assessed h m the following

water chemisüy and elemental ratios
nitrogen (TI(N,particdate, and NOJNO,)

phosphornus (total, particulate, and dissolved)
carbon (total, particulate, and dissolved)

nutrient status measms (nitrogen and phosphotous debt, and aikaline
phosphatase activity)
Si values
h. Light Regulation of productivity by way of

light history (PAR for the &y of measurement and preceding 6 days)
daily I hourly light (PAR) readings (total light)
extinction of light in the water column
integrated light above the 1 % level
degrec of light limitation, which is the production occurring ai PAR below

saturation levels (13

c . Mers
phytoplankton biomass

PH
alkalinity
surface water temperature

gradient dope o f the thermocline

depth of thermocline relatimhips
algal species composition
Although it is recognized that other factors (e.g. herbivory) may influence pductivi ty, they
have not ken includeû in this study.

1.9 Pbytoplankton Pbotosyntbesis and Nutrient Status Relatioasbips
As outiined in the objective, the pmject has two major cornponents: assessrnent of

phytoplankton production and the nature of its controllhg fsctors. The fust of these was

achieved through a simple modelling exercise bas& upon the relationship between incoming

radiation and phytoplankton photosynthesis (Chapter 2). The second was to assess nutrient
status of phytoplankton and analyze of the impact of nutrient status dong with other

environmental parameters on the estimated production (Chapter 3). The following two
chapters are intended to introduce the reader to photosynthesis / irradiance relationship and

algal nutrient status.
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Chapter 2 Sources of variability in Photosynthesis lrradiance Curves

2.1 Introduction
idormation on the nature of the food web of any ecosystem is crucial in order to
establishecologically based management decisions,recreational use, aesthetics, and ultimately
a healthy ecosystem. Baseline information on al1componentsof a lake's ecosystem is requllrd.

Phytoplankton is very ofien considered an important cornponent of the base of a lake's food
web. The efficiency of these microorganisms cm bc evaluatcd in response to varying

environmcntal conditions and comrnunity structure changes.
Phytoplankton photosynthesis can be described by the simple empirical equation as

assuming light is available to drive the reaction fonvard (Forti. 1966).For natural assemblages
or single species photosynthesis - imdiance relationships (P-1 curve) can model, measure and

possibly predict photosynthesis in aquatic environments. These describe the relationship

between carbon utilization or oxygen evolution and available irradiance. Response of such
relationships to changing environmentai conditions can asscss the roles of controlling or
limiting factors. This portion of the thesis will outline the components of the pbotosynthesis

-

irradiance relationship (P-1 c w e ) and assess the d e of controlling or limiting factors as
sources of variability. Finally, an introduction to the photosynthesis modelling based on the

above relationship will be discussed.
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2.2 Components of the Photosyathesis Irradiance Curve (P-1 Curve)
The P-1 c w e is a line that can be divided into three separate stages as photosynthesis
relates to increasing irradiance (Figure 2.1). Stage one, or initial dope, showsa linear straight
line relationship (alpha). As irradiance incteases so does the photosynthetic rate as a tesult
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Figure 2.1 Photosyntticsis- l rradiance C w e
x axis ldiance y axis -masure o f photosynthetic rate
S o m South and Whitticà, 1987

-

of light limitation (Geider and Osborne, 1992). Once 'alpha' (a)begins to decrease, the line
begins to c w e and eventually stmighten or plateau forrning Stage Two or maximum
photosynthesis

(PaThis
. plateau occurs as photosynthesis because independent of

iiradiation (Geiderand Osborne, 1992). When light-limited photosynthesis(slopesdescribed
by alpha (a))and,P

intersect, light intensity or 1, can be detennined. Stage tbree begins as

irradiance furthet increases causing photoinhibitionor decrease in photosynthesis forming a
negative slope ('beta' (P) ) (Geider and Osborne, 1992). The parameters of the curve are as
follows:

-

1. %loba' la) Iüdt-limited comwnent) This is a phase of hear increase with

light availability. Light limitation occurs in phytoplankton in the lower portion of the
euphotic zone. a is the slope of the line, and is often described as 'photosynthetic
eficiency' .Light harvesting and maximum carboxylation rates determine this initial
slope (Geider and Osborne, 1992). The light reactions of photosynthesis are
considered the controlling factor making light availability and the nature of the light
absorption apparatus (Cote and Platt. 1983) of primary importance. Cell metabolism
and temperatwe are cxtremely iducntial (Darlcy, 1982). Sources of variability in
values for a cm corne fiom cell size, pigment composition, adaptation to sun and

shade conditions, light quaiity, and nuhicnt availability (Cote and Platt, 1983).

2. L

a

t srturationl - This plateau or upper limit describes the maximum

photosynthetic capity achieved.This upper limit depnds on the limitation by which
light energy can be absorbed and then used in the dark reactions to fix inorganic

carbon. The dark reaction of photosynthesis and carboxylation enzymatic reactions

are considerad the controlling factors of .P,

Factors like temperature, nutrient

regime, light history, time of day, ce11 size, biochemical composition, and species
composition cause variability (Cote and Platt, 1983). Harris (1978) stated that

stnichual changes with respect to the light absorbing apparatusthat is associated with

- 26 the light reaction may also to be influentid.

interce~hwith al ha1- This is the light intensity

3.
when light saturation or P,

is achieved. Cote and Platt (1983) denotes 1, as an

indicator of light limitation and varies with a, Pm, and a combination ofboth. Actual
values for 1, are most often calculated fiom a and Pm.

-

4. '&ta9 (01 bbotoinbibitioa) This component is not fùlly understood because

of the difficulties in replicating full sunlight in labonitory situations. Photoinhibition
is not always present in P-1 curves. although surface waters exposed to full sunny
conditions can be susceptible to this condition (Kirk. 1983). It is believed to occur

due to photo-oxiâation of enzyrnatic and photochernical reactions and inactivationof
photosystem II (Geider and Osborne, 1992). High temperature and nutrient deficient
conditions in combination with high light intensity can cause inhibition (Darley,
1982). Recovery fiom inhibition can cake place by moving to lower light intensity but

the ability to recover is dependent on the exposute time (Kirk, 1983). Sun adapted
phytoplankton cells develop some resistance to photoinhibition by way of prolonged
exposureto highlighi intensities.This is important because cells that are experiencing

mixing conditions and corne to the surface can adapt to the higher light intensities
(ûarley, 1982, and Gallegos et al., 1983).

S. u

t Co-oa

Point

-

As irradiana incrrases h m zero a light

- 27 compensation point is reached when photosynthetic oxygen liberation equals
respirationoxygen consumption (Kirk, 1983). Net photosynthesis occurs beyond this
point. The light compensation point denotes the lower limit euphotic zone. A general
field study rule is that the light compensation point occurs at 1% of the surface light
or 2-3 times the Secchi d i s depth (Darley, 1982).

-

6. Rcs~irationIR) Dark respiration can be determined by taking the initial ( a )slope

to darkness (Geider and Osborne, 1992).Oxygen is consumed while carbon dioxide

is given off. As the irradiame increases from dark (zero),some oxygen libration and
carbon dioxide consumption can occur (Kirk, 1983). At very low light intensities (the
compensation point) net photosynthesis is zero, ce11 growth cannot occur until the
respiration rate equals the gross photosynthetic rate (Darley, 1982 and Kirk, 1983).

7. Cross Pbotosvatbesis IG,)

- Total

organic production including losses to

respiration and other metabolic processes (net productivity plus respiration).

8. Net Pbotosvatbcris ICN) - Total organic production excluding losses to

respiration and other metabolic piocesses (gross productivity minus respiration).

2 3 Sources of Variability
In this discussion of sourcesof variability, only a and,P will be discussed in detail.
Sourcesof variability will be divided into biological and physi4 parameters, although many

phy sical parameters may influence biological parameters. Physical parameters will include
nutrients, density gradients, atmospheric conditions, temperature, short term light history, and
light intensity and quality of light. On the other hmd, the biological parameters will include
ce11size, species compositionwithin an assemblage,pigment composition, die1oscillation, and

grazing pressure.

2.4 Pbysical Parameters

2.4.1 Nutrients
For algal growth and reproduction to occur a variety of nutrients are needed in
varying concentrations. Most of these are found in suficient quantities so as not to affect
growth but phosphorous, nitrogen, and sometimes silicon may be limiting. Phosphorous is

ofien cited as the limiting nutrient in fieshwater. Silicon can limit diatom growth in both

freshwater and marine systems (Darley, 1982). Death can occur if limitation is extreme.
ûeficiency or limitation may cause stress that can result in inefficient photosynthesis.Cote and
Platt (1 983) pointed out that phytoplankton nutricnt assimilation and recycling (between
zooplankton and phytoplankton) make it difficult to quanti@ the importance of available

nutrients.
Darley (1982) States that the algal response to nutrient deficiency is to decrease
chlorophyll to carbon ratios by chlorosis. Low temperaturesbut high irraûiance m e t favour
chlorosis. Other responses can include decreasing the size of the photosynthetic apparatus in

times of depressed nitrogen, or use of stores of phosphorous (accumulated via lwury
consumption).
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Williams' (1978) study on Lake Tahoe showed that a varied directly with nitrate
concentrations in the euphotic zone. Concentrations of nitrate Vary with seasons due to

vertical mWngand phytoplankton consumption.Once stratificationoccurs, nitrate supply may
not be readily teplenished from deeper waters. Platt ( 1982) found that in open oceans higher
nitrate concentrationscorrelated with both higher values of a and Pm. Not much information
is available on the initial slope and nutrient stress but it is proposed that both photosynthetic
unit numbers and size decrease under nutrient stress (Cote and Platt, 1983).

2.4.2 Deasity gradients
Circulation of the water body is dependent on temperature and wind stress. When
water temperature is lowered to maximum density 4°C (freshwater systems), whole system
mixing (turnover) can take place and replenish nutrients. Once thermal stratification is
established, nutrient replenishment h m deep waters is severely lirnited resulting in possible

nutrient limitation in the epilimnion, which can influence the P-1 curve. Diffision through the
thermocline may occur but it is a very slow process. Williams (1978) showed that afler
stratification concentration of nitrate decreased to be limiting and reduced a. Harris et al.

(1 980) found that in Hamilton Harbour,,P

and 4 increased with an index of water colwnn

stability. The lag time was about one week. Nanoplankton in the Bedford Basin showeû an
opposite relationship between stratification and biological activity (Cote and Platt, 1983).

2.43 Temperature
Because of the co~ectionbetween metabolism and light saturation, photosynthesis

and ce11 growih are dependent on both light and temperature. Generally when temperature

increases by 10°C, enzymatic activity rates increase by a factor of 2-3 (Neilson and Hansen
1959, and Darley, 1982). Shletonema adapts to low temperature by incmasing its cell size
(via protein synthesis). The cells can be twice as big at 2OC than at 20°C. Enzyme
concentrations increase resulting in the photosynthetic rate king the same ai the same iight
intensity at both high and low temperatures (Jorgensen, 1968). in a single species
experimeni, Pm has been shown to be significantly affected by temperature, whereas a was
not aftiected (Fee et al., 1987). In P-I curves, a responds to increasing light because of the
physiological photochernical reactions of pigments in the light reactions of photosynthesis.
On the other hand, ,P

is the enzymatic portion and dependent on active enzyme

concentrationsand temperature. Enzymatic activity can influence carbon dioxide fixation and
the electron transport chain. More specificailly, the RUBISCOenzyme is affectecl by changing

temperature that ultirnately affects b t h carboxylase and oxygenase activity (Geider and
Osborne, 1992). Neilson and Hansen's (1 959) d i e s showed in high latitude (arctic areas)
locations as compared with low latitude locations (tropical areas), enzyme concentrations

were higher although P,

was lower, energy king used for enzyme activity and not

photosynthetic activity directly. Rhee and Gotharn (1980) showed that diatoms and green

algae require more nutnents as decreases in temperature below optimal ranges occurred.
Protein synthesis was favoured and increased respiration rates @er unit of Chlorophyll)
occurred at low temperatures.

2.4.4 Short term light history
The light intensity that the cells have experienced in their recent history is a time
dependent factor that influences Pm. Within a short amount of time, ahigh,P

will decrease

in high light intensity when cells have recently been exposed to low light intensity and even
darkness. If light intensity is low,,P

takes longer to decrease. Full advantage of this brief

pend of high light intensity is taken by cells. To balance growth rate and carbon uptake,

photosynthesis rates decline if exposure to high light intensity is continued (Darley, 1982).
Photosynthesis is regulated by both the electron carrier's cyclic and non-cyclic electron
transport between photosystem 1 and photosystem II (Marra and Heinemann, 1982 and
Geider and Osborne, 1992). Marra (1980) further suggested that caution should be taken
when developing any P-1 c w e relationship because the light saturation rate can vary
considerably. Longer incubations were recommended. The overall photosynthetic rate as
affected by previous light history can seriously influence species survival in the rnixed layer

(Harris et al., 1980)

2.4.5 Atmospheric conditions
Irradiance levels and other atmosphereconditions cause varying photosynthetic rates
of phytoplankton. Light exposw varies during cloud cover, Langmuir circulation, and
vertical migraiion (Darley, 1982). A l inear relationshipbetween Virdiance and photosynthesis
is usually seen on cloudy days. Whereas under sunny day conditions,a nonlinear relationship
rnay be more likely. On variable &ys there is a rapid reaction of photosynthesis to changes
in irradiance (Marra and Heinemann, 1982). Phytoplankton are sensitive to turbulence

- 32 because resulting mpid light fluctuations make previous light history important to species

survival (Harriset al., 1980). Deep water mixing elevate algae that are photosynthetically
efticient and have low light intensity saturation. When incubated in situ, these dgae may show
photoinhibition whereas vertically mixcd dgae are subjected to shallow epilimnion mixing.
Algae, not verticaiiy mixed, gnemte a consistent vertical distribution

and adapt to light

intensities thughout the water column (Harris et al., 1980).Transient physical phenornena
(storms and upwellings) will influence any 'normal' seasonal progression of phytoplankton
cornmunity structure and growth (Cote and Plaît, 1983).

2.4.6 Light in tensity
Darley (1982) States that algal cells maximize their growth with varying light
intensities by modiQing dark

(Paandor light reactions (a).Cells take full advantage of

their environment and assemble light capturing systems that are proficient. Shade adapted
cells show higher photosynthetic efficiency (a)because pigment levels increase allowing the
photosystem to take advantage of higher proportions of available irradiance. Falkowski and

Owens (1980)studied light-shade adaptation (tnuisfer and harvest of light energy to the
reaction centres) by examining the number and size of the photosynthetic units. Adaptation
appears to result fiom changes in pigment content, photosynthetic response, chernical
composition and ce11 volume. The study showed,P

decreased as the cells adapted to low

Miance but no significant diflerence was show in a as cells adapteci to various light
intensities. The decrease in,P

was amibuted to the fact that cells i n c d production of

chlorophyll instead of producing âark reaction enzymes (Darley, 1982). 1, would be lower
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as a result of this adaptation.

'Sun' cells are cells in the upper part of the water column that are not limited by light.
Lower amounts of chlorophyll are characteristic of sun cells. In this case, photosynthesis is
not limited by light but by the dark reactions of photosynthesis. Carbon fixation rates are
dependent on ceil metabolism. It is more beneficial for Sun adapted cells to devotr more
energy into RUBISCO synthesis and other dark reaction enzymesihan chlorophyll formation.
Sun adapted cells show lower a,higher 4, higher
,,P

and at high light intensity are less

susceptible to photoinhibition (Darley, 1982).
Sun-shade adaptions also change ratios of chlorophyll-a to accessory pigments. The
result is the light capturing efficiency per unit of chlorophyll is adjusted and the dope of light
limitation changes (Daley, 1982). To account for this. Geider and Osborne (1992) suggest
the use of chlorophyll-a nomalized data so cornparisons cm be made between organisms

from different size classes and light regimes.

2.4.7 Ligbt quality
Kirk (1 983) Statesthe total incident irradiance quality that is available for absorption
by the photosynthetic pigments is affected by cell size, cell shape, chloroplast arrangement,

pigment content, and thylakoid packaging. Algal chernical composition changes with depth

in the photic zone because of the differential attenuation of composite wavelengths of PAR.
This is pmvided that algae remain in place long enough to express this. Longer wavelengths

are absorbed first while the shorter wavelengths penetrate to the deepest depths. Blue
(oceanic waters) and green (coastal waters) travel the W e s t (Wallen and Geen, 1971).

Wallen and Geen (1971) have demonstrated that 1, and,P

were higher in blue light

compared to green or white light of equal intensities due to high enzyme levels. When the P-I
curves were compared between white, blue, and green light, the blue light curve was shifled
to the right of the other curves. in green and white light, the dark reaciions were more
affected than Iight reactions. They concluded that chernical composition of phytoplankton
varies with depth in the water column. Carbohydrate synthesis is favoured in white light but
protein synthesis is favoured under blue and green light environments. Wavelengths that are
available to the algae may ultirnately affect what species cm grow. Light profiles may, in fact,

be used to predict characteristicsof the algal comrnunity. Algal size and pigment composition
determine an organism' s ability to use different wavelengths at low light intensities (Glover
et al., 1987). Therefore, variations in the P-l curve cm be attributed, to some extent, to the

variations in light quality andor resulting pigments present in any one species.

2.5 Biologieal Parameten
2.5.1 Cell Size
Studies in the Bedford Basin showed a bimodal seasonal cycle of phytoplankton
biomass and mean ceIl volume (Hamison and Platt, 1980). These peaks were taxonomicaliy

distinct with diatoms occwing the spring time and dinoflagellates in the fdl. Harrison and

Platt (1980) found that high assimilation numbers correlated with lower mean cell volumes.

Further siudies (Platt et al. ,1993) p e r f o d in the Celtic Sea showed that,P values varid
with algel fractions of different sues. Small o r p i s r n s have shorter generation times than

largerorganisms.Sizedepemlency is affectedby immediate deteriorathgsmunâing p w t h

conditions but not changes in larger s a l e overall environmental conditions. This size

dependency can ultimately influence the photosynthetic rate (Banse, 19%). Smaller cells'
photosynthetic rates are faster than in larger cells (Taguchi, 1976 and Glover et al., 1987).
Other studies have s h o w that algae of different size but similar accessory pigments grown
at lower light intensitiesdisplay similar trends (Gloveret al., 1987).ïaguchi ( 1976) suggests
that light use eficiency in larger cells decreases due to 'self shading of the chloroplasts in
larger cells. Specific Photosynthesis (photosyntheticrate normalized per unit of chlorophyll)
shows an inversc relationship with size. This suggests that the surface area of the cell controls
photosynthesis. as well as respiration and nutrient uptake (Glover et al., 1987).

2.5.2 Species Composition
Phytoplankton assemblage composition is a result of the surrounding environment.
Temperature, nutrient availability, li fc history stmtegies (eg circadian rhythm), grazing
pressure, adaptation to imdiance, seasonality changes relatcd to meteorological events,
pigment composition, water composition (pH, alkalinity, salinity, and density) play differing
d e s . Dunstan (1 973) has compared five diverse marine organisms' P-l curves and found no
statistically significant differences between hem, dthough he did add that other studies
comparing dinoflagellates with coccolithphores exhibited these organisms to be inefficient
photosynthetically. Green algal light harvesting units preadapt to high light intensities better
than do those of diatoms, dinoflagellates, and coccolithphorids. Whereas, Cote and Platt's

(1 983) studies in the Bedford Basin showed that the species composition of phytoplankton
was tramformeâ during short term physical events Iike stem hwricanes, and winds. These
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possibly increased grazing pressure. Cote and Platt (1983) found smaller species (like
Dinobryon balticuni) had higher photosynthetic efficiency because they have a low tolerance

for high light intensities and use light intensities below saturation more efficiently than many
other algai species. Changes in an environmentai condition may cause conditionsthat favour

one species. lncreaxd abundances of that species will occur. Phytoplankton comrnunities'
composition may demonstrate long term changes resulting from seasonal variation in
conditions (Harris et al., 1980).

2.5.3 Pigment Composition
As discussed in relation to the influence of light quality, algal size and pigment

composition determine an organism's ability to use different wavelengths at low light
intensities (Glovcr et al., 1987). Wallen md Geen (1 97 1) concluded that chemical
composition of phytoplanktonvaried with depth in the water column. Carbohydrate synthesis
is favoured in white lights but protein synthesis via algal metabolism is favoured by blue and

green light. Hallda1 (1970) stated that the photosynthetic apparatus is flexible. Differences in
light quality and efficiencyof transfened energy to chlomphyll-acan be influenced by a wide
spectrurn of aigal species by way of pigment content and composition.

2.5.4 Die1Oscillation
The P-1 respnse may be Uifluenced by die1 oscillations of phytoplankton. The

photosynthetic apparatus response varies with the irradiame changes. This type of event

occurs in both light satwated and limited photosynthesis with proportional changes to,P
and a . Maximum values occur during light periods (between midmorning and midafiernoon)
aod minimum values occur with dark periods. Lnva lactuca (a benthic green alga) has been
seen to be an exception with a remaining constant. When experiments were done under
iaboratory condition. the greatest effect was seen when ceils were in early exponentid
growth. Late stationary phase cultures were the least aflected (Geider and Osborne, 1992)

some degree of synchrony during exponential growth may have influenced this. Diatoms

(largeand centric) displayed pronounced oscillation. It was suggested that photosynthesis die1
periodicity may be independent ofchlorophyll content changes (pigment concentrations)and
may be controlled by an endogenous biological rhythm.Since diel oscillationsoccur through

the day, to obtain true representative productivity values rigomus sarnpling is suggested
(Harding et al., 1982).

2.5.5 Crizing Pressure
Zooplankton grazing is an important contributor to nutrient cycling. Diel oscillation

of nutrient concentrations may be due to zmplankton excretion. Grazing pressure depends
on vertical migration and feeding rhythm of the grazers. Most oAen zooplankton display
nightly upward migration to feed with breeding occurring during the dey. On the other hand,

migratory phytoplankton migrate up during the morning to assimilate in the light and in the

dark they divide (Soumia, 1974).,P

may then be correlated to grazing pressure. Cote and

Plan (1983) using the phaeopigment to chlomphyll-a ratio as an estimator of zooplankton
grazing found that increases in,P

coincided with the intensity o f zooplankton W g .

2.6 Photoeynthesis Modelling
Photosynthesis - Irradiance relationships maybe described ernpirîcally and numerical

descriptions used for modelling of long terni productivity. Geider and Osborne (1 992) outline

severai c w e fitting techniques to mode1 photosynthesis - insidiance relationship. If a minimal
number of parameten are used to describe the Photosynthesis - Irradiance relationship, the
resulting mode1 will not account for al1 influencing parameters (Geider and Osborne, 1992).
ï h e cuve fitting technique describecl by Platt et cil. (1 980) was used to model photosynthesis

in Clear Lake, Manitoba (Riding Mountain National Park). Chlorophyll-a specific
photosynthesis (Pb is estimated as follows:

a

- maximum observed rate of P,
- siope of light limited photosynthesis (photosynthetic eficiency)

t

- incident PAR

p

- photoinhibition slope

w h e,
~,P

This type of mode1 was used (knowing that photoinhibition can underestimate,P

(Geider

and Osborne, 1992)), because of its inclusion of photoinhibition.

2.7 Conclusion
A quantitative model for phytoplankfon production estimation cm be based on the

photosynthesis

- irradiance (P-1) relationship. In theoretical studies of phytoplankton

productivity, this light saturation curve is the principal component because it relates
photosynthesis (per chlomphyll-o unit) to irradiance. A variety of mathematicaldescriptions
of the P-I c w e are outlined in Kirk (1983). The two most important parameters are a. the
initial dope or light limiting portion, and ,P,

the plateau or light saturation portion.

Variations of these parameters are iikeiy not dependent on ont: variable but on combinations

of sources variables. niese parameters will likely vary with season, depth within the photic
zone, species composition, and other environmental factors.

Chapter 3 Nutrient Status

Aquatic scientists and lake managers arc increasingly aware of the algal response to
nutrient additions. One example is the Laurentian Great Lakes where anthmpogenic effluents
(cultural eutrophicaiion) induce nuisance algal blooms. An Eutrophication Control Policy
was adopted by the International Joint Commission, which stated that phosphorous removal

from the influents should take place because phosphorous is most oflen the limiting nutrient
and its removal is lcss expensive and less dificult than nitrogen removal (Fleet et ul., 1980).
Nitrogen removal would be pointless because essentially uncontrollable atmospheric ni trogen

fixation could supply a considerable arnount of that nutrient into any lake under appropriate
conditions (Fleet et al., 1980). On the other hand. nutrient supply (both phosphorous and
nitrogen) often controls algal biomass in oligotrophic lakes (Dodds and Priscu. 1990). The
result is that in both eutrophic and oligotrophic systems nutrient deficiency and algal growth
response to nutrient aâditions need to be examlned.

In order for algal cells to reproducc, they require consemativeproponions of elements
(both macro and micro nuûients). In other words, stoichiometric requirements are needed to
meet algd growthdemands, although this may vary some with interspecies variation (Hecky
and Kilham, 1988). The phosphorous limiting theory was assumed to be correct for many
years

and evidence supprting the theory has corne h m several sources. This has been

displayed in systems ranging h m dgal culture to whole lakes (Hecky and Kiîham, 1988).

Schdler (1 97 1) outlines a variety of studies that pose challenge to the theory and critiques
Lange's (1 970) ( in Schllidler, 1971) work on carbon limitation. In most natural hshwaters
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the underlying limiting nutrient is phosphorous (Schindler. 1971).
Apart h m nutrient limitation, other factors may influencealgai p w t h and in the end

may be limiting: species specific growth requirements, community requirements, zooplankton

communities.trophic srnictw, tempersture, light, min events, replacements rates, rivers and
streams, wind events, and lake size to name a few (Wetze1,1983) .These factors must be kept

in mind before conclusions are drawn as to the exact nature of any limiting factor. Such
models like the Droop mode1 (Droop, 1974) or Monod mode1 (1942 in Droop, 1974) have
k e n developed to examine phytoplankton growth response to nutrient limitation.
Examining nutrient metabolism in natural environrnents is complex due to uptake,
storage, oxidation, and reduction processes involved (Pettersson, 1980). The ability to
evaluate the nutrient staius (deficiency and suficiency) in phytoplankton communities has
involved several simpleapproaches. Certainly, some measurementsof nutrient concentration

in a water sample are not suffifient. Besides the use of specific algal species successions, as
king indicative of nutrient conditions, the following approaches have been used :
1. Enrichment of a sample (plankton or filtered lake water) with an inoculum of dgae

with some nutrient (or combination of) and measurement of growth response:

a. An assemblage is enriched with a single nutnent. hcreased growth is
interpreted as indicative of that nutrient king limiting,
b. The use of an algal (usually Selenustmm) culture that is grown in natural
waters and in which cornparisonof growth values is used to indicate nutrient

availability in the water,

2. Cornparison of algal composition (chernical)that is limited by a particular nutrient

to that of an unknown,
3. Detemination of some metabolic change believed to be specific to a certain

nutrient limitation,
4. Determination of the nutrient ratios in phytoplankton and swounding water

(Pettersson, 1980 and Healey, 1973).
Two types of problems can arise fiom these approachcs. The fint is the application of
laboratory conditionsto nanual samplcs although there is increasing evidcnce that manifests

a uniformity arnong diverse algal associations in their responsc to nutrient conditions. Healey
(1975) and Healey and Hendzcl (1979) have provided a quantitative approach based on

controlled laboratory procedures, which may thcn bc used in naturai situations. The second

problem is the cornparison of short and long tenn bioassays in deteminhg nutrient deficiency
in nanual phytoplankton assemblages. The short term bioassays examine uptake rates of

NH,', or PO:', or based on NH,' enhancement of dark wbon fixation. These protocols are
convenient and cost effective. On the othcr hand, long term bioassays are based on net
incmases of phytoplankton cornmunity biomass (Dodds and Priscu, 1990). This portion of

the thesis will outline the concept of limitation, importance and sources of nitrogen and
phosphorous to the system, laboratory methods, and application to the natural environment.

3.2 Concept of Limitation
In naturai settings, phytoplankton assemblages are composed of a variety of species
that fluctuate based on existing surroundiag conditions. This fluctuation depends on a

phytoplankton's cellular growth rate through time or Reynolds equation (population growth
rates), which States that growth rate must exceed or equal losses to dilution, sedimentation,
physiological death, and grazing over a certain time pend. One must include abundance of
the phytoplankton speciesand phytoplankton biomass at the start and finish of any assessrnent

of growtb (Reynolds, 1984).A phytoplankton speciescan be limited by its growth coefficient
and/or loss terms. Hecky and Kilham ( 1988) state that low abundance does not necessarily
suggest low cellular growth rates.

Population growth rates are afTected by nutrients through the cellular growth rate
because it varies with light, temperature, and nutrient supply. nierefore, growth due to

nutrient limitation can be modeled through one of two equations: the Drmp model or the
Monod model (Hecky and Kilham. 1988). nie Monod mdel relates growth rates to e x t e d

dissolved nutrient concentrations (Hecky and Kilham. 1988). The Monod equation for
nutrient limitecl growth is based on the generally correct assumption that the kinetics of
limiting nutrient assimilation also describes nutrient limited growth (Droop, 1973):

where K'

- specific growth rate (increcise in biomass per unit biomass per unit
time)

K
'
,

- maximum growth rate at infuite extemal substrate concentration

s

- e x t e d substrate (limiting nutrient) concentration ( m a s per
volume)

K,

- balf saturation constants (extemal concentrations giving balf
maximal rates or Mf saturation component)

Droop (1974) argueâ that growth rate is a result of intemal substrate concentrations rather

than e x t e d . The Droop model examines phytoplankton p w i h response to the intenial
nutrient concentrations (Hecky and Kilham, 1988) but he Funhet adds the implications of
Liebig's law and luxury consumption (Droop, 1973). Droop equation for nutrient limited
growth (Droop, 1973):

K' = K ' , * ( q - q O ) l K , + ( q - q O )

where K'
K',
s

K,

4

4"

- specific growth rate (increase in biomass per unit biomass per unit
time)

- maximum growth rate at infinite extemal substrate concentration
- external substrate (limiting nuûient) concentration
- half saturation constants (extemal concentrations giving half
maximal rates of growth)

- cell quota (total nutrient available to cell)
- nutrient level when K' is zero (absolute minimum amount of
nutrients)

This is also known as the Cell-Quota model, which considers how several nutrients and light

can potentially limit growth. Growth is limited via a threshold (non-interactive) model not a
multiplicative (interactive) model (Tett et al.,1985). Threshold rnodels present a single
nutrient, the one in shortest supply with respect to cellular needs, as that which controls
growth. D m p (1 974) states that the multiplicative model demonstrates that at d l times some

control is exerted by al1 nutrients. When algal gmwth is controlled by nitrogen or
phosphorous, high N:C or

P:C ratios wouid depict near maximal growth rates and the

Redfield ratio (C:N:P of 106: 16: 1) (Tett et al., 1985). However, if light controls growth, algal
p w t h could occur slowly with C:N:P close to the R d e l d ratio (106 C :16 N :1 P)

.This
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would follow the Cell-Quota mode1 of Droop (Tett et al.. 1985). Tett et al. (1985) applied

a (threshold) model (based on the Cell-Quota) to a natural situation, euphotic zone, in which
light limitation may be possible. They found phytoplankton in the lower portion of the
euphotic zone was growing stowly although uptake of high nutrient was high. Yet Droop
(1974) found that under severe nutrient limitations (vitamin B,,), other nutrient (eg.

-

phosphorous) uptake was prevented, although present in large arnounts. Ahlgren (1 980)
outlines a variety of experiments done to support Droop's CellQuota / Threshold model for
nutrient limitation: exarnple Rhee (1 978) with Scenedesnus and Feuillade & Feuillade (1975)
wi th Oscillatoria
Hecky and Kilham (1 988) state that cellular composition and physiology change under

nutrient limitation, Healey's (1975) studies showed under P or N limitation, chlorophytes,
cyanophytes, diatoms, chrysophytes, and dinoflagellates grown at similar growth rates
displayed similarities in intemal nutrient concentration and physiological responses. Natural
phytoplankton communities can be selectively influenceci by nutrient loading ratios by
influencing the nutrient limiting most species (biomass yields of individual species will

change). These nahual assemblages are composed of complex mixtures of species that have
very individual needs. Despite this, results of nutrient limitation or enrichment experiments
are most often expressed in terms of total phytoplankton biornass and not individual species

(Hecky and Kilham, 1988).

3.3 Nutrient Requirraents
Within freshwater systems, nuüient cycles are controlled by redox potential and
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1991). Algal cells require a fixed proportion ofelements (both macro and micro nuîrients)for

growth. In other words, stoichiometric requirements are needed to meet algal growth
requirements (Hecky and filham. 1 988).
Past research has s h o w that marine and fieshwater algae have similar growth
requirements with respect to light and major nutrients (nitrogen, phosphomus, and carbon).
Although the envimnmentsdiffer, the physiological processes are the same. The Redfield ratio
of C:N:P (1 06: 16:1) tends to be consistent with phytoplankton chemical composition (Tett
et al., 1985). This ratio was estitblished for marine phytoplankton under conditions of near

optimum gowth rates and suficient supply of nutrients (Hecky et al., 1993). Goldman

(1 980) M e r States "change in cellular chemical composition as a function of varying p w t h
rates i s a biochemical response to different degreesof nutrient limitation". When algal growth
is controlled by nitrogen or phosphorous, high N:C or P:C ratios would depict near maximal

growth rates and I or the Redfield ratio. However. if amount of light controls growth, algal
growth could occur slowly with C:N:P close to the Redfield ratio (Tett et al. ,1985).

An ideal

N:P ratio is 15:1 (Round, 1981). When nitrogen levels are high and

phosphorous are low, there is not enough phosphorous in the system to use up al1 of the

nitrogen that is available for phytoplankton growth therefore the system is phosphorous
limited. On the other hand, when phosphorous levels are highand nitrogen is low, there is not
enough nitrogen in the system to w up al1 of the phosphonwis ihat is available for

phytoplankton gmwth and &fore

the system is nitmgen limited. Nitmgen and phosphorous

availability may affect phytoplankton that is available for grazing. A bottom-up dynamic
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is decreased.

3.3.1 Nitrogen
Nitrogen is an important component of the aquatic cycle. Most of the activity is by
plants (both rnicrophytes a d macrophytes). Animals do influence nitrogen availability by
grazingon algae and microbes and nitrogen recycling. Nitrogen is involved in three processes

that are nitrogen fixation (N, + NH,), nitrification (NH, + NO; -+ NO,') and denitrification
(biochemical reduction of oxidizcd forms of N (NOi and NO,')to N, or NH,).The rates of

the reactions are dependent on oxygen and temperature. Two general patterns wcur with

nitrogen. In the winter, input of nitrogen exceeds that used by aigae. Hypolirnnetic mixing
allows for the regeneration of nitrates (or arnmonia under anoxic conditions) h m the

sediments. In the summer, algal uptake of nitrogen is greater than the input. Because
suaiification occurs, the hypolimnion is essentially sealed so extremely little nutrient
availability is possible h m sediments. Nitrogen can, however, also be available h m nuhients

in sewage, and pesticide leaching. If the nitrogen levels are too high, some algae may bloom
provided sumcient phosphorous is available (Cole, 1983).

3.3.2 Phospborous
Phosphorous is o k n the limiting elernent in freshwater ecosystems because
phosphorous is sparsely contallted in minerais; it is tightly bound to minerais in the soil; and

phosphorous has no gaseous phase. It is essential because it allows the ce11 to store and
transfer energy and genetic materiai (Cole, 1983). Phosphorous is often the least abundant

macm nutrient used by plankton for growth and is ofien known to be the growth limiting
nutrient. It cari be found in natural waters as orthophosphate (HP0i2) or dihydrogen
phosphate (H,PO,"), in apatite (a n a t d mineraî fiom which phosphorous is weathered),
particulate phosphorous, and dissolved organic phosphorous(DOP). inputs include extemal
loading (geochemicd input), sediments, and recycling within the water.

3.4 Laboratory Methods
The following approaches were outlincd in the introduction as ways to evaiuate the

nutrient status (deficiency and sufficiency) of phytoplankton assemblages:
1. Enrichment of phytoplankton with a nutrient supplement of a lake water samplr

with a unialgal assay, both k i n g accompanied by measured phytoplankton algai

response.
2. Cornparison of algal elemental composition (chernical) with that of algae growing

under optimal conditions. (Surplus phosphorous or the luxury consumption of
phosphorous (polypbosphate) may be accounted for (Pettersson, 1980)).
3. Quantifiaiionof metabolic changes believed to be specific to a specific condition

of nutrient limitation. This most oAen involves the d e t e b a t i o n of uptake kinetics

of possibly limiting nutrients (nitmgen and phosphorous debt exprirnents), and

enzyrnatic responsessuch as alkaline phosphatas and nitrogenase activity (Flett et al..
1980, H d e y and Hendzcl, 1980, Healey, 1973, Pettersson, 1980).

4. Cornparison of the nutrient ratios in phytoplankton with that of smunding water

to determine which nutrient is likely to become limited (evaluate elemental
compositional d o s ) . This would most often involve the determination of particulate

or seston carbon, nitmgen, and phosphorous. Then cornparisons could be done on
atom : atom or atom : weight bais with the weight king dry weight, it is not
uncornmon to express nutrients as per unit of chlorophyll-a basis (Healey, 1975).

For this thesis, the second. third, and fourth approaches will be discussed in furcher detail

since these were the approaches utilized in this study. The first approach is rnainly a
laboratory method that examines a single species response to nuttient limitation, whcreas the

later t h e approaches examine the whole phytopiankton community response to nutrient
limitations.

The second approach describes the concept of Iuxury consumption, which is the
intemal accumulation of a nutrient beyond imrnediate requirements (rnainly phosphorous -

condensed polyphosphate). Droop (1973) demonstrates an exarnple of this concept. Uptake
of phosphorous is quickened (uptake pspecific growth rates) when a phosphorous limited

alga is place into freshculture medium. Phosphorow surplusallowscontinuedoptimal growth
for several generationswhen extemal concentrationsof phosphorous become exhausted. This
c m account for some species responses to nutrient limitation (for nutrients for which luxury

consumption occurs).

The thkd approach is the quantification of the metabolic changes believeâ to be
specinc tospecific nutrient limitation. Healey (1973)demonsüatedAmbuenu sp. assimilates

phosphates according to Michaelis Menton kinetics. For saturation of uptake, high phosphate
levels were required. In other words, the higher degree of deficiency was indicated by a
higher initial saturation rate of uptake. Nutrient (nitrogen and phosphorous) debt assays
measure the total amount of nutrient taken up during a period of time. Samples are usually

placed in the dark for 24 hours, so a non-growth perîod is achieved (net upiake is
approximately zero). Healey (1975) describes this method to involve both the quantity of
nutrient needed to surmount limitation and luxury consumption (especially with
phosphorous). The assay of alkaline phosphatase activity is an enzyrnatic approach to measure
phosphorus deficiency because alkaline phosphatase activity,occurring on the cell surface,
increases with phosphorous deficiency. Pick (1 987) statcs this should exhibit rapid
fluctuations in ce11 nutrient statu h m sudden nutrient input. The assay of alkaline
phosphatase activity simply involves the hydrolysis of O-methyl-fluoresceinphosphate to Omethyl-fluorescein, which is followed either colorimetrically or tluorometrically (the latter
king the more sensitive method and less subject to detrital interference) (Healey and
Hendzel, 1979b). Nitrogenase (an oxygen sensitive. im, sulphur, and molybdenwn
containing enzyme complex) activity is an enzymatic approach to measuring nitrogen
deficiency in certain phytoplnnkton because it is the trigger mechanism for Ntrogen fixation.

Many nitmgen f w n g organisms (cyanobacteria) contain heterocysts that fom in nitrogen
limiting conditions (South and Whittick, 1987). Acetylene reduction to ethylenc is one assay
to rneasure nitrogen fixation (and nitrogenase activity). Gas Chromatography separates the
substiate h m the product. Flett et al. (1980) revealed considerable rates of acetylene

reduction oaiy in the presence of nimgen fixing blue green algae. Nitrogen fixation (and

nitrogenase activity)may also, however, be assesseddirectly by followingthe kinetics ofN- 15
uptake by mass spectrometry.
The fourth approach involves the determination of particulate or seston carbon,

nitrogen, and phosphorous. Then cornparisons may be conducted on an atom :atom or atom
: weight b i s (dry weigh or chlorophyll-a) (Healey and Hendzel, 1980). Once ratios are

determined, they can be compared with the Redfield ratio (106C : 16N : IP), which is
consistent for nutrient sunicient phytoplankton chernical composition (Ten et al., 1985). in
Hecky et al. (1993), Goldman described nutrient suffciency by C : P ranging h m 75 : 1 to
150 : 1 and N : P mnging fkom 10 : 1 to 20 : 1. Deviations [rom such ratios are then

indicaton of altered smciency / deficiencyconditions. Concem is raised when exarnining the
seston rates for two reasons. The first reason is the influence of allochthonous detritus on
ratios. The second reason is the effects on secondary production because of the fixed
stoichiometry of zooplankton (Hecky et al., 1993).

Healey (1 975) and Healey and Hendzel(1979) have provided a quantitative approach
'calculated' on labonitory cultures, which is generally applicable to natural situations. In
swnmary, extreme deficiency shows incteased mrtabolic indicators and decreased

compositional elemental ratios. Metabolic indiators are extremely sensitive to the beginning
of deficiency and thercfore high values tend to be seen with h m slight and extreme

deficiency (as indicated in the Table 3.1 wiih *). Healey (1 975) fust studied various nutrient
deficiencies' affect on dgal compositionand metabolism and categorized the results hto four
divisions.

Table 3.1 - lndicators of phytoplankton nutrient deficiency / sufficiency (Healey, 1975).
Extfeme

variable

Deficiency
20% of max

growth rate

Nitrogen

pglmg dry weight

4

Moderate
Deficiency

-50% of

max

40

40 - 70

Phosphorous

&mg

dry weight

4

5 - 10

Chlorophyll

&mg

dry weight

.5

5-10

protein

pg/mg dry weight

Slight
Deficiency

No Deficiency Sufficiency

-80% of m m

exponential growth

* 70 - 120
10

10

+

400

300

I

carbohydrate

pg/mg dry weight

<400

< 300

0.8

* 1.2
* 0.7

protein :chhydrate

protein :carbohydmte : lipid

<

0.5

dark ammonium uptake

pmole/mg dry weighthr

0.3

0.2 - 0.3

b*'

light ammonium uptake

pmoldmg dry weighthr

+ 0.8

0.6 - 0.8

6

phosphate uptake

pmoldmg dry weighth

* 0.2

0.1 0.2

&+'

Alkaline phosphatase

pmoldmg dry weightht

,2

1-2

**'

-

0.2

*'

0.6
%

0.1

<

1

Note - * - Metabolic indicators are extremely sensitive to the beginning of deficiency and therefore high
values tend to be seen with from slight and extreme deficiency.

m

h,
6

Healey (1 975) concludes that expressing metabolic indicators of deficiency on a per unit of
chlorophyll basis increases the sensitivity since such measurements are less subject to
interference h m detritus.

-

Table 3.2 Pooled data fiom a variety of sources developed to provide division points
between nutrient suficiency and deficiency. Conversionswere done to change values tiom
,ug:pg to pmole:pmole for particulate values (Healey and Hendzel 1979b,and 1980).

No
Measure

uni&

Deficiency

Moderate
Deficiency

Severe

Deficiency

....

N deficiency

General

C:N

dm~k:crtn~k

N debt

~ m o Nlpg
k ChW24 hr

C:Chl

~ l ~ t ~ k : ~ g

8.3

8.3 -14.6

2

14.6

4.15

q4.2

4.2-8.3

> 8.3

3.5 Application to the Naturnl Enviaonment
Many questions arise when laboratory procedurcs are applicd to natural settings.
Healey (1975) and Healey and Hendzel(1979) have provided a quantitative appmach based
on laboratory procedures. The following will outline some results and conclusions h m the

application of these procedures to field studies.
At the Experimental Lakcs A m (ELA) in Ontano, the researchers h m Freshwater
lnstitute(DFO, Wi~ipeg,
Canada) have petformed a variety of whole lake studies to examine

the d e of nueients on phytoplankton and how morphometnc parameters modi@ nutrient

status, both within the lake and the algae. Hecky et al. (1993) extended this research from the
arctic to tropical climates to examine a total of 51 lakes and lake basins. They found
stratificationand residence times iduenced nutrient processingand ultimately algal elemental
ratios. Seasonality differences were seen in chlorophyll and compositional ratios. Spring time
chlorophyll levels were at maximum levels while xston ratios (C:N and C:P) were near
minima. Nitrogen and phosphorous were high in the spring and dccrcased through the season.
Opposite results were seen later in the season. in a nutrient (phosphorous) addition lake (Lake

227 - ELA) increased chlorophyll showed an increase in C:P but a decrease in C:N. Yet,
Anabaena. a nitmgen fixing alga, prevailed in an increasingly phosphorous limited system.

They concluded that under phosphorous limitation,phytoplankton must grow more slowly and
adjust by species selection that can support growth at low ceIl quotas.
Another study at ELA (Lake 226) examined the role of algal growth limited by
phosphorous in a dual basin study, in which one basin received nitrogen, phosphorous, and
carbon and the other received nitrogen and carbon (Hecky and Kilham, 1988). The

phosphorous induced lake responded by increased chlorophyll and primary production. Lake

226 was dominated by nitrogen fixing blue greens, whereas Lake 227 (above) was dominated
by chlorophytes. Hecky and Kilham (1988) concluded îhat phytoplankton cornmunity
composition is influenced by N:P supply ratios and continued research in bloom forming
cyanobacterial response to N:P supply ratios. Heterocystous blue greens dominate when the

N:Psupply ratio falls below 11 :1. Pettersson's (1980)study of phosphorousdeficiency in Lake
Erken in Sweâenconcludedthat phytoplankton growth limitation in Lake Erken switched h m
phosphomus in the spring (severe lack of phosphorous) to nitmgen in the summer / fa11 (good

supply of phosphorous). Heterocystous blue greens developed there also. These results show

that a moâerately eutrophic lake (Lake Erken) behaves similarly to recovering polluted lakes
(Lake 226 and 227) (Pettersson, 1980). Healey and Hendzel(1980) and Dodds and Priscu
(1990) conclude that oligotrophic lakes can exhibit simultaneous nitrogen and phosphorous

deficiencies contradictory to the phosphorous limitation theory.
Researchers at the Freshwater institute (Dm,Winnipeg, Canada) examined lake size
on phytoplankton prductivity as part of the Northwest Ontario Lake Size Series (NOLSS)

(Fee et al., 1992). Their hypothesis was that algae grown in iow light tend to be less nuirient

deficient. Therefore, small lakes are more nutrient deficient than large because low turbulence
levels in small lakes intensifies this by reducing in nutrient availobility. This has been proven
hue in small ELA lakes. Fee et

d (1 992) States, therefore, that phosphorous loading will

influence phytoplankton biomass and prductivity more in smdl lakes than in larger lakes.
Rhee and Gotham (1 980) suggest that population dynarnics cm be enhanced by the
varying optimum ratios of different species and diel changes in cellular N:P ratios within a

species. The probabilities of species coexisiing will, therefore, hcrease. Die1cycles could result
in temporal variation in the lirniting nutrient. Now, if these temporal changes are dissimilar

between species, these speciescannot coexist with each other. The degree of limitation can be
altered over a 24 hour period due to such die1cycles modifying limitation (morethan 24 hours).
This degm of limitation can be quantified as the difference between cellular and optimum N:P
ratios.

Lean (1987)proposes that phosphorousavailabilityis dependent on the length of time

of spring mixing. The longer this perioâ, the less phosphorws is available for later in the

- 56 summer. Some phosphorous may, however, be recycled in the euphotic zone due to aikaline
phosphatase activity. in which orthophosphatesare made available for uptake by the hydrolysis
of phosphate ester bonds in the dissolved organic phosphorous pool (Pick, 1987).
The role of nitrogen fixation on nutrition of phytoplankton and aquatic weeds is

important. Fitzgerald (1969) examined an algai bloom containhg rClicroysiis sp. and
Aphaniromenon sp. fkom Lake Monona in 1967. Microcystis sp. was nitrogen limited and

contained a surplus of phosphorous. Aphanimmenon sp. was not nitrogen limited but was
probably phosphorous limited. A 1966 sarnple of Microcystis sp. and Anabaena sp. rnimicked
1967 with Anabaena sp. king phosphorous limited while ~Microcystissp. had a phosphorus
surplus. Fitzgerald (1 969) concluded that in Aphaniromenon sp. and Anabuenu sp. nitrogen
levels were surplus or sumcient but unavailable to Microcystis sp. On the other hand, in
Microcystis sp. phosphorous levels were surplus or sufficient and unavailable to

Aphanimmenon sp. and Anabaenu sp.

3.6 Conclusions
Phytoplankton has several requirements for growth and reproduction. If these
requirementsare limiting or deficient, phytoplankton growth and reproduction can be restricted

or suppressed. Evaluating the phytoplanlaon assemblage nutrient status to detect the effects
of nuûient deficiency or possible suficiency with respect to the algal metabolism and
composition, is thetefore important. H d e y (1975) and Healey and Henhl (1979) have

provided a quantitative approach of labonitory procedures to calculate nuûient statu based
upon a consistency in reaction to nutrient conditions amoag diverse algai associations.

- 57Cbapter 4 Materials and Methods

4.1 Introduction
This chapter outlines establishment of sampling stationsand sarnpling times in Clear

Lake and the methods utilited in the determination of the physical / chemicai environment,
and phytoplankton parameten. The chapter will close with a brief introduction to the

calculation and statisticd techniques used in subsequent chapters.

4.2 Establishmeat of sampling stations
Sampling stationswere established during the 1996 field season (June 1.1996). Three
transects were selected to establish appropriate sampling stations that might accurately

represent the entire lake. The three transect locations were (Figures 4.1 and 4.2):

1. North shore (Ma-ee-gun) (hl 50'4 1.62' W 9939.78') to the West of South
Lake (N 5OO41.38'W 99'59.96' ). A total of four samples were taken along

this transect.

2. Wasagarning (west of main pier) (N 50'39.65' W 9938.39' ) to the North

Shore (N5W.19'W 99058.42'). A total of four samples were taken along
this transect.
3. Deep Bay (swim area)

5P40.18' W 9936.56' ) to the deep hole off the

tip at Deep Bay (N 50.40.34' W 9Y56.39'). A total of three samples were

taken dong this transect.
Water sarnples were taken at equal distances h m shore to the middle of M e . At eacb point

along the transect the followingwere recorded:GPS location, temperature profile, and water
depth. Water samples (3 L) were h m 2 m depth for triplkate biomass determination

CIear Lake
,-

CIULL

Figure 4.1 - Bathyrnetnc map o f Clear Lake, Manitoba with Station and Transect locations
(Sourcc: Riding Mounuin National Park Stafl)

Figure 4.2 - Bathymetric map of C l w Lake, Manitoba
(Source: Riding bloUmia Nirioarl mS a m

(chlorophyll-a). At the end of transect (middle of lake), an extra sample (1 L) was taken at
the 2m depth for phytoplankton analysis to detemiine species composition. The purpose of

the exercise was to compare the variability within the sites with that between sites and
produce a small number (and possibly even one) of sites that accurately represented the entire
iake. Chiorophyll-axsults displayed (Table 4.1 and Figue 4.3) little differences betwcenthe

means of the samples dong each transect, one sarnpling could likely have been utilized
sample depth (m),and
Table 4.1 - Phytoplankton Biomass (Chlorophyll - a @a)),
total depth (m) collected at each transect to determine where sampling stations will
be located. Samples collected From the discrete depth of lm on J u w 1, 1996.
Transcct

Location

Total Depth
t in)

Chlorophyll -a
irwu

Shore
to

Mid
Lake

Shore
to

Mid

Lake
Shore

to Mid
Lake

The field &ta collected on this day can k found in the Appendix (Table A.4.1).

An one-way ANûVA (analysis of variance) confirmed that the three tramxts did not have

the sarne mean Chlomphyll-a value. The F-ratio (14.528) was sufficiently large to reject the

a

Tmnsect Selection

+Tuid

Phytoplankton Biomss and Total Depth

-

Chl-n

Drpih

f

North a o r c (Mn-ee-gui) to wea o f Soirh Lake
B Wmgaming (wsi of pier) i o North Shore
C swim oreu in h e p h y to deep holc oti'of tip
A

Figure 4.3 -

-

Total depths and Phytoplankton biomass (chlorophyll-a)(n=3) at each sampling station
along c r h of thtee transects in Clear Lake, Manitoba. Mean chlomphyll-a values with
standarâ deviations for each transeci are included (&ta are presentcd in Table 4.1 ).
Smplcs collccted âm the discrete dcph of 2m on June 1, 1996.

- 61 nuIl hypothesis of equal Chlorophyll-a means at al1 three transects with any of the standard
a-levels. A dot plot of Chlorophyll-a agaiast transect location indicates that much of the
differencearnong the transects may be attributed to Transect 1 (Station 1), which had a higher
mean and was more variable than the other transects. Transect 1 mean chiorophyll-a was
higher than Transect 2 and Transect 3. Based however on the obvious differences in
morphometry, that was 2 distinct basins (Figure 4.2), two sampling stations weie selected to
represent the lake (Figure 4.1 ).

4.3 Sampling Stations
Station 1 (N50'4 1.27' W 100°0O. 15' ) was approximately in the middle of the bigger
basin where water depth was approximately 19 m. Station 2

50'4 0.30' W 99'5 6.40') was

approximately in the middle of the smdler basin and was about 32 m deep. Sarnplingoccurred
approximately every three to four days from ice out (May24,1996) to ice in (November 10.
1996). W inter sarnpling occurred once a month for the ice season (November 10, 1996 to

May 9, 1997), then weekly (for logistic reasons) sampling continued fiom ice out (May 9,

1997) to ice in (November 1 1, 1997). At each station the following were recorded: GPS
location, temperature profile, light profile (the penetration of photosynthetically active
radiation - PAR), total water depth, and general environmental conditions (cloud cover,

wind, waves, Sun, tain. etc.) on each sampling occasion. lntegrated water samples (6 L) were
taken through the epilimnion with an integrating sampler (Shearer et ai. 1985) for triplicated
biomass determinations (cblomphyli-au3 L), phytoplanhon species composition
determination (1 L), a primary productivity experiment (1 L), and additional mcasws (pH,

alkalinity, dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC),alkaline phosphatase activity and nitrogen dé
phosphorous debt) (1 L). At Station 2, a nanoplankton net (1 O ,un)was dragged through the
water for purpose of phytoplankton species identification. Subsequent analyses were done at
the Clear Lake Field Laboratory in the Wasagaming Firehall. Water samples (2m depth) was
taken at both stations appmximately at two week intervals for chernical analysis by Norwest
Lab (Winnipeg) in 1996. The chemicd analyses included total nitrogen, total phosphorous,

dissolved silica particulate carbon, particulate nitrogen and particulate phosphorous. To
calculate in situ productivity, it was intended to record photosynthetically active radiation

(PAR) as close to Clear Lake as possible by logging hourly integrations with a LI-COR
quantum sensor with a &ta logger set at the Warden Store complex (Wasagaming) for the
duration of the project. Regrettably the data logger malfuctioned part of the way through
the first year, so no complete set of data was available for the Clear Lake area. The University

of Manitoba Field Station (Delta Marsh. Manitoba), however, did have a complete set of
hourly incident radiation data set. A regression analysis of the existing incomplete data h m
Clear Lake and the quivalent Delta Marsh data revealed little variation (? = 0.893) between
Clear Lake and Delta Field Station hourly light readings (Figure 4.4). Accordingly, Delta

Marsh hourly light readings (PAR) were employed for phytoplankton productivity
calcdations throughout the study. To account for xatter and nflection of light before
penetrathg the water, Hutchinson (1975) recommends reducing the values by 10°?.In the
case of this snidy, it was estirnated h

m direct cornparison of light above the water surface

and immediately below the suffixe that 75.01% of the incident light penemted the water.

integrated hourly PAR values were therefore d w e d by 24.99?/. To determine daily

Photosynthetic Active Radiation
CIear Lake vs Delta Marsh

Figure 4.4

-

A cornparisai of integrated hourly photosynthetically active radiation at the University of
Manitoba Field Station (Delta Marsh) and Clear Lake. Manitoba (data h m Delta Marsh
provided by L.G. Goldsbomugh). Absdute Iack of diffmnce was not accounted for.

- 64 integrated PAR (when needed), hourly values were totalled over a 24-hour period.

4.4 Daily Cycle and Horizontal Distribution
On September 3, 19%. sampling occurred at two hour intervals from sunrise to sun

set to detennine whether any diumal rhythm in photosynthesis occurred. This was a means
of assessing what sampling tirne best represented what o c c d during the day. Station 2
was selected for this due to ease of accessibility. The first sampie was taken at 7:OO CST and

last sample was taken at 16:45 CST for a total of five sarnpling times. At each sampling, the

data collection and sampling procedute were as above. The maximum productivity ( P d ,
chlorophyll-a, and maximum chlomphyll-a nonnalized productivity ( S P A were determined

(as will be described in section 4.5). Detailed data are available in Table A.4.2
Total Alkalinity (mean = 193.2 mg /L), pH (mean = 8.35), and Dissolved inorganic
Carbon (mean = 46.368 mg I L) showed little to no variation throughout the day.
Phytoplankton biomass was low at the first sampling in the moming (1.72 ,ugChlorophyll-a
I L)and increased as the day progressed. A peak level(2.28 pg Chlorophyll-a I L) was seen
when the sun was highest (Figure 4.5).

The highest Pm (10.246 rgC Li houfi) and SP- (5.957pg C Lm'how' pg Chia*')values were scen at the 7:ûû CST sampling, while lowest values were seen at the last
sarnpling of the day (1 6:4S CST),,P
C

was 10.246 pg C

L" hour-' and SP,

was 5.957pg

L" hou-' pg CM-a*'.The 1 1:45 CST sampling showed the greatest arnount o f variability

with values mging h m 3.250 pg C L1hotu-' to 11.750 pg C LI hou-' for,P
2.125 pg C

L" houf' pg Chl-a-' to 4.454 pg C L"

hou-' pg Chl-a-' for .
,
P
S

and

Figures 4.5

Daily Cycle
Phytoplnnkton Biomass and
M aximum Productiv ity

07.00~~1

Figure 4.5
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T
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A time series plot coinparison of Pmax (pmductivity at light sahmtion) mor bars indicate
the lowet and upper 95% confidence intervals and Chlorophyll-a with standard error bars
for Clear Lake. Manitoba (Station 2) September 3, 1996 throughout a daily cyck.

Parcimeten of P vs 1 Relationship
S

h (Chlorophy Il normalizcd Productivity at light saturat ion)

Daily Cyck

T

Figure 4.6
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A t h e seria ploi amparison of S R N x (Chlomphyll mmiiliztd Roductivity at li@t
saturation) crror bars mdicatc thc lower and uppcr 95% confidence intcrvals for Clear Lake,
Manitoh (Siaiion 2) September 3, 19% throughout a daily cycle.

- 66 and 4.6 illustrate these trends.
The highest 'alpha' (0.074 (ig C L-' hour-' pmole PAR m" sec") and chlomphyll-a
normalized 'alpha' (0.043pg C L'hour" pmole PAR m'*sec-' pg Chl-d) values were seen
at 7:00 CST sampling, while lowest values were seen at the last sampling of the day (1 1:15

CST), 'alpha' was 0.034 pg C L" houfi pmole PAR m" sec-' and chlorophyll-a nonnalized
'alpha' was 0.015 pg C L" hour'l pmole PAR rn" sec" pg CM-a". The higher the 'alpha'
value, the more efficient usage of irradiance was achieved. The 9: 1O CST showed the greatest
amount of variability with values ranging fiom 0.036 pg C L" hour" pmole PAR m" sec"
io 0.099 pg C

L" hour" pmole PAR m" sec-' for 'alpha' and 0.017 pg C L-'pmole PAR

m-2sec-' hour*' pg ChLa-' to 0.047 pg C L1 hour-' pmole PAR rn" sec'' pg Chl-a-' for
chlorophyll-a nonnalized 'alpha. Figure 4.7 illustrates these trends.
'1,' is the light intensity when light saniration or,P

is achieved and can be an

indication of light limitation. nie highest '1,' (220.588 pmole PAR mS2sec") was seen at

1 1 :15 CST,while lowest value (74.500 pmole PAR rnS2sec") was seen at the last sarnpling
of the day (1 6:4S CST).

The point of this exercise was to determine whether any significant difference

occumd between different times of the days. As demonstrated by the standard error ôars

(Figure4.5) for Chlomphyll-am.012) there was little difference between time of sampling.
Peak Pmax (productivity at light saturation) values were seen first thing in the moming. Time
of sampling was thus assumed to be insignificant (Chlorophyll-a) as an emr source and
sampling during the two field seasons occurredbetween 7:ûû CST and 9:00CST when Pmax
mis highest.

Parimeten of P vs 1 Rclrtionsbip
-

'alpha' (Pûotosynthetic efficiency sbpe of üght liniited productivily)

Cycle

Hoiaoatal Dbtnbutioa
Phy topinnkton Biomess

P

à::

Figwe4.8-

Phytoplmkton Biomuss (gg Chlomphyll4) with s s d devialion) (n=3) ut quol distance points
dong a wcaeasî transect of Clerir M e , Manitoba on Augusî 7 and August 29, 19% to determine
any oçcunaice of horuontal biomass paLchims dur: ta wim( patterns.

- 68 As already indicated, the length of Clear Lake lies in the path of northwesterly winds.
Therefore on August 7 and 29, 1996, ten sampling points were selected at equal distance,

h m the West shore to east shore, to examine if any horizontal biomass patchiness due to
wind patterns. This was to assure that the distribution of algal biomass was uniform within
the accuracy of the method available. Both dates experienced different wind events before

sarnpling. For each sarnpling point replicated chlorophyll-aestirnates were conducted. Field
data are presented in the Appendix (A.4.3). On August 7, mean chlorophyll-a was 1.55 pg

I L (standard e m r 3.66%) with a minimum value of 1.1 8 ,ug/ L and maximum value of 2.14
pg I L. On August 29, mean chlorophyll-a was 1.80 ,ug 1 L (standard crror 4.88%) with a

minimum value of 1.18 pg I L and maximum value of 2.22 pg 1 L.

It would appear (Figure

4.8) that there were slight differences horizontal biomass patchiness due to wind patterns
(p=2.8E-09August 7,1996. p=5.3E-06 August 29). A decision was made to assume uniform

distribution. although this may have conûibuted to some lack of prccision in the whole lake
data.

Chlorophyll-a content of phytoplankton was utilized as a convenient indicator of
biomass that is widely practised in the phycological litemture. It should be noted that
chlorophyll-a content of algal cclls varies with light and nutritional conditions. The method

followed is outlined in Marker et al. (1 980). Three x 1.O L of s t M lake water were f i l t e d
tbrough a Whatman GF-Cfilters. Each filter p a p r was placed in a via1 a d h z e n for later

- 69 analysis. For determination, 1O mL of Whmethanol was added to each filter and leA at 4°C
in the dark ovemight. The next day, a syringe with a 0.45 Pm membrane fdter in a filter holder
was used to transfer 4 mL of each shaken sample to a spectrophotometercuvet. Absorbencies

of the extracts were measured at 665 and 750 nm wavelengths in a spectmphotometer (LKB
Biochrom Ultraspec II). In order IOcorrect cdculatcd values for phacophytin, synplcs wcrc
then acidified with 100 uL of 4 x W 2M HCL and allowed to sit for one hour. Absorbency of
the acidified extracts was again rneasured at 665 and 750 m. Calculations (Marker et al.,
1980) were then completed on a customized Microsoft excel spreadsheet designed by Dr.

L.G.Goldsborough (University of Manitoba).

4.5.2 Phytoplanktoa Assemblage Composition
The biovolume and taxonomie composition of the phytoplankton assemblage was
determined. For this quantitative phytoplankton analysis. 1 .O L of lake water had Lugol's
solution added to it. Then the sample was allowed to settle for 48 hours. The top 900 mL was
siphoned off the top and the remaining volume transferred to a smaller bottle to settle for a
M e t 48 hours. Nanoplankton net samples was preserved in Lugol's iodine solution. Both

quantitative phytoplankton and net sarnples were eventually siphoned down to 20 mL and

transferred to vials. A couple drops of fornalin were added to each for additional fixation of
each sample. Net sarnples were used in the development of algal s p i e s lists (Table 4.2).
Al@ identification assistance was pmvided by Ms. Hedy Kling of the Freshwater institute

(DFO, Winnipeg) and G.G.C. Robinson (University of Manitoba).
Assemblagecompositionaad identificationwere conductd on an inveried microscope

Tablc 4.2
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Phytoplankton Spccics List h m Clear Lake (Riding Mountain National Park)
Maniioha with authonlies

1

sp.

Grccns
Grcciw

Chlaaphycme
Chhirophyœae

Chlorococcaics
-Chlorococcalcs

Crircigenia
Cmc~genia

selenarr#mm
Tetrwdron

terrapedw

sp.

-sp.
minimum

[(Kirchner) W . & G. S. West
r~irchnn

iris*
-Kmzing

\

1
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PhytoplanJcton Spccks List tican ClManiroba wiîh aulaitics

Lake (Riding Nountain National Park)

Foocnotw

1 Coclasphaciiurn, Radiocystis, and Snowclla wcre cwnted as C o ~ l o s p h ~ u m
2 Syncâra and Niiizschia wcre counteâ as Syncdm
3 Mononraphidiumwas countcd as Scknmtnun
4 Glenodinium, Gymwâinium, and Pcridiniurn wcrc cwnted as Phdiniuni

using 2 mL sub sample in a settling chamber (l0mm high with a 18 mm diameter). Counts
were conduaed at magnitications of xlOO and x400. At xi00 power, half of each the
charnber bottom was used (approximately 65 fields), while at x400, a sweep across the center

of the chamber was done (approxirnately 44 fields). The size and volume (pm3)of each alyal
species was compiled through a vat-iety of measurements as outhed in Lund ci al. (1958).

Manipulation of phytoplankton data is outlined:
1. Detemination of cells / L at x 1O0 and x400 powers
x 1O0 power
( total cells of each species / I m L ) x multiplication factor = ceIl/ L

where species total

-

total number species counted at the time
period
1 mL
- volume of Y2 of the chamber
Multiplication factor - 1000 mL sample was siplioned down to
approximately 20 mL ( 1000 / 20 = 50 )

X400 power
(chamber a m / ( field ana x number of fields)) / 2 mL = volume counteâ
where chamber area

field area
number of fields

- 254340000

- 107466.5pm'

(r = 9000 ~ m ? )

(r = 185 m2)
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( spccies total x volume coountcd ) x a multiplication factor = ceIl/ L

where species total
volume counted

Multiplication factor

- total

number species counted at the time

period
- see above

-

1000 mL sample was siphoned down to
approximately 20 mL ( 1O00 1 20 = 50 )

2. Determination of phytoplankton volume (
I L ) was denved from the sum of
multiplication of cells per litre ( cells / L ) of each species by the mean ceIl volume (
pm31-

3. Species were divided into their respective classes (Bacillariophyceae,
Chlorophyceae, Chrysophyceae, Cryptophyceae, Cyanobacteria, and Dinophyceae)
and total particulate volume for each class determined.
4. Determination of the a diversity index by Shannon - Weiner Index (Smith, 1980)

where H
s
I

Pi

- diversity index
- total number of each species
- for each species counted
- proportion of individuals of the total sample belonging to the
in species

4.5.3 Primary Productivity
Photosynthesis-imadiance (P vs 1) relationships were determined for each station on
each sampling day by

iii

v i m incubations using

a modification of the method outlined in

Shearer and Fee ( 1973) and Platt et al. ( 1980).
Integrated epilimnetic water sarnples were plrced on a stimng table to mix sarnples
before dispensing into 60 rnL BOD bottles. Two mL of the water sample was removed from
each bottle to allow room for the radioactive tracer. One hundred pL of standardized 14-C

NaHC03 (standardized on each sampling occasion) were added to each glass bottle (10 light

and 2 dark) and the bonles incubated at known light intensities in a simple water-fiiied,
temperature wntrolled laboratory incubator illuminated by a high-pressure sodium lamp
(Sylvania Lumalux LU-70). This high-pressure sodium lamp created a Iight gradient from 2

-

1600 pmoles m-' s" PAR. The exposure irradiance of each glass bottle location was

detennined by a LI-COR underwater quantum sensor. Following a four-hour incubation,

each sample was filtered through a 0.45 p membrane filter to separate phytoplankton and the

tilter acidified by fùming over concentrated HCL for one minute to remove residual inorganic
14-C. Filters were then placed into scintillation vials containiny 5 mL ReadySafeS (Beckman

Scientific) scintillation cocktail for subsequent determination of the specific radioactivity in
each sample using a Beckman LS3801 Liquid Scintillation Counter, and 'H-number'
quenchinp correction, at the University of Manitoba. A BOD boitle containiny 14-C and GF-

C filtered water was used to establish the exact specific radioactivity added on al1 occasions.
The

iii

vitro photosynthetic rates (pg C/L/hour) were detemined from dpm as

follows:
Productivity =

where
Productivity

PT
C
1 .O5

dpmt

T

- mg C

d ~ mx, C x 1.05
dpm, x T

L" houf'

- specific radioactivity of each sample corrected for any dark
'uptake'(1ight sample dpm - dark samples dpm)

- Dissolved Inorganic Carbon (DIC m a ) as detennined from
alkalinity (APHA, 1992), pH, and temperature (Wood, 1975)
- isotope discrimination factor
- specific radioactivity of added "C (control dpm)
incubation duration (4 hours)

-

This was completed for each known light intensity. Specific photosynthetic rates (pg

CRlhourlpg chl-a) were also deterrnined by dividing the photosynthetic rate (pgCl Uhour)
by biomass (pgChlorophyll-a 1 L). Relationships between photosynthetic carbon assimilation

and PAR could then be determined.
The photosynthetic rate, specific photosynthetic rate, and corresponding incubator
light intensities were fitted into a nonlineu regression mode1 (Systat 1986) to determine,P
(pgC/L/hour),a (pgCMiourlpmole ~ ~ R l r n ~ l s eSP,c ) , (chl-a nonnalized), and specific

alpha (chl-a normalized). This estimation was done according to the relationship descnbed
by Geider and Osborne ( 1992):

where P,
a
1

p

- maximum observed rate of P,
- light limited dope of photosynthesis (photosynthetic efficiency)

- incident PAR (incubator irradiance)

-

photoinhibition dope (although not observed. a value of O was
assigned)

Once this was done,

4, irradiance d e r which photosynthesis became saturated,

determined fi-omthe intersect of P,

was

and alpha.

4.5.4 Dissolved 1norganic Ca rbon
Dissolved inor~aniccarbon was estimated (APHA, 1992) fiom the pH of GF-C

fil tered lake water, alkalinity, and temperature. For alkalinity detenination, 50 mL of filtered
sample water was titrated with a standard acid (H,SO,) solution of standardized nonnality
using Brom Cresol Green / Methyl Red indicator. Total alkalinity was determined by:

where B

N
S

- volume titrated (mL)
- amount of sample (50 mL)

- precise normality of the titrate

Once pH and alkalinity were determined, dissolved inorganic carbon P I C ) could then be

caldated. A conversion factor (rad from a table of temperature and pH) was multiplied by

- 76 the total alkalinity to obtain DIC (mg C L ) ( A P W 1992).

4.5.5 Nitrogen Debt
Physiological indicators t hat indicate nitrogen deticiency. based on the rate of nutnent
assimilation, include nitrosen deht assays. Healy (1977) States the nitrosen debt can be
determined by ammonium uptake during a 24-hour period in the dark. AU glassware used for
this assay was acid washed. On each sampling occasion a total of 100 mL of stirred sample
water was added to a 250 mL Erienmeyer flask. A background ammonium level was
determined by transferring a I O mL aliquot to a test tube. Then 0.5 rnL of 1.0m M NH,CI was
added to the flask and mixed. Three 10 mL aliquots of enriched sample were then transferred

to test tubes. The flask was covered with aluminium foi1 and placed into a dark drawer for 24
houn. A set of ammonium standards ( 1- 1O FM) was prepared by dilution wit h distilled water
of a stock solution (1 0 rnM NH,Cl). For analysis (Stainton ri ai., 1977). each 1O mL sample

had the following reagents added in sequence:
1.0.4 mL phenol-alcohol solution (1 0 g phenol dissolved in 100 mL of 95% ethanol)
2. 0.4 mL 0.5% sodium nitroprusside (0.25 g Na-Nitroprusside dissolved in 50 mL

of distilled water and aored in a dark container)
3. 1 .O rnL fresh oidizing solution (20 rnL alkaline solution 120 g sodium citrate and
I g sodium hydroxide dissolved in 100 mL of distilled water) and 5 mL sodium

hypochlorite { reftigerated Javex )>
Between the addition of each reagent, the test tubes were vortexed. The samples and

standards were set aside in a clean dark place for 2 hours for the coloration to appear. A
spectrophotometer(LKB Biochrom Ultraspec II) was used to measure absocbanceat 640 nm.

This was repeated in 24 hours with new standards and 3 aliquots of sample water from the
flask with 0.5 rnL of I .O mN NH,Cl added the previous day. Nitrogen debt (PM NI24 hours)
was determined though a linear calibrated regression based on standards, and ammonium

uptake values were normalized pet unit chlorophyll-a (FM N/ug Ch1424 hours). A nurnber
yreater than 0.15 pM Nluy Ch1424 houn suggests severe nitrogen deficiency. The above
method is outlined in Healey (1977) and Healey and Hendzel(1979 and 1980).

1.5.6 Phosphorous Debt
Physiologicai indicators of the phytoplankton phosphorous deficiency include
phosphorous debt assays. Phosphorous debt was determined ai al1 sampling occasions from
the phosphate taken up in a 24-hour p e n d in the dark. AU glassware used for the assay was
again acid washed. For each assays a total of 100 mL of stirred sample water was added to

a 250 rnL Erlenmeyer flask. A background phosphorous (SRP)level was determined by
transfemng 1O rnL aliquot of sample water to a test tube. Then 0.5 rnL of 1.O mN KH2P0,
was added to the flask and rnixed. Three 10 rnL aliquots of sample water were then

transferreâ to test tubes. The flask was covered with aluminium foi1 and placed into a dark
drawer for 24 hours. A set of standards (1- 10 pM of P) was prepared by dilution with

distilled water ofa stock solution (10 mN KH,PO,). Each 10 mL sample had 1 mL of the
following reagents added within 6 hours ofpreparation:

- 78 1.6 rnL ammonium molybdate(3 g (NH4)6Mo,O,4H,O dissolved in 100mL distilled

water and stored in a dark container)
2. 15 mi,dilute sulphuric acid (14 mL concentrated H$O, to 90 mL of distilled

water)
3. 6 mL ascorbic acid solution (0.54 g ascorbic acid powdcr dissolvcd in 10 mL

distilled water)
4.3 mL potassium-antimony tartrate (0.068 g K-antimony tamsite dissolved in 50 rnL

of distilled water)
The samples were set aside for 15 minutes for the coloration to appear. Absorbante at 885
nm was determined. This was repeated in 24 hours with new standards and 3 aliquots of

sarnple water fiom a flask with 0.5 rnL of 1.0 mN KH,PO, aâded the previous day.
Phosphorous debt (PMPl24 hours) was detennined h m a linear calibrated regrasion
developed From the standards, then values were normalized per unit chlorophyll-a (FMPlug
Chl-a/24 hours). A number greater than 0.75 pM Plug CM424 hours suggests severe
phosphorous deficiency. The above method is outlined in Healey and Hendzel(1979 and
1980) and the analytical procedure are most of Stainton et al. (1977).

4.5.7 Alkaline Phospbatase
A second indicator of phosphorous deficiency is the degree of alkaline phosphatase

activity. The alkaline phosphatase method used here was broken domi into four sections. The

fmt section consisted of making an autoclaved al@ medium that lacked phosphorous. The

- 79 recipe modified d e r Guillard and Lorenzen (1 W2), is included in Appendix (Table A.4.4).

Afier the medium was autoclaved it was dispensed into 5 mL vials for later use.
The second section included the prepmtion of the subsbate, 3-O-methylfluorescein
phosphate (O-MFP)
(MW=5 1 1) (Sigma catalogue # M2629). Three separate reagents were
pwpaml:
1.10 m M Tris Buffer (0.242 g Tris dissolved in 200 mL ofdistilled water and brought

to pH 8.5 with HCL). The buffer was autoclaved and dispensed into 10 rnL amounts.
2. 1.O m M O-MFP stock ( 5.11 mg O-MFP dissolved in 10.0 mL of 10 mM Tris

Buffer). It was made k s h and fiozen in 1 mL amounts.
3.100 pM

O-MFP(1 mL 1 .O rnM O-MFPstock diluted with 10 mL of 10 rnM Tris

Buffet). This is used for the assay.

The third section includcd the prepmtion of a set of standards using 3-0methylfluorescein (O-MF)
(MW=346)
(Sigma catalogue # M7004). Seventeen point three
mg of O-MFin 50 mL were dissolved in absolute MeûH to make 1.O m M O-MF(stored at
-5°C). Then 1.O m M

O-MFwas diluted 1.O mi,to 10.0 rnL with 0.05 N NaOH solution (1 .O

g NaOH dissolved in 500 mi, in distilled water) to standardize the fluororneter.

Standardization was done at the beginning of each field season with differing sensitivity
settings and neutrai density filters.

The fourth section is the assay. For each sampling, there were 2 phosphatase satnples:
1. untiltered (for total phosphatase), and 2. filterd with a 0.45 p membrane filter (for soluble

phospbatase). Three 4.5 mL sub ssmples of untiltered and three sub samples of f i l t d water

were pipetted into sterile fluorometer tubes. In addition. a sample 4.5 mL control or sterile

culture medium lacking phosphorous was treated in the same way. All seven fluorometer
tubes were then placed into a hot water bath (35°C)for 5 minutes. Once the substrate was
added (0.5 mL)to the fluorometer tubes, they were capped and shaken. Timing commenced
and the fluororneter tubes were reati evrry 3 to 5 minutes. dependhg on the phosphatasc

activity level. against the control sarnple using 1% filter and 10% neutral density filter. A
number greater than 0.005 PM Plug Chl-a/î4 hours suggests severe phosphorous deficiency.

The above method is outlined in Peny (1972) and Healey and Hendzel(1980).

4.6 Water Chemistry
Water sarnples (2m depth) were taken at both stations at approximately two week
intervals for chemical analysis by Nomest Lab (Winnipeg) in 1996. Samples were stored at
4°C and delivered to Norwest Lab within 24 hours of sarnpling. The chemical analyses

included toial kjeldahl nitrogen. total phosphomus, total organic carbon, dissolved silica,
dissolved organic carbon, nitrateenitrite (NO,-NO,), and dissolved phosphorous. Particulate
nitrogen, particulate phosphorous, and particulate organic carbon could then be denved.

Chernical analysis methods follow "StandardMethods for Analysis of Water and Wastewater"
(APHA, 1992).

4.7 Whok Lake Pductivity Modeiling

To estimate in

situ productivity by

variables were usid in the calculation:

phytoplankton in Clear Lake the following

- 81 I. Photosynthesis panuneters (a,,,P

, and 'beta'

(P))

derived h m in vitro

experiments (incubator)

2. Euphotic depth

-

mean euphotic depths at Station 1 and Station 2 were 14.04m

and 14.1 1m respectively. These mean values were used throughout the modelling.
3. the extinction of PAR within ch<: Itikr (detmnined at rach sampling interval)
4. hourly integrations of PAR falling on the lake surface (data fiom the University

of Manitoba Field Station (Delta Marsh)), corrected for reflective loss, which was
estimated as 24.9996.
5. lsobath a r a (mL)for each successive metrr in the euphotic zone (Frey, 1997 pers

comm).
The mode1 was developcd using a series of steps:

1. In situ PAR - hourly integration of PAR reduced by the mean light extinction

(25.08%) for each successive meter in the euphotic zone. Values were adjusted fiom

pmoles / m2lhour to ,umoles 1 m' /second for the application of the next step.

2. In situ Productivity - Photosynthesis parameters (a, Pm ,and 'beta' (P)) derivcd

h m in vitro experiments and In situ PAR were used in

Values were adjusted h m mg C 1 L 1 hotu to g C 1 m31 hour.

3. In situ Productivity was mdtiplied by the area (m2)of the isobath for each

- 82 successive meter in the euphotic zone for each hour of the day.
4. Hourly Euphotic column piwluctivity - sum of al1 the values obtained in Step 3 for

the entire euphotic depth.

5. Daily Productivity - sum of al1 the values obtained in Step 4 for the entire day.

Vaiucs were expressed as g C / m' / day.

This model was applied for each sampling day. For the period between sampling days (cg.
June 9, 1996 to June 15, 1996), this pmcess was followed using the equation h m the first
sarnpling (June 9, 1996) but the incident light changed to correspond with the actual
intervening days. in other words, the equation developed on June 9,1996 was used h m June
10.1996 to June 14, 1996. For the day of the next sampling (June 15,1996). a new solution

of the model was developed. This was completed for each station fiom June 9, 1996 till
October 6, 1997,

Three models of increasing simplicity were developed. The models are as follows:

1. Developed using hourly integrations of light from the University of Manitoba Field
Station (Delta Marsh). Once the mode1 was completed, the productivity data were
smoothed using a smoothing fiction to account for cloudy and cloudless days.

2. Developed using total daily light h m the University of Manitoba Field Station
(Delta Md).This light data was smoothed and correcteâ for ice and snow, which
reduces incident light through the water column (will be discusseà in the Total Light
section).

- 83 3. Developed using al1the photosynthesis parameters (a,
,,P

,and 'beta' ($)) deriveâ

from a combination of data h m al1 in vitro experiments (incubator) to develop one
single equation.

4 8 Aaalysis
4.8.1 Thermal Gradient
The themal gradient is the slope of the thermocline. The thennocline is the plane of

a maximum rate of decrease of temperature with depth (Wetzel, 1983). Once stratification
is established, nutrient replenishment from deep waters is extremely limited. Since nutrient
limitations can influence the P-l c w e knowledge of the thermal structure of a lake may well

be important. The calculation of the thermal gradient was accomplished by:
1. Detemination of the depth of themocline - the zone of maximum changes, in

which decrease in temperature was greater than 1°C per meter.

2. Detemination of the difference between temperature above the thermocline and
below the themocline. This value was then divided by the depth in which a change

occurred. Table 4.3 displays exarnplesof the calculation for Station 2 on June 15 and
August 5,19%.

Table 4.3 - Sample calculations of the thermal gradient in Clear Lake Manitoba. The
thermocline is indicated by the shaded area.
-

.

June 5

August 5

Depth

Temperature

Wh

Tempefanire

2

16.9

1O

19.4

Gradient

( 16.9- 1 1.4)/6

0.9/m

( 1 194- 1 1.4)/6

1.3tm

4.8.2 Thermocline depth
The thermocline depth was recorded as the depth of the plane of maximum rate of
decrease of temperature per unit of depth.

4.8.3 Surface Temperature

The surface temperature (O mdepth)was detennined by lowering a temperaturepmbe
into the water column until totally immersed.

4.8.4 Euphotic Deptb and Meaa Ligbt Extinction
Light extinction is an expression of the attenuation of M a n c e through a water

column. Light attenuation is the diminution of radiant energy with depth, due to both

absorption and sattering mechanisms (Wetzel, 1983). At each sampling pend,

measurements were taken of light extinction within the water column and the depth of the
euphotic zone, which is the region within the water column h m the surface to the depth
where 99% of the light has been attenuated (Cole, 1983). Measurements of PAR were taken
simuitaneously on board the boat (surface) and within the watcr column at 1 m depths until

no light was available (light extinction was complete).
Light extinction in the water column was calculated in several steps. The füst step was
to determine irrandiance in the water column as a percentage of surface irradiance.

where 1%

1
1

-light at depth expresscd as a percentage of surfsce irradiance
- idiance within the water column at given depth @moles nt2 s-l)
irradiance at the surfiace (pmoles m" s")

The second step is to determined light extinction at each 1 m depth interval. Wetzel(1983)
developed a relationship of light extinction within the euphotic zone:

Light Extinction ./. =

[ 1%

- 1%

,J x

100

I%,
where

Light Extinction- percentage of light extinction at given depth
percentage of light at given depth @moles m-2s")
IYo
- percentage of light at given depth aveitable 1m below
I./O,+,
@moles rnm2s")

-

The final step was to develop a mean value of light extinction per meter. Values were

calculated between 3 m and 10 m. The average value was then used as the light extinction
value through the wata column at that station and sampling date. An overall mean for the

lake was 25.08% / m.

4.8.5 Compensation Point
irradiance passing through a water column is exponentially reduced and evennially
extinguished. As irradiance decreases with depth the light compensation point is reached
when pbotosyntheticoxygen liberationequals respiratory oxygen consumption(Kirk, 1983).

No net photosynthesis occurs below this point. The light compensation point denoies the

lower lirnit of the euphotic zone. A geneml field study nile suggests the compensation depth
to occur when light is 1% of the surface light or 2-3 times the secchi disc depth (Darley,
1982). On each sarnpling occrision the depth at which surface irradiance had been reduced to

1% was recorded as the compensation point.

4.8.6 Total Ligbt
Hourly PAR integrations were recorded at the University of Manitoba Field Station

(Delta Marsh, Manitoba). To determine daily integrated PAR (when needed), hourly values
were totailed over a 24 hour period.
For the generation of daily integrated radiation values, which were not subjected to

irregular cloud events, the measured radiation data were smoothed (using a lag distance of
every 5 days for the lowess curve) (Figure 4.9) and the smoothed pattern of incident light

used to generate daily values.
Light transmission through ice and snow can be greatly impair& and inflwnced by

ice thickness, quality and overlying snow depth and condition. To account for this, the

percent transmission and snow and ice thickness were measuted on a number of dates (Table

-

Table 4.4 Percent transmission of irradiance through ice and snow during the icc
c o v e d p e n d h m January to May 1997 at station2 in Clear Lake, Manitoba
Date

% Transmitted

January 1,1997

98.0

January 20, 1 9 7

55.0

F&ruary 15,1997

5.6

March 17, 1997

8.2

April26, 1997

31.0

May 9, 1997

100.0

B w d on these data, two general trends were observed (Figure 4.10):
1. During January 1, 1997 to February 15, 1997 there o c c m d a linear decrease of

transmission when compara! with Julian day (Figure 4.10 (A)). To calculate percent
transmission for January 1, 1997 to February 15, 1997 the following equation was
used:

where

y
x

- % transmission

- Jdian day

3. And during Febniary 15,1997 to May 9,1997 the= occurreda curvilinearinccease

in ttansmission.When percent transmission was compared with Julian day, no strong
Iinear relationship was apparent (Figure 4.10 (B))Data were then transformed by 1
/ In (% transmission). This transformation of the data producd a strong linear

Photosynthetic
Active Radiation
Conected for lrregular Cloud Cover

60

and
Ice and Snow cover

Figure 4.9
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Time series plot of photosynthetially active radiation conce(ed for irrcgular c l d cover
and ice and SIIOW COVU. Plotted valws are the ouîput of smoothed âata h m the University
of Manitoba Field Station (Delte Marsh).

decrease of transmission when compared with Julian day (Figure 4.10 (C)). To

calculate percent transmission for February 15, 1997 to May 9, 1997 the following
equations were used:

where

Y'
x

- 1 / in (% transmission)
- Julian day

Then by definition of a logarithmic hction, the values requhd to be transformed to

the antilogarih.. Values were changed to exponential form to isolate the variable.

Y'

--

-1
In (% transmisaion)

% tnnsmbsion

L

-1 / Y '

These two equations were then applied to the PAR to estimate how much light that would
reach the watet surfixe h u g h ice and snow (Figure 4.1 1).

4.8.7 Ligbt History
Measurementsof the light history involved recording the total incident daily light and
adding the total daily light for the six previous days. For example, if a sample were taken

Light Attentuation by Ice
Linear Model
Y =, 98.9053 2.04652 X
R- = Q.9958

-

-

Febniary 15 5.69

L

Light Attentuation by Ice
Shows no strong relationship
+

RA= 0.6665

April26-31%

Match 17-8.294

Fcbruary 1 5 - 0.38

Linear Model
Y = 0.788832

Light Attentuation by [ce

- 0.004332 X

R' = 0.9939

Photosynthetic Active Radiation
Corrected for Ice and Snow cover

Figure 4.1 I

O

- Time series plot of PAR corrcded for ice and snow cover as described above during the ice covered pied o f 1997 at Clear Lake. Manitoba.

- 92 Sunday, June 10, the light history would include the addition of the total daily light for

Monday, June 4, Tuesday, June 5, Wednesday, June 6, Thursday, June 7, Friday, June 8,
Saturday, June 9, and Sunday, June 1O.

4.9 Statistical Metbals

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), compiled on Datadesk (version 6), provides a
method for comparing sevcral 'population' means through the F-statistic, which tests the nul1
hypothesis (p, = p, = ..... = p$ against the alternative (at least one mean is not equal to the

othen). Rejection of the nul1 hypothesis occurred when the p 50.05. The groups were said
to be different. Larger F-values supportcd rejection because the means differ more than

expected on the b i s of sample to sample variability within the groups.

Principle Components Analysis
Principal Components Analysis (PCA.), compiled on SYN-TAX (version S), provides
a multivariate description of the data. More specifidly, it ailows the data (many variables)

to d a n b e variability within the multivariatedataset by redistributhg the varianceto the first
few dimensions or axes. It is a graphically and mathematicaily based statisticai approach that
uses eigenvalues and eigenvectors. Eigenvalues are the variances of the projections of the

points dong each of the principaî axes with the largest eigenvalue projected ont0 the fint

princijml axis. Eigenvectors are viewed as an ordered set of coordinates on the origginal axes

- 93 of the data. A line drawn h m the ongin to the point specified by these coordinates will tnre

the corresponding principal axis by drawing a line from the point of ongin. nie first axis
passes through the center of the point cloud with the means of each data variable represented
by (0,O) coordinates (DataDesk. 1988). This axis points in the direction of the greatest

variability in the cloud of points d is estimated to be thc linc through the mevls dong which

the variance of the projection is considered the greatest. Each additional axis was

perpendicular to the previous. (DataDesk, 1988). For this snidy, the first axis was typically
selected with the 'success' of the redistribution of variance dong the axis denoted as a
percentage with Axis 1 used as the 'x' or independent axis. Typically, it was regressed

against the productivity mode1to evaluate the comlation between a variety of variables (e.g.
environmentai variables like iempraturc or light) and prirnary production in the lake.

Multiple Stepwise Regression
Multiple Stepwise Regression, compiled on Datadesk (version 6), consaicts a
regression model by subtracting or deleting predictors. 1t is effective because it r e m more
information about the data tban a single regression calculation. By adding and deleting
predictors, control of the detailing of the regression model can occur. Relationships should
be Iinear rather than cwed and other regression assumptions should not be violated

(DataDesk, 1988). The results of the regression table include the R-square statistics,

comlations, the F-ratio for each predictor and the prob value associated with e a ~ hF-ratio.
For the putpose of this study, a stepwise multiple regression was utilized to examine
correlations of light and temperature with productivity and other variables. This method is

- 94 mathematically based not biologicdly. It does not determine controlling mechanisms but
simply examinesthe highest correlations.The variables cornparedwith modelled productivity
were surface temperature,daily light, light history, chlorophyll-a, nitrogen debt, phosphorous

debt, and alkaline phosphatase.

Chapter 5 Results

5.1 Introduction
The objectiveof this chapter is to identifi the variability in the physical, chernical, and
phytoplankton parameters throughout the sarnpling period. Al1 primary data cm be found in
Appendix Tables AS. 1 to A.5.8.

5.2 La boratory Procedures
Al1 field and laboratory data are presentcd in the Appendix section:Table AS. 1 is for

Station 1 Field Data, Table A.5.2 is for Station 1 variables and parameters compiled, Table
A.5.3 is for Station 2 Field Data,and Table A.5.4 is for Station 2 variables and parameters

compiled.

5.2.1 ChtorophylCa (Pbytoplankton Biomass)
Yearly and seasonally differences were found (Figure 5.1). The mean Chlorophyll-a
was 2.15 pg 1 L with a minimum value of 0.82 pg / L and maximum value of 5.47 ,ug / L.

The mean was used in the single equation Productivity Mode1 using chlorophyll normalized
productivity. The Spring of 1997 displayed the highest mean cblorophyll-a levels (3.05 pg /

L), while the lowest (1.23 pg I L) were in the winter of 1 9%. Generally, the trends displayed
were peaks in the spring due to the diatom assemblages just as or afkr ice-out occurred,
which was followed by a dramatic decrease. Through the summer season, levels graàually
incRased until late August I early September followed by a slight decrease. A major peak in
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Time seria plot of Phytoplankton Biomass (Chlorophyll-a) at Station 1 and Station 2 in
Clear Lake, Manitoba iiom lune 19% to October 1997.

chlomphy11-a occurredjust before ice in.
Chlorophyll-a is used as an indicator of the biomass of algae present within the water
column. Manitoba Surface Water Quality Objectives have no established guideline for
Chlorophyll-a levels (Williamson, 1988) but a level more than 50 pg / L suggests an algal
bloom. Elevated levels cm be aesthetically dispieasing, k i n g associated with filtration
clogging, and poor odour and taste. Rapid decomposition of algal blooms rnay cause
decreases in oxygen levels, which can lead to anaerobic conditions. Clear Lake lcvels were,
however, extremely low.

5.2.2 Pbytoplankton and Net samples
As indicated in Chapter 4. Table 4.2, a detailed algal species list with corresponding
authonties was developed. The common species found in Clcar Lake wcre Dinobryon
sociale, Fragiluria crotonensis, Pediastrium duplex, Stephanodiscus niagarue, Cyclotello
bodunica, Tabelluria/enestrutu,and Peridinium sp. (Figure 5 -2). Sp i e s were divided into

their respective classes of Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Chrysophyceae.
Cryptophyceae, Cyanobacteria, and Dinophyceae. Note that the terni 'dominance' will be

used to describe the most abundarit species and 'cornmon' to describe non-dominant species
that were present at each sampling.

Total particdate phytoplankton biovolume (Station 1 and Station 2 combined)

demonstratecl (Table S. 1) yearly and seasonal trends. The mean total particdate biovolume
was detennined to be 1 .O6 mm31 L with a minimum value of 0.04 mm3 /

L and maximum

vaiue of 7.99 mm3/ L. The Sprhg of 1997 displayed the highest mean total particdate

Dimobryon socide (cyst)

Fragilaria crot~nesis

Pediastrum &plex

Tabellariafenestrata

Electron micrograph of
CycIotelIu memghiniam

Figure 5.2
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Stephanodiscus

Peridinium

Electron micrograph of

Electron micrograph of

Cychtella meneghinirrm

Stephnidkcus sp.

Conmon phytoplanktonopecies found in Cleu Lake, Manitob. Elcctron Micrographs
are courtesy of Hedy Kling (DFO, Winnipeg).

Tabie 5.2

-

Shannon Weiner diversity index (Station 1 and 2 combined) for each abat dam of
phytopianktbnfounô in Clear Lake, Mamtoba for the period of June 1996 to October 1997.

- IO1 biovolume results (3.54 mm3/ L), while the lowest mean total particulate biovolume results
(0.26 mm3/ L) were in the winter of 1996.The occwrence of dominant species in each class
and is presented in Figures 5.3a to f. In the Bacillariophyceae(Figure 5.3A), Fragilara sp.

dominated in 19% and Synedru sp. dominated the 1997 season. Cryponionax sp. was the
only Cryptophyte bund (Figure 5.3I3) and diuing thc 1996 season. no C~pfomonus
sp. was

seen. A shifi in dominance was seen in the Chlorophyceae (Figure 5.3C).Scenedesmus sp.

dominated in the spring in b t h 1996 and 1997.0n the other hand, during the ice-in scason

peak levels of EIaktothrix sp. were displayed. The summerand fa11 seasons of 19% and 1997
showed Staurastrum sp. to dominate. In the Cyanobacteria (Figure 5.3D),a shifl in
dominance was also displayed. S u m e r peaks were of Anabaenu sp. On the other hand,
during the ice season peak levels of Chroococcus sp. were displayed. The rest of îhe time
Ceolosphaerium sp. dominated. Dinobryon sp. was the only species seen in

the

Chrysophyceae (Figure 5.3E) and thus was extremely common ihroughout the study.
Peridinium sp. and Cerutium sp. were the only speciesseen in the Dinophyceae (Figure 5.3F).

in 1996, a Ceratium sp. peak was displayed and to a lesser extend in 1997. For most of the

time.Peridinium sp. dominated the Dinophyceae .
When examiningdominance of the entire assemblage (based on biovolume), a variety
of trends were seen: Station 1 showed Peridnium sp. to dominate during the ice season and
summer of 1997; Frugiluriu sp. dominated during the summer of 19%; and Spring of 1996
and 1997 displayai dominance of Synedru sp. Station 2 showed Peridinium sp. to dominate

during the ice season and surnrner of 1997; Frugiilmia sp. and Peridinum sp. dominated

Tabellaria
O Sy nedra
O Fragilaria
Asterionella

Stephanodiscus
Cyclotella

Aulacoseira

Proportion of C ~ o p b y c e a e

Cryptomonas

Figure 5.3
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Time SCtics plotsofpropo~ion(based on b i o v o ! ~ofthc
)
iaxommic composition of eaçh
major taxonomie group at Station 1 and Station 2 combincd in Clcar Lakc, Manitoba tOt
thc period of Junc 19% to ûcîoôer 1997. (A) Bacillariophyceae, (8) Crypiopliyceae.

- IO3 Proportion of Cbloropbyceae
Staurast rum

Tet raedron
Sçenedesmus
Peciiastrum

Oocy st is
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T i m raKspbio of proportion (based on biovolme) ofthe tPxonomic composition of each
major îaxonomk poup at Station I and Sîatim 2 combinai in Clear Lake, Manitoba for
the pcriod ofJune 1996 to Cktober 1997. (C) Chlocophyme. (D) Cyanobacteria.
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Proportion of Chysophyceae
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Figure 5.3
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T h e sainp h of popaiion(baseû ai biovolune)ofthe taxoncmlic conpositionof each
major taxonomie gmup at Sîaîion 1 and Station 2 combincd in Clau Lake, Manitoba for
the p e r d oflune 1996 to O*& 1997. (E)Chrysophyceae, (F) Diwphycae.

during the spnng and summer of 1W6;Spring 1997 displayed dominance in Fragilaria sp.
but then switched to Peridinium sp. dominance in the summer of 1997. Average of Station
1 and Station 2 showed Peridinium sp. to dominate during the ice season and summer of
1997; Fragilaria sp. dominated during summer of 19%; Spting 1997 displayed dominance

in Synedra sp.; and Tabellaria dorninated in the spring of 1996.

Total particulate volumes averaged for Station 1 and Station 2 weie higher in the
1997 season with the Dinophyceae dominating (Figure 5.4). Bacillariophyceae shified to
dominance in June 1997. in 1996, the Bacillariophyceaedorninated especially during July /
August and November to January ( Figure 5.5). Station 1 minorcd the trends displayed in
the averaged total particulate volumes of Station 1 and Station 2 (Figures 5.6 and 5.7). There
wrre some exceptions: the Bacillariophyceae shifkd to dominance in June and July in 1997

(Figure 5.7) and two major peaks in Dinophyceae during the Spring of 1997 (Figure 5.6).
Station 2 also rnirrored the trends displayed in the averaged total pariiculate volumes of
Station I and Station Z(Figures

5.8 and 5.9). There were some exceptions: the

Bacill~ophyceaeshifiedto dominance by displayingdistinct peaks in May, June, and July in

i 997 (Figure 5.9).
Species diversity(Shannon Weiner Index) is a rneasw of community information with

respect to number (richness) d o t relative abundance of the species making up the
community. The main drawback of this calculation is it does not account for ecological

interptetation but considers species richness and heterogeneity.Smith ( 1980) describes the
Shannon Weuier Index as a measure of uncertainty. in other wods, the hi*

the value, the

p a t e r the uncertainty chat the next bit of information will be the same as the previous.

Total Partic uia te Biovolume
OCrypiophycroe

ncbrysophyceae
Chlorop hyceae
Dacillariop hycerw

Figure 5.4
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Time series plot of total particulste volume (biovolume) for esch major taxonomic group
at Station I A d Station 2 combined in Clear Lake, Manitoba for the period of June 1996
to October 1997. Data t b m Station I and Station 2 have been averaged.
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Tinc saKs plot of pmportion of major taxonomic group ai Srnion I Md Siation 2
combined in Clcu Lake, Manitoba for the period o f June 19% to Octokr 1997. Daia fiom
Staîion I a d Stoiion 2 have becn averaged.
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Total Particulate Biovolume Station 1

Figure 5.6

-

Time senes plot o f total particulate volume (biovolume) for each major cu<onomic group
at Station 1 in Clear Lake, Manitoba for the period of June 1996 to October 1997.

-

oportion of Major Taxonornic Croups Station 1

0 Dinophy ccac
Cyanohclcria
mcryptophyctne
Chryrophyccac

ChIo rophy ccac
Ekcilloriophyçcai:

Figure 5.7

-

Time series plot of proportion of major taxonomie group at Station I in Clcar Lake,
Manitoba for the pcriod ofJune 19% to October 1997.

-

Total Particulab Biovolume Station 2

Figure 5.8 -

Time series plot of total particulate volume (biovolumc) for cach major taxonomie group
1996 to October 1997.

at Station 2 in Clear Lake, Manitoba for the period of June

-

Proportion of Major Taxonomie Croups Station 2

O Dinophyceoe
O Cyanobacteria
Cryptophycroc

Chrysuphycear:

8Chlorophywae
Baciilariophycc*

Figure 5.9

-

Timc series plot of promion o f major taxonomie group at Station 2 in Clcar M e ,
Manitoba for the pcrioâ of June 19% to October 1997.

- 109Diversity was lowest during the winter ice season when the number of species and
heterogeneity were both low. Whereas, in the late sumrner l early fa11values increased (Figure
5.10). The Bacillariophyceae displayed the highest proportion of the species diversity

throughout the snidy (Figure 5.1 1).

Both richness and diversity displayed seasonal differences (Figure 5.12). In 1996,
total particulate volume was lower but diversity was higher. Whereas in 1997, diversity was
low and total particulate volume was higher fiom May to July then diversity incxased as total
particulate volume decreased.
Chlorophyll-a and species richness displayed sirnilarities but with some seasonal
differences (Figure 5.13). The gcneral trend for 1996was as chlorophyll-a increased, species
richness followed suit. A major in peak in both was observedjust before ice in. The opposite

trend was seen in 1997. When cMorophy Il-a decreased, species richness increased, especially
during May to June and mid August to October. in July chlorophyll-a increased and species
richness increased.

5.2.3 Primary Productivity
Sinceestimatesof daily productivity, in situ primary productivity,depend on measures
of in vitro photosynthesis and the availability of light w i t b the water colurnn both measures

will be discussed. Primary Productivity parameters are presented in the Appendices section:
Table A.S.2 for Station 1 and Table A.5.4 for Station 2.
A cornparison of the parameters

Pm, a, SP-

(chl-a normalized), a (chl-a

nonnaiized), 1, ,and biomass was conductedto detennine if Station 1 and Station 2 were true

,.2

1

S p ç i e s Divrnity

IIl

Figure 5.10

-

rn Dinophyceoc

m l y onobacicriu

0 Chrysophyceoe
~Chlorophyccac
Bacillariophycrac

Tirne series plot of Species Diversity (Shannon Weiner Index) for Station I and Station 2
combined in Clear Lake, Manitoba for the p e t i d of June 1 996 to October 1997.
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0 Dinophyccae
Cyonobectcria
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Chlorophyccac
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Figure 5.11

-

Proportion of Species Divcrsity (Shuinon Weincr Index) attributcd to individual algal
classes at Station 1 and Station 2 combined in Clear Lake, Manitoba for the pcriod of June
1996 to Oaobct 1997.
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Figure 5.12

-

Time series plot of total muticdate volume and species diversity (Shannon Weiner Index)
for Station l'and station.2 (averageâ) in Clear ~ & e .Manitoba for the period of June 19%
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Sîation 1 and Station 2 (averaged) in Cl- Lake, Manitoba for the pcriod of lune 1996 to
Octobcr 1997.

replicas of each other. Initiai cornparisons displayed outliersthat needed M e r investigation
Four dates wcre eiiminated because:
1. September 6, 1996 - major outlier for Pm, and biornass. The water was extremely
rough and considerable drift by the boat was occwing.
2. January 1, 1997 major outlier for a, 1, ,and biomass. Equipment malfunctioning
due to cold temperatures and late aftemoon sampling.
3. March 17,1997 - too few points used in the nonlinear model due to major outliers.
4. July 15. 1997 - major outlier for SP-, and 1,. The water was extremely rough and
considerable drift by the boat was occurring.

-

Table 5.3 outlines the results of the comparison between stations (without above outlier data)
compiled on DataDesk (version 6). Statistical analysis (regression analysis, Pearson Product

Moment, and Paired T-test) show that Station 1 and Station 2 were indeed statistically
similar. 1, tended to show a lower correlation although it was calculated from,P

and alpha.

When the data were nomaiized for biomass (chlorophyll-a), the correlation decreased
slightly. This decrease can be accounted for by differences in biomass, which could be
attributed to morphometry, environmentai conditions (wind), sampling error, and a possible
differences in assemblage composion.
Table 5.3 - A statistical comparison with regression analysis, Pearson Product
Moment, and Paired T-test to compare Station 1 and Station 2 productivity
parameters in Clear Lake, Manitoba
Parameter

Regmsion
i

Correlation
PMW~MO(llOI

Paired T-test
Jpk-O05

PRYI

77.7%

0.88 1

fbiled to reject Hoat alpha (0.05) p = 0.5445

alpha

78.1%

0.884

fàiled to rcject Hoat alpha (0.05) p = 0.6076

4

4 1.9%

0.647

fàited to reject H, at alpha (0.05) p = 0.1444

sP m

62.4%

0.790

faileû to rcject Hoat alpha (0.05) p = 0.1249

alphdbiornass

69.7?!'

0.835

tailcd to rtjcct H, at alpha (0.05) p = 0.0293

biomass

60.4%

0.777

reject Hoat alpha (0.05) p = 0.0073

Table 5.4 displays comparisons between the parameten and chlorophyll-a normalized
parameters. Two trends were displayed in this analysis. First, the correlation values increased

- SP,

from,P

to alpha - alpha I biomass. Both stations displayed this trend. Secondly, the

correlation values for each of the parameter comparisons were sirnilar.

l'able 5.4 - A suitistical cornparison witb Pearson Product Moment and Piiimi Ttest to compare productivity parameters and chlorophyll-a nomalized panuneters
for Station 1 and Station 2 in Clear Lake, Manitoba.

Station

to SP,

alpha to alpha / biomass

1
Station

2

P,

P,

to SP,

alpha to alpha i biomass

0.688

reject Hoat alpha (0.05) p < 0.0001

0.763

reject Hoat alpha (0.05) p < 0.000 1

0.690

reject Hoat alpha (0.05) p < 0.0001

0.744

reject Hoat alpha (0.05) p < 0.0001

Once the whole lake productivity mode1 1 was compiled for each of the two stations
separately, additional comparisons were done to determine similarities between the stations.
Regression analysis between Station 1 and Station 2 daily productivity displayed a ? =
0.4768. Individual value comparisons confimed that low values found in Station 1 were

mirnicked in Station 2 and high values followed suit. It was at this point the decision was

made that Station 1 and Station 2 were comparable, such that data could be combined, which
expanded the data set fiom 55 sample points to 110 sarnple points and thus inc~ased'n' in
subseqwnt d y s e s . Data were combined. Even though June 1, 1996 station selection

showed significant diffmnces between stations, Productivity @=0.014), Pmax (p=û. 137),
SRnax w . 0 5 1), alpha w.019), and chlorophyll mrrnalized alpha 6Hl.028) were simila,.

Measms in phytoplankton panmeters displayed similarities but sorne seasonal

differences. The mean,P

was detemined to be 5.341 mg C 1L /hou.with a minimum value

of 0.259 mg C / L hour and maximum value of 1 1 A16 mg C 1 L hour. The faIl of 1997
displayed the highest,P

results (8.933 mg C / L /hou), while the lowest Pm, results

(0.969 mg C / L hour) were in the winter of 1996.The mean chlorophyll normalized,P

( S P a w a s detemined to be 2.787 mg C 1 L Ihour / pg CM-a/ L with a minimum value of

0.168 mg C / L / h o u 1pg Chl-a / L and maximum value of 10.322 mg C / L /hotir 1 pg Chia 1 L. The fail of 1997 displayed the highest SP,

while the lowest SP,

(4.705 mg C / L /how 1 pg Chl-a 1 L),

(0.789 mg C / L heur 1 pg Chl-a 1 L) were in the winter of 1996.

Values in 1997were higher for,,P

and SP,

than for 1996.In 1996, the trend displayed was

a gradua1 increase unti 1 late August and early September followed by a decrease. Low levels

were seen throughout the ice season. This trend was repeated in 1997but wiîhout a decrease.
Figures 5.14and 5.15 illustrate these trends for,P
confidence levels are illusirated for,P

and SP,

respectively. The 95%

in Figure 5.16 for Station 1 and Figure 5.18 for

Station 2. The 95% cofidence levels are illustrated for SP- in Figure 5.17 for Station 1 and
Figure 5.19 for Station 2.
'Alpha' (a),
is the slope of the light limited photosynthesis and is often described as
'photosynthetic efficiency'. The mean a was 0.049 mg C 1 L 1hour Ipmole PAR / m2/sec
with a minimum value of 0.002 mg C / L 1 hour /pmole PAR / m'l sec and maximum value

of O. 115 mg C 1 L / hour Ipmole PAR / mZ/ sec. The fa11 of 1996 displayed the highest a
(0.094 mg C 1 L 1 hour /prnole PAR / m21sec), while the lowest a ( mg C / L 1 hour Ipmole

PAR/ m2/sec)o c c d in the spring of 19%. The mean chlorophyllnonnaikâ u was 0.026
mg C 1 L 1hour Ipmole PAR 1 m21sec /pg Chl-a 1 L with a minimum value of

Figure 5.14

-

Figure 5.15

-

A tirne ncries plot cornparison o f Pmax (productivity at light saturation) at Station I and
Station 2 in Clear Lake, Manitoba from June 1996 to October 1997.

A time series plot cornparison of SRnax (chlorophyll normalizcd poductivityat light
saturation) a! Station I and Station 2 in Clear Lake, Manitoba h m June 1996 to Odobct
1997.

Figm 5.16

-

Figure S. 17

-

A tirne series plot comprison of Pmax (productivity at light saturation) e m bars indicate
the lower and upper 95% confidence intervals for Clear Lake, Manitoba (Station I ) fiom
Junc 19% to October 1997.

A time series plot cmpinson o f S R n u (chlomphyll normalizad praâuctlviîy at light
saturation) emir bars indicatcthe lowet and uppcr 95% confidence intcrvals k C k i t Lake,
Manitoba (Station I ) f i June 19% to October 1997,

Figure 5.18

-

Figue 5.19

-

A tirne series plot cornparison of Pmax (pmductivity at light saturation) e m r bars indicate
the lower and upper 95% confidence intervals for Clear Lake, Manitoba (Station 2) from
June 1996 to October 1997.

A t h e saics plot comprWon of SRw< (chlmphyll normalizcdpmdwtivity at light
saturation) crror ôars indicate the lower and uppcr 95% confidence intemls for C hLake,
Manitoba (Seon 2) hJunt 19% to ûctokr 1997.

- 1180.00 1

C / L 1 hour /pmole PAR / mLl sec fpg Chl-a / L and maximum value of O. IO5 C / L

/ hour /pmole PAR / m'l sec 1)ig CM-a / L. The fail of 1996 displayed the highest chlorophyll

normalized a (0.044 C 1 L I hour Ipmole PAR / m' 1 sec /pg Chla 1 L), while the lowest
chlorophyll normalized a (0.0 12 C / L / hour / p o l e PAR 1m2/sec Ipg Chl-a / L) occurred
in the spring of 1997. Values in 19% were higher for a and chlorophyll nomalized a than
during 1997, a trend that was opposite to that of P,

and SP-. Generally. the trend

displayed was a gradual increase until late August early September following by a decrease.
Low levels were seen throughout the ice season but followed by a spring peak. This trend was
mirrored in 1997 but no decrease was seen. Figures 5.20 and 5.2 1 illustrates these trends for
a and chlorophyll normalized a respectively. The 95% confidence levels are illustrated for a

in Figure 5.22 for Station 1 and Figure 5.23 for Station 2. The 95% confidence levels are
illustrated for chlorophyll normalized a in Figure 5.24 for Station 1 and Figure 5.25 for
Station 2.
1, is the light intensity at which,P

is achieved (intercept of Pm with a).The mean

1, was 126.686 pmole P~R/rn%ecwith a minimum value of 24.184 pmole P~Rfrn'/secand

a maximum value of 42 1.333 pmole PAR/m2/sec.The summer of 1997 displayed the highest
1, (163.436 p o l e P~R/rn'/sec),while the lowest 1, (29.272 pmole P~R/rn'/sec)was in the

winter of 1996. Values in 1996 were higher for 1, values as compared with 1997, being
opposite to Pm. Generally, the trend for i, values displayed a graduai increase until late
August early September followed by a decrease. Low levels were seen throughout the ice

season and followed by a spring peak especially in Station 2 in 1997. In 1997, no trend was

observeci. Figures 5.26 illustrates the trendsobservai for 1,.

+Siaiion
-

Figure 5.20

1

l

Station 2

-

-

A lime series plot cornparisonofa (photosynthe~ic
eniciency dope olthc light limited pmductivity)
ru Station 1 ond Station 2 in Clear Lake. Manitoba from Junc 19% to Octobcr 1997.
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Figure 5.2 1

-

-

A tme snia p i a canpdvn of chlomphyll d i t c d a (photosynthetic e f i c i n r y slop of the
light lirniced poductivity) at Stalia, I and Station 2 in Clear Lake, Manitoba hJww 1% to

October 1997.

-

A tirne Senes plot comparison of a (photosyntheticeflïciency slope ofthe light limited p o b c l i v i t y )
crror bars indiccitc ilie lower and uppcr 95% confidcncc intcrvals for Clcor Lake. Manitob.(Station
I ) from June 1996 to October 1997.

Figure 5.23

-

-

A time series plot comparison of chlotophyll nonnalizcda (photosynùiaic etriciency dope of the
light limited pmâwtivity ) crror bars i n d i e thc lowcr and upper 95% confidence iniervrils for Clcar
MC,
Manirobii (Siarion I) from June 1946 to Octobct 1997.

Figure 5.24

-

-

A tirne saies plot mpariwn of a (photosynthetic eficiency dope ofthe light limitai poduciivity)
cmr bars indiciite the lowcr and upper 95% confidence intervals b r Clcar M c , Manitoh (Station
2) h m Junc 19% to October 1997.
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Figure 5.25

-

-

A timc series pla unnpuisonof chlomphyll nmdized a (photosynthetic elfic*ncy rlop o f the
light limited pmduciivity) cmw bars indicaie ihe lowcr anâ uppcr 95% amfidencc intervais fa Cluu
Lake, Manit* (Slatiori 2) fiom Junc 1996 to Ocrobtr 1997.

5.2.4 Dissolveû Inorgank Carbon, Alkalinity, and pH
Mean dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) was 48 mg C L with a minimum value of
44 mg C L and maximum value of 56 mg C L . The winter of 1996 displayed the highest DIC
(54 mg C L ) , whereas the lowest DIC results (46 mg CL)were in the spring of 19%. DIC

levels were genedly lower in 1996 than in 1997. In 1996. levels gradually increased until
August followed by a slight decrease in September. A major peak in DIC occuffed in Janwy

1997. From this peak, a gradua1decrease was seen till June 1997. in 1997, levels gradually

increased until July followed by a slight decrease in September. The last few sarnples of the
study showed a graduai increase. Figure 5.27 illustrates these trends.

Total Alkaii~tydisplayed a trend similar to DIC,which is to be expected since the
latter as derived from the former. Mean total alkal inity was determined to be 20 1.74 CaCO,
mg /L with a minimum of 182.60 CaCO, mg/L and maximum of 222.60 CaCO, mgL. The

winter of 1996displayed the highest total alkalinity (216.825 CaCO, mg/L), while the Iowest
(1 92.150 CaCO, mg/L) k i n g in the spring of 1996. Total alkalinity levels were generally

lower in 1996 as compared with 1997. In 19%. levels gradually increased until August
followed by a slight decrease in September. A major peak in DIC occurred in Januery 1997.

Fmm this peak, a graâuaî decrease was seen till June 1997. in 1997, levels gradually
increased until July followed by a slight decrease September. The last few sarnples of the
study showed a gradual increase. Figure 5.28 illustrates these trends. Manitoba Swface
Water QualityObjectivessuggest the normal aîkaiinityrange for domestic consurnptionis 30

-

mglL 500 rngL based on aesthetic consideration (Williamson, 1988).
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Figure 5 1 7
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A tirne series plot cornparison of 1, (the light intensity at which P, is achieved) at Station
I and Station 2 in Clear Lake, Manitoba fiorn June 19% io October 1997.

A tirne d e s plot cornparison of dissolved inorganic crrbon (DIC) at Station I and Starion
2 in Clcar Lake, Manitoba ficm Jum 1996 to ûcîobcr 1997.

- 124 Mean pH was 8.37 with aminimurn of 7.35 and maximum of 8.50. The springof 1997
displayed the highest pH (8.467), while the lowest pH (8.088) being in the spring of 1996.

pH levels were similar in 1996 and 1997 with very slight variations. Winter showed a slight
decreiw. Figure 5.29 illustrates these trends. Manitoba Surface Water Quality Objectives

suggest the normal pH range for aquatic life is 6.5

- 9.0

and recreation is 6.5

- 8.5

(Williamson, 1988). Clear Lake fdls well within these ranges. If the pH level were to go

above 8.5, less success might be seen with chlorination for disinfection of dnnking water.

5.2.5 Nitrogen Debt
The mean nitrogen debt was detenined to be 0.27 pM N/ug Chl-al24 hours with a
minimum of 0 . 0 pM N/ug Chl-a/24 hours and maximum of 1.52 FM N/ug CM-al24 hours.
The faIl of 1997 displayed the highest nitrogen debt (0.502 PMNlug Ch1424 hours), while
the lowest (0.08 1 pM N/ug Chl-a/24 hours) king in the spring of 1996. No trend was seen

over the study. The values obtained in 1997 were higher than in 1996. Figure 5.30 illustrates

these data. A number greater than 0.15 )iMN/ug Chl-ai24 hours suggests severe nitrogen
deficiency.
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A time series plot cornparison of total alkalinity at Station I and Station 2 in Clear Lake.
Manitoba fiai Junc 1996 to Octokr 1997.
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+%aiion 2

Figure 5.29

-

A tirne d e s plot comparison of pH si Station I and Staîion 2 in Clear Lake, Manitoba
fiom June 1996 to Octobcr 1997.

Table 5.5 - Summary of the occurrence of nitrogen debt levels which exceeded the
indicator level of severe nitrogen deficiency (0.15 pM Nhg Ch1424 hours).
Nitrogen Debt

nurnber of exceeded samples

55

total number of samples

107

percent exceeded

51%

nitrogen debt limit

0.15 p M N/ug Chl-al24 hours

mean e x c d e d value

0.48 pM Nlug Chl-an4 hours

minimum exceeded value

0.17 p M Nlug Ch1424 hours

maximum exceeded value

1.52 pM N/ug Chl-al24 hows

Clear Lake experienced Nitmgen debt 51% of the time (Table 5.5). in most natural

freshwaten the underlying limiting nutrient is phosphorous (Schindler, 197 1).

5.2.6 Pbospborous Debt
The mean phosphorous debt was 0.26 pM P/ug CM-al24 hours with a minimum of
0.00 pM P/ug Ch1424 hours and maximum o f 1.63 )iM P/ug ChW24 hours. The winter
of 1996 displayed the highest phosphorous debt (0.579 pM Plug Ch1424 hours), while the
lowest (0.128 pM P/ug Chl-al24 hours) was in the fa11 of 19%. No overall trend was seen
over the study. I h e values obtained in 1997 were higher than in 1 W6. Figure 5.3 1 illustrates
these data. A number greater than 0.75 PM Plug Ch1424 hours suggests severe
phosphorous deficiency.
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A time series plot comparison o f nitrogen debt assay at Station I and Station 2 in Clear
Lake. Manitoba h m June 19% to October 1997.
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Figure 5.3 1 -

A t h e d e s plot cornpanSonof phosphorousdebt assay at Station I and Station 2 in Clear
Lake, Manitoba ficm Junc 1W6 to October 1997.

Table 5.6 - S m a r y of the occurrence of phosphorous debt levels which
exceeâed the indicator level of severe phosphorous deficiency (0.75 pM Plug Chla124 hours).
Phosphorous k b t
number of exceedeâ samples

5

total numbcr of sampks

10 1

percent exceeded

5%

phosphotous debt limit

0.75 (tM Phg Chl-aL?4 hours

rnean exceeded value

1 .15 PM Plug Ch1424 hours

minimum exceeded value

0.79 pM Plug Ch1424 hours

maximum exceeded value

1.63 pM P/ug Chi-ai24 hours

Clear Lake expenenced Phosphorous debt 5% of the time (Table 5.6).

5.2.7 Alkaline Phosphatase
Alkaline phosphatase activity is considered a more sensitive method of determining
phosphorous deficiency (Healey and Hendzel, 1979b). The mean alkaline phosphatase
activity was 0.009 FM Plug ChLa124 hours with a minimum of 0.001 pM Phg Ch1424
hours and maximum of 0.020 pM Plug C h 1 4 4 hours. The winter of 1996 displayed the

highest alkaline phosphatase activity (0.01 5 pM P/ug Chl-al24 hours), while the lowest
(0.004 pM Plug Chl-al24 hours) was in the fa11 of 19%. No trend was seen over the study.

The values obtained in 19% were higher than for 1997. Figure 5.32 illustrates these data. A
number greater than 0.005 pM PlugChi-al24 hours suggests severe phosphomus deficiency

(Perry,1972 and Healey and Hendzel, 1980).

Table 5.7 - S m a r y of the occurrence of alkaline phosphatase activity which
exceeded the indicator level of severe phosphorous deficiency (0.005 PM Phg
Chl-al24 hours).
--

-

-

--

-

Alkaline Phosphatase Act ivity

number of exceeded m p l e s

70

total number o f samples

82

percent exceeded

85%

alkaline phosphatase assay limit

0.005 p M Plug Chl-a/24 hows

mean e x c d e d value

0.095 pM Plug Ch1424 hours

minimum exceeded value

0.045 pM Plug Ch1424 hours

maximum exceeded value

0.204 pM P/ug Chi-a/24 hours

Clear Lake experienced Phosphorou debt 85% of the time (Table 5.7).

5.3 Water Chemistry
The water chemistry data are presented in Appendix: Table A.5.2 and Table A.5.4.

53.1 Nitrogen

Three measurements of nitrogen were made: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN),

-

Particulate Nitrogen, and Nitrate-Nitrite (NO,-NO,) Nitrogen. Detection limits for Total

Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN) and Nitrate-Nitrite (NO,-NO,)
- Nitrogen were 0.05 mg/L and 0.05
rngk respectively. Table 5.8 summarizes the nitrogen data

S t a t i o n I
Slation L

A n u m h gder lhun
0.005 uM P 1 ug Chl-a f 24 hours
indiaes s c ~ m
p hosphorous deticiency

Figure 5.32

-

A time series plot cornparison of alkaline phosphatase assay at Station I and Station 2 in
Ctear Lake, Manitoba h m June 19% to Octokr 1997.

Table 5.8 - Summary of nitrogen deteminations made in Clear Lake, Manitoba at
Station 2 during 1996 and 1997.
TKN

Nitrate-Nitrite

Particuiate Nitrogen

m%L

m%L

m%L

rnean

0.484

0.264

0.220

minimum

0.200

0.050

non detectibk

maximum

1.250

3 .580

1.200

summer 1997

spring 1997

surnmer 1997

0.765

0.870

0.7 15

fà11 1996

winter 1996

spring 1997

0.345

0.050

O .O00

-

high value season

hi@ value
low value season
low value

Total Kjeldahl Nitrogcn (TKN)is the surn of organic nitrogen and amrnonia TKN can

provide some indication of the biological production. There is no Manitoba Sutface Water
Quality Objective. Values in 1997 were higher than 1996.

Nitnite- Nitrite - N sources include ingredients in nitrogen fertilizers, decomposition
of plant matter and animal wastes, and leachate h m igneous rocks. The Manitoba Surface

Water Quality Objective States that values should not exceed 10 mg& for domestic
consumption(Williamson, 1988). Elevated levels suggest poor sewage treatment. Blue Baby
Syndrome or Methemoglobinema in infants can occur, and prolonged exposure can be fatal.
Clear Lake levels were well below this objective.

5.3.2 Phospborous
Three measures of phosphorous were made: Total Phosphomus, Dissolved
Phosphorous, and Particulste Phosphomus. Detection limits for Total Phosphorous and
Dissolved Phosphorouswere 0.005 mg/L and 0.005 mgk respectively.Table 5.9 summarizes

the phosphorous data.

Table 5.9 - Summary of phosphorous determinations made in Clear Lake,
Manitoba at Station 2 d d n g 1996 and 1997.
--

Total Phosphorous
-

-

.

Dissolved Phosphorous

P~rticulatePhosphorous

m%L

m%L

m%L
--

... .

-

-

--

mean

0.054

0.026

0.028

minimum

0.005

0.005

non detectible

maximum

0.244

0.060

0,239

fall 1996

swnrner 1W7

hl1 1996

0.243

0.060

0.233

spring 1997

summer 1997

spring 1997

0.005

0.005

0,000

high value season
high value
iow value season

low value

Sources of phosphorws include weathering of soi1 and rocks, decomposition of
organic material, sewage, and cultivated/fertilized land r u o f f . Manitoba Surface Water
Quaîity Objective states that total phosphornus level in lakes should not exceed 0.025 mg/L

so excessive algal, f'ungal, and rnacrophyte growth do not occur (Williamson, 1988). No
human health effècts are seen with elevated levels.

Table 5.10 - Surnmary of total phosphorous in Clear Lake, Manitoba (1 996 and 1997)
and the exceedence of the Manitoba Surface Water Quaiity Objective.
Total Phosphorous

total numbet o f samples

26

percent exceedeâ

81%

phosphorous limit

0.025 mg / L

mean exceeded value

0.069 mg / L

minimum exceeded value

0.030 mg / L

maximum exceeded vaiue

0.244 mg /

L

Although it would appear as if Clear Lake exceeds the Manitoba S d a c e Water Quality
Object 8 1% of the tirne (Table 5.1O), the incidence of phosphorous deficiency would indicate
that phosphorous levels are not, in fact, high. Nitrogen debt suggests that nitrogen limitation
does occur, alkaline phosphatase indicates a greater incidence of phosphorous deficiency.

Ceitainly al1of the 'total phosphorous' was not available for assimilation and indeed very little
of the 'dissolved' fraction was immediately available.
Dissolved Phosphorous is the portion of phosphornus evident in the water &er the
water was filterd by a 0.45 micron filter. There is no Manitoba Surface Water Quality
Objective.

5.33 Organic Carbon
Three measuns of organic carbon were made: Total Organic Carbon (TOC),

Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC), and Particdate Organic Carbon (POC).Detection limits
for Total Organic Carbon (TOC) and Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC) were 0.5 mg& and
0.5 mg/L respectively. Table 5.1 1 summarizes the organic carbon data.

-

Table 5.1 1 Summary of organic carbon determinations made in Ciear Lake,
Manitoba at Station 2 during 1996 and 1997.

mean

5.327

5 .O60

0.266

minimum

4.10

2.90

non detectible

maximum

6.300

6.200

2.200

summer 1997

summer 1996

winier 1996

5.700

5.498

0.700

fa11 19%

fa11 1996

spring 1996

4.150

4.000

0.100

high value season

hi@ value
low value season

low value

Total Organic Carbon is an indicator of the organic content in the water. Sources Uiclude

photosynthesis, decaying plants and animal tissue, domestic sewage, industrial effluent,

agicultural runoff. Anaembic conditionscan occw when total organiccarbon is high because
oxygen can be depleteâ when decompositionoccurs. Trihalomethanes(THMs)can be fomed
during chlorine disinfection when high dissolved organic carbon is observed. The Sutface
Water Quality Initiative (SWQI) States that dissolved organic carbon values should not
exceeà 5 mgR. (PFRA, 1997). Ingestion of high levels of THMs over a time can increase the

ri& of acquiring cancer. The Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water Quality suggest that
THM levels below 100 pg /L ceduce the carcinoge~crisks (CCREM,1987).

Table 5.12 -Summary of dissolved organic carbon in Clear Lake, Manitoba (1 996
and 1997) and the exceedence of the Manitoba Surface Water Quality Objective.
-

-

--

-

Dissolved ûrganic Carbon
number of exceeded samples

16

total number of samples

26

percent excccded

6206

DOC limit

5mglL

mean exceeded value

5,463 mg / L

minimum exceeded value

5.000 mg I L

maximum exceeded value

6.200 mg 1 L

Clear Lake exceeds the Manitoba Surface Water Quality Object 62% of the time (Table 5.1 2).

Silica was measured because si lica is an essential for Bac illariophyceae and
Chrysophyceae. Detection limits for Silica were 0.02 mgL. Table 5.13 siunmarizes the silica

data.
Table 5.13 - Summary of silica determinations made in Clear Lake, Manitoba at
Station 2 during 1996 and 1997.

--

m m

7.1 18

minium

5.680

mi#imwn

8.000

hi& vduc w u ~ m

high value
low value samm

wdm

f i l 1996
7.605
spring 1996

6.6 15

-

Kilham (1 981) suggests an important ratio to examine is the Si / P atomic ratio. For diatoms
to successfùlly outcompete blue-greens, silica levcis have to be in proportion to availabie
phosphorous (Cole, 1983). Schelske (1975) suggests a Si 1 P ratio of 100 is suffiicient to
support diatom dominance. The mean Si / P atomic ratio was determined to be 1443(with a

minimum of 32 and maximum of 7250) is well in excess of 100 and supporthg diatom
dominance in Clear Lake as indicated by total particulate biovolurne.

5.3.5 Elemental Ratios
Determination of particulate carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorous dlows for cornparisons

between atom : atom or atom : weight ( dry weigh or chlorophyll-a) ratios (Healcy and
Hendzel. 1980).in Hecky et al. ( 1 993), Goldman described nutrient sufficiency by C :P ratios
ranging from 75 : 1 to 150 : 1 and N : P ratios mging fiom 10 : 1 to 20 : 1. Changes in
nutrient deficiency I suficiency should thcrefore be seen in ratio variations. Table 5.14

surnmarizes the particulate compositional ratios calculated.

-

Table 5.14 Particulate compositional ratios as indicators of detemine nutrient
deficiency 1 sufficiency in Clear Lake, Manitoba in 1996 and 1997 (pmo1e:pmole for
particulate values and pmo1e:pg A).'ND' indicates no data were available.
Date

Station

min

max

N/P

C/P

C/N

C/Chl-a

2
7%

1
5673

0.25
7.12

2
207

niese particulate compositional ratios (Table 5.14) were comparecl with those in Chapter

Three (Table 3.2) to detect nutrient deficiency (Table 5.1 5).

-

Table 5.15 A sumrnary of the incidence of severe phosphorous deficiency and

severe nitrogen deficiency as indicated by particulate compositional ratios Clear
Lake, Manitoba (1 996 and 1997).

--

--

--

number of exceedd simples

O

1I

total number o f samples

25

25

percent exceeded

Ph

44%

severe deficiency limit

14.6

8.3

nitrogcn

carùon

nutrient

phosphorous

mean exceeded value

3 5.44

minimum exceeded value

8.65

maximum exceeded value

206.83

It should be emphasized that the above compositional ratios a d interpretations are based on
seston data, which raises two reasons for concem: The fmt is the influence of dlmhthonous

detritus, and the second is the effècts of secondary production because of the relatively fixed
stoichiometry of zooplankton (Hecky et al., 1993).

5.4 W hole Lake Productivity Modelling
Estimation of in situ productivity fiom phytopiankton in Clear Lake was determined

h m photosynthesis parsmeters (a,Pmax, and 'beta' (P)) derived h

m in vitro experiments

(incubator), euphotic deplh, the extinction of PAR within the lake, area of each 1 m isobath,

and hourly integrations of PAR falling on the lake surface (data h m the University of
Manitoba Field Station (Delta Marsh)). Once these panmeters were available, a whole lake

Productivity Mode1 was developed for the extent of the stuây. in fact, three moàels were

developed to test the robustness of the data set and the variability of the photosynthetic
parameters. These models were based on hourly integrated light, total daily light smoothed
and corrected for ice and snow. photosynthetic parameters, and the use of one productivity

equation. Compiled data are presented in the Appendix section: Table A.5.2 (Station 1 ) and
Table A.5.4 (Station 2).

5.4.1 Prductivity Model 1
Productivity Model 1 was developed using houriy intcgrations of light (University of
Manitoba Field Station (Delta Marsh)). Once the mode1was completed. hourly productivity
data were smoothed using a smwthinp function to account for cloudy or cloudlcss days. This
smoothing function was to minimize diffcrences between cloudy and cloudless days by
interpolating a smooth function between the range of rneasurcd incident radiation values. A

smooth line traces through the tenter' of the data, which is between high cloudless-day
irradiance and low cioudy-day irradiance. The smooth function was derived using Data Desk
(version 6).Yearly and seasonal differences werp found. The mean dai1y productivity for the
entire period sampled was 3 1.O Kg C nakeIday (1. l E-06Kg C 1m2/day)
with a minimum of
0.9 Kg C 1lakc Iday (3.1 E-08 Kg C / m2/day)and maximum of 71.1 Kg C 1 lake Iday (2.4E06 Kg C 1m2/day).
When one divides the sarnpling period into seasons, the summer of 1996

displayed the highest daily productivity (37.4 Kg C 1 lake Iday), while the lowest daily
productivity (9.4 Kg C 1 lake / day) was in the winter of 1996. in late spring 19% / early

summer 1996, the productivity within the lake was low (July 10,19%) and it continueâ to
increase as the surnmer progresseâ. A peak in productivity was seen late August 19961

Station1
A

Figw 5.33

-

Figure 5.34

-

Station 2

-7

pcr. M o v . Avg. (Station 1 )

-7

per. M o v . Avg. (Siaiion 2 )

A tirne series plot cornparison of whole lake primary ptoductivityai Siaiion 1 and Station 2 in Clcar
Lakc, Manitoba from lune 1996 to October 1997 derivcd from Praductivity Modcl I (hourly PAR
values).Tnndv arc: illustraied by u moving uveragc (7 duy pwiud).

A time scrics plor of whole lakc primary productivity (Station I and Station 2 combincd) in Clcar
Lakc, Manitoba fiom J u n t 19% to Octoôer 1997 dnived fiom Produçtivity M&l 1 (haurly PAR
values). Trcnâ is illustralcd by a moving avetogc (30 day pcriod).

early September 1996(August 16,19%) when conditions were approximatelyoptimal. Once

the peak was reached, productivity then decreased through the ice season reaching the lowest

point just before ice break up (March 23.1 997). Productivity increased to a spring 1997 peak

(May 5. 1997). This was followed by a gradua1 decrease (July 1, 1997) before an increase
produchg two consecutive peaks (August 13,1997 and Septernber 20, 1997). Both stations
showed this trend (Figure 5.33). When the data for the two stations were combined, the trend
becamc even more pronounced (Figure 5.34).

The daily results were malyzed in DataDesk (version 6) using a basic scatter plot and
adding a 'lowess' smooth (locally weighted regression scatter plot smoothing). which adds
a smooth trace to scatter plots. The lowess smooth displays the overall trend of the mode1

(Figure 5.35). Smoothing options included a span value of 10%. Upon fuither examination
of the lowess smooth, 6 distinctive stages or lincs were seen. These stages were broken up
and slopes were calculated to detemine the rate of change in productivity (slope of the line)

(Table 5.16 and Figures 5.36 A to 5.36 F).

Table 5.16 - Surnrnary of the characteristicsof the six different phases in the M o l e
Lake Productivity Mode1 1 for Clear Lake. Manitoba fiom June 1996 to October
1997. Units for mean, minimum, and maximum was Kg C I lake 1 day.
Sbge

Date

Slope

Mean

Min

Max

I

June 9,1996 August 16, 1996

-

546.38

3 1.43 1

3.522

72.675

2

August 17, 1996 November 9, 1996

-39 1.77

33.484

2.048

74.9 18

63.9 1

14.3 14

2.75 1

43.839

3

-

- May 9, 1997

November I 1,1%

4

May 10,1997 June 9, 1997

-

-766.75

24.747

6.734

7 1.O76

5

J ~ n 10,1997
e

- July 3 1,1997

690.86

24.54 1

2.179

62.198

-

164.69

25.130

0.970

45.943

6

August 1,1997 October 6, 1997

- 142 Table 5.16displays not only seasonal differences but yearly differences. in 1996 (Stage 1),
the productivity was highet (about 5000 g C 1 lake I day) as compared to productivity values
at the comparable time in 1997(Stage 5). The end point difference between these two stages
was a 2 week period, which in 1997(August 1,1997)ended two weeks earlier than in 1996.

Figure 5.35

-

Whole I d e primary pmduetivity (Sîation I and Station 2 combineâ) in Clear Lake.
Manitobafbm June 1996 to ûctobcr 1997 derived h m Productivity Model 1 (houriy PAR
values). Lowess smooth curve (1 (rh) characterizes @end(g C I ldce I dry).

Figure 5.36

-

A time series plots of ihe 6 stages (soc Table 5.16) of the whole lake primary productivity (Station
1 end Station 2 combinai) dcrived tiorn Productivity Model I (hourly PAR values) in Clear Lake,
Manitoba fiom lune 19% to Ocrobet t 997. (A) Stage I J m 9,1996 to Augusi 16,1996, (8)Stogc
2 August 17, 1996 to Novmbcr 9, 19% (icc in).

-

-

Figure 5.36

-

A time stncs plors of chc 6 stages (sceTable 5.16) of the whole lakc primary productiviiy (Staiion
1 and Station 2 combined) detived f m Productivity Model 1 (hourly PAR values) in Clear Lake,
Manitobafiom Junc 1% to Octobw 1997. (C) Slitge 3 Novernber 10,1996 (ice in) to May 9,1997
(icc out), (D)WC
4 May 10, lm7 (ice in) to Junc 9, 1997.

-

-

F i p e 5.36

-

A time series plots of ihc 6 stages cc Table 5.16) o f lhc whole lake primory produciivity (Station
1 and Station 2 cuinbined) detived from Roductivity Mode1 1 (howly PAR valws) in Clear Lake,
Maniioba fiom Jute 1996 to October 1W7. (E) Siage 5 lune 10,1997 to July 3 1,1997, (F) Stage
6 August 1,1997 to Oclobcr 6,1997.

-

-

- 146 (August 17,19%), therefore making the dope steeper in 1997. The other difference between
the years was seen in Stage 2 and Stage 6. in 1996, a dectease was seen d e r August 17,
19%. Whereas in 1997. an increase was seen d e r August 1, 1997. Tbe mean productivity

again was higher in 1996 as cornpared with 1997. Stage 3 represents the ice season (ice in

to ice out). Productivity during this stage was low with very linle change during this pend.
The latter part of the stage involved the spring peak in productivity that was occumng just

as the ice started to leave. Therefore. Stage 4 rcpresents the decrease in productivity fiom the
spring bloom . in conclusion, 1996 was more productive as than 1997 and seasonal
differences occurred.

5.4.2 Productivity Mode12
A second Productivity Mode1 (Model 2) was developed using total daily light fiom

the University of Manitoba Field Station (Delta Marsh) database. These light data were
smoothed and corrected for ice and snow. As in Productivity Model 1, yeariy and seasonal
differences were found. The mean daily productivity was determined to be 61.8 Kg C nake
/day (2.1 E-06 Kg C / m' /day) with a minimum of 1.2 Kg C nakeIday (4.1 E-OB Kg C I m'
/&y) and maximum of 126.9 Kg C nake/day (4.1E-07 Kg C / m2/day).The summer of 19%

displayed the highest mean daily productivity (73.6 Kg C / lake /&y), while the lowest of

(5.3 Kg C / lake /day) was in the winter of 19%. The overall trend was sirnilar to that
produced by Model 1 and Station 1 and Station 2 both showed the same trend (Figure 5.37).
Once again, when the data for the hvo stations were combined, the trend became more

defined (Figure 5.38). Two main differencesexisteâ between the 2 models. As the ûaily PAR

A iime series plut cornparison ofwhole lake primary pductiuity üt Station 1 ÿnd Stution 2 in Clri
Lake. Manitoba from June 1996 to O c t h 1997 dcRved from Productivity Mode12 (total d d y
PAR valucs froni Dclta Ficld Marsh that wcw smoothcd and corrcctcd). Trends are illustrated by
a moving average (7 &y pcriod).

Figure 5.37-

Figure 5.38

-

A cime scrics p h i of whok lak primary productivity (Station 1 and Station 2 cornbined) in Clcar
Lake, Manitoba hmJune 1996 toOctober 1997 deriveâ from Ptoductivity Mode12 (total daily PAR
values fiom Delta Field M m h Ihsi werc smoottKd and comctd).Ttend is illustraied by a moving
average (7 day pcriod).

was smoothed and corrected for ice and snow, the noise between days was decreased,

producing a smoother curve. During the ice season, the curve rescmbled the curve p d u c e d
by the light data corrected for ice and snow (Figures 4.9 and 4.10). The second difference was
that the modelled productivity values werc increased on average by a factor of 2.1 O8 with a

minimum factor of 0.098 and a maximum factor of 6.549. It is suggested that this type of
whole lake modelling may be easier to compile (both collection of productivity parameters
and calculations) but it overestimates the productivity occurring within the lake.

5.4.3 Productivity Model 3
A third Productivity Model was developed using al1 the photosynthesis parameters (a,

,P ,and p) derived h m dl vitro experiments (incubator)to develop one equation with light
data smoothed and corrected for ice and snow. This was done using P,

and chlorophyll-a

nomalized,P (SP-), with the latter method uti lizing an overall mean chlorophyII-a value.

5.4.3.1 Productivity Model 3 using ,P
P,

was 10.564 pgC/L/hour with a minimum (95% confidence level) of 0.259

pgC/L/hour and maximum (95% confidence level) of 1 1.616 pgCIWhour. Standard e m r
(ASE) was 7.569 pgC /L fhour. Table 5.17 illustrates the photosynthesis / inadiance

parameters derived fiom al1 in vitro experirnents combine using for the calculation of Model
3.

Table 5.1 7 - Summary of photosynthesis 1irradiance parameters derived fiom al1 in
vitro experiments using for the calculation of Model 3 using,P in Clear Lake,
Manitoba at Station 2 during 1996and 1997. (Pm pgC/Vhour, a pgC/Uhourlpmolc
PAR/^^, and P pgC/L/hour/pmole P~R/m?/sec).
Standard
Enor (ASE)

Lower 95%

Upper 95%

Confidence
Level

Confidence
Level

Mean daily productivity was detennined to be 2,690.7 Kg C Ilakelday (49.1 E-05 Kg C 1 m'
/&y) with a minimum value of 101.3 Kg C nakelday (3.48-06 KgC 1m'/&y) and maximum

value of 3,556.2 Kg C llakelday (1.2E-04Kg C 1 m'lday). The spring of 1996displayed the
highest mean daily productivity results (3,55 1.9 Kg C 1 lake Iday), while the lowest mean
daily productivity results (308.5 Kg C 1 lake /&y) were in the winter of 19%. The overall
trend was similar to the trend produced by smoothed and correctcd PAR data (Figures 4.9
and 4.10).Figure 5.39 illustrates the trend developed fiom the single equation without
chlorophyll normalization. Daily PAR, which was smoothed and conected for ice and snow,
produced a smooth c w e . No diffcrence was seen between the years. Productivity values
were increased on average by a factor of 113.98 with a minimum factor of 8.270 and a

maximum factor of 439.20. This type of whole lake modelling was simple to compile (both
collection of productivity parameters and calculations) but it overestimates the productivity
occurring within the lake by losing daily variability and seasonaiity dynamics.

I -Jun-96

Figure 5.39

-

Figuri: 5.40

-

t -Aug-96

I -Ott-96

1-Dcç-96

I -Fcb97

I -Apr-97

1-Jun-97

1-Xug-97

I-0ci-97

A time series plot o f wholc Iake ~rimaryproductivity (u single cquation) in Clar Lakc, Manitoba
h m Junc 1& to Octaber 1997 &rivcd h m Pmductivity Mode13 using P,
Trend is illusuated by a moving average (7 &y period).

A time scrics plot o f whole lakc primary produçtivity (a single cquation) in Clear Lakc, Manitoba
from Junc 19% to Ocrobet 1997 denved fiom Pmûuctivity Mode1 3 using SP,
T d is illustrakâ by a moving av«agc (7 day pctiod).

5.4.3.2 Productivity Model 3 wiag S
P,
An ovedl chlorophyll normalid,P

( S P A was 3.999 pgC/L/hour/pgChi-a&,with

a minimum (95% confidence level) of 3.612 )igCn/hour/pg CM-& and maximum (95%
confidence level) of 4.387 pgC/Uhour/pgCh!-&. Standard error (ASE) was 0.197 pgC IL
/hou. Table 5.18 illustrates the photosynthesis 1 irradiance parameters derived from al1 in
vitro experiments using for the calculation of Model 3.

Table 5.18 - Summary of photosynthesis / irradiance panuneten derived fiom al1 in
vitro experiments using for the calculation of Model 3 using SP,,
in Clear Lake.
Manitoba at Station 2 during 1996and 1997. (P, pgC/L/hour, a pgC/L/hour/pmole
P~R/m?/sec,and P pgC/L/hour/pmole PAWm2/sec).
Standard
Error (ASE)

Lower 95%
Confidence
Level

Upper 95%
Confidence
Level

This version of Model 3 prcxîuced a rnean daily pductivity of 169.9 Kg C /iake/day (5.8E06 Kg C 1 m' Iday) with a minimum of 6.4 Kg C nake /&y (2.2E-07Kg C 1 m' /day) and

maximum of 224.5 Kg C Ilakelday (7.6E-06 Kg C 1 m2/day).
The spring of 1996 displayed

the highest mean daily productivity results (224.3 Kg C/ lake /&y), while the lowest (19.5
Kg Cf lake /&y) was in the winter of 1996. The overail trend was similar to the trend

pduced by smoothed and corrected PAR data (Figures 4.9 and 4.10). Figure 5.40 illustrates
the trend developed h m the single equation with chlorophyll norrnaiization. Daily PAR,

- 152which was smoothedand corrected for ice and snow. produced a smooth curve. No difference
was seen between the years. Productivity values were, however, Uicreased on average by a

factor of 7.196 with a minimum factor of 0.522 and a maximum factor of 27.726. This type
of whole lake modelling was simple to compile (both collection of productivity parameters
and calculations) but again it appeared ta severely overestimate the productivity o c c h n g

within the lake by losing daily variability and seasonalitydynamics. Overestimation was not.
however. as severe as with the use of
,,P

which had not k e n nortnalized for chlorophyll-a.

5.5 Anilysis
The &ta are presented in the Appendix: Table A.5.2 for Station 1 variables and
pivameters compiled and Table A.5.4 for Station 2 variables and parameters compiled.

5.5.1 Thermal Gradient
nie mean thermal gradient was 0.795 "/mwith a minimum of O "lm and maximum
of 2.267 "/m. The swnmerof 1997displayed the highest thermal gradient results( 1.363 "/m),
w hile the lowest (O "lm) was in the spring, fall, and winter of both 1996 and 1997. Yearly and

seasonal differences were found due to the lake k i n g dimictic. in the s p h g and fall, the lake
mixed to homothermal conditions (i.e. gndient was O "lm). During the winter season,
temperatures were relatively constant and the gradient was O "lm. The thermal gradient

steepened thtough the summer with peaks king reached on June 30,1996 and August 13,
1997. Figure 5.4 1 illustrates these trends.

-+- %nt ion

I

-+-Sat ion 2

Figure5.41-

Atimeseriesplotcomparisonof~theml~ientatStatioii1andStation2inClear
Lake, Manitoba h m June 1996 to October 1997. Homothmal conditions are indicatcd
by the thermal gtadient dope equalling O.

5.5.2 Thermocline depth
The mean thennodine depth was 15.15 m with a minimum of 2.00 m and maximum
of 33.00 m. The winter of 19% displayed the highest themocline depth (25 m), while the
lowest (10.75 m) was in the sumrner 1997. Like thermal gradients, seasonal differences were
found due to the lake king dimictic. As the season progressed from spring to fall, the
thermoclinedepth deepened. The deepest points were seen when the lake was demonstrating
homothermal conditions. Station 1 and Station 2 were different at this point due the difference

in station depths. in the fa11 of 1996 (late September), the depth gradually decreased as the

lake began ta mix, pushing the thermocline deeper. Figure 5.42 illustrates these trends.

5.5.3 Surface Temperature
The mean surface temperature was 15.1 1 OC with a minimum of 0°C and maximum
of 2 1.9"C. The summer of 1997displayed the highest surface temperature, while the lowest
was in the winter 1996.Yearly and seasonal differences were found. The surface temperature

incrcaseâ through the sumrner with peaks king reached August 1 1, 1996 and August 2,

1997. These peaks were followed by decteases to a low point in January 1 Febniary 1997.

Figure 5.43 illustrates these trends.

5.5.4 M a n Ligbt Extinction
The mean light extinction was 25.08% per metre with a minimum of 12.0 1% per
metre and maximum of 46.03% per metre. The fa11 of 1997 displayed the highest light
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Figure 5.42

-

Figure 5.43

-

A time series plot comparison o f the thermocline at depth at Station I and Station 2 in
Clear Lake. Manitoba fiom June 1% to October 1997.

A imc saKs plot caaparison o f the *s
tmpcniurc si Station I Md Station 2 in Clair
Me, Manitoba fiom lune 19% to Octobcr 1997.

- 156 extinction (46.03% per metre), while the lowest (12.01% per metre) was in the spring
1997.Yearly and seasonal differenceswere found. in 1997,mean light extinctionswere higher
(approximately I %) when compared with 1996. As the season progressed fiom spring to fall,
the mean light extinction increased reaching peaks at September 16, 1996 and August 26,
1997. Meanlight extinction through the ice and snow was 22.89% per metre. This value was

high but the euphotic zone was indeed very shallow. Wetzel(1983) states that ice and snow
cover are rarely uniformly distributed over lake surfaces, which can lead to patchiness in
reflectance and attenuation of light through this cover. Variable light distribution below ice
and snow may affect algal photosynthesis horizontally across a lake. Figure 5.44 illustrates
these trends.

5.5.5 Compcasatioo Point
The mean light compensation point was 13.54 m with a minimum of 2 m and

maximum of 20 m. The spring of 1997 displayed the deepest seasonal mean compensation
point (16 m), while the lowest (2 m) was in the winter 1996. Yearly and seasonal differences
were found. In 1997, the compensation point seemed to fluctuate. Whereas, in 1996, the
values were more consistent and higher. As the season progressed fiom spring to fall, the
compensation point decreased h m peaks reached on June 2 4 19% and May 18,1997. Low
points were reached during January and February 1997.The deeper the compensationpoints,
the wider that a r a was for phytoplankton productivity, which should mult in elevated rates,

provided incident PAR was not reduced. Figure 5.45 illustrates these ûends.

Figure 5.44

-

Figure 5.45

-

A time series plot cornparison of the light extinction through the water column at Station
1 and Station 2 in Clear M e , Manitoba fiom June 1996 to October 1997.

A time seria plot cornparison of the lighi compensation point in the water c o l m at
Station I and Station 2 in Clcar Lake, Manitoba fiom Junc 19% to Octobcr 1997.

5.5.6 Total Ligbt
The mean daily lighl was determined to be 3 1.169 pmoles /m2/daywith a minimum
value of 1.160 pmoles lmL/day and maximum value of 40.729 pmoles /m2/day. The s p ~ g

of 1996 displaycd the highest mean seasonal daily light results (40.6 14 pmoles /m' Iday).
while the lowest (3.532 pmoles lmZIday) were in the winter 1996. Seasonal trends were
seen and descnbed in Chapter 4 (Figures 4.9 and 4.1 1 ).

5.5.7 Ligbt History
Measurements ofthe light history involved recording the total incident daily light and
adding the total daily light for the six previous days. The mean light history was 203.946
pmoles lm2/
6 days with a minimum of 1.160,moles lm2/6 days and maximum of 284.67 1
pmoles lm2/6 days. The spring of 1996 displayed the highest mean seasonal light history

(282.519 pmoles lm2/ 6 days), while the lowest (5.325 pmoles lm2/ 6 days) was in the
winter 1996. Seasonal trends were seen and described in Chapter 4 (Figures 4.9 and 4.1 1).

5.6 Lake Level and Wind Speed
Daily lake levels were recorded (Stevenson Gauge) at the Main Pier in Wasagaming
by Riding Mountain National Park Staff (Rousseau, 1997 pers cornm.) (Table 5.19). Hourly
speeâs were recordecl by an anemometer at Warden Stores in Wasagamhg by Environment

Canada (Svistovski, 1999 pers comm.) (Table 5.20).

Table 5.19 - Summary of Productivity Mdel 1 and Lake Level (m) in Clear Lake, Manitoba fiom

June 1996 to Octobet 1997.
Date

Productivity

Water Level

-

Table 5.20 Summary of Pductivity Model I and Wind Speed (Kmhour) in Clear Lake, Manitoba
fiom June 1!W6 to Octobet 1997.
Date
Productivity
Wind Sped

min

Ii~CIYdday

Kmlhwr

6.6

2.00

5.7 Summary
1.

Phytoplankton displayed a diumal rhythm. Productivity was the highest in the
morning and gradually decreased throughout the day. Biomass peaked during the
noon pend. It was decided that sampling was to occur 7:00 cst to 9:00 cst.

2.

Phytopianktondisplayed uni fom horizontal distributionacross Clear Lake. Wind
was detennined not to affect the horizontal distribution of phytoplankton

assemblages at least during the times that this was tested.

3.

Chlorophyll-a(Phytoplanktonbiomass) displayed yearly and seasonal differences.

Three major peaks were illustrated in Figure 5.1. Two of these peaks occurred in
October of 1996 and 1997. The third peak occurred in the spring of 1997.
Phytoplanktonbiomass was higher in 1997 than in 1996.

4.

Phytoplankton species found fall within the following classes: Bacillariophyceae.

Chlorophyceae. Chrysophyceae,

Cryptophyceae,

Cyanobacteria, and

Dinophyceae. The common species were h b r y o n sociale, Fragilaria

crotonensis,Pediastrium duplex,Stephundiscus niagarue,Cyclotellabodanica,
TabeIluriufënestruta, and Peridinium sp.

S.

At Station 1, Peridnium sp. dominateci during the ice season and surnmer of 1997;

Fragilaria sp. dominated during the summer of 1996; and Synedru sp. dominated
during the spring of 1996 and 1997.

6. At Station 2, Peridinium sp. dominated during the ice season and summer of 1997;

Fragilaria sp. and Peridnium sp dominated during the spring and surnmer of 1996;
Peridinium sp. dominated during the sumrner of 1997; and Fragilaria sp. dominated
during the spring of 1997.

7. Combining Station 1 and 2, Peridinium sp. dominated during the ice season and

summer of 1997; Frugifuriusp. d o m i ~ t e dduring the sprîng and sumer of 1996:
Tabelfariasp. dominated during the spring of 1996; and Synedra sp. dominated
during the spring of 1997.

8. Average total partieulate volumes (Station 1 and Station 2) were higher in the 1997
season with the Dinophyceae dominating. Bacillariophycrae shified to dominance in

June 1997. In 1996. the Bacillariophyceae dominated especially during July / August
and November to January.

9. Specïes Diversity (Shannon-Weinerâiversityindex) was the lowest during the winter

ice season, while in the late summer early fa11 the values increased. The

Bacillariophyceaedisplayed the highest proportionof species diversity throughout the
snidy.

10. Total particulate biovolurne and diversity displayed seasonal differences. In 1996,

total particulate volume was lower but diversity was higher, while in 1997, diversity
was low and total particulate volume was higher h m May to July then diversity was

high as total particulate volume was low.

II. Chlorophyll-a and totai piuticulate biovolume displayed similarities but some seasonal
differences. in 19%, chlomphyll-a increased with species richness followingsuit with
a major peak in both was observed just before ice in. In 1997. chlorophyll-a
decreased, while species richness increased, especially durlng May to June and mid
August io ûctober. July showed that as chlorophyll-a increased, species nchness

increased.

12. P,

and SP,

were higher in 1997than in 1996. Generally, the 19% trend displayed

a gradua1 increase until late August early I Septernber followed by a decrease. Low
levels were seen thughout the ice season. This trend was mirrored in 1997 but no

decrease was seen.

13. a and chlorophyll nomalized a were higher 1996 than in 1997. The 1996 trend
displayed a gtadual increase until late August / early September followed by a
decrease. Low levels were seen throughout the ice season and were followed by a

spring peak. This trend was mimmd in 1997 but again no decrease was seen.

- 164 14.1, was higher in 1996than in 1997.The 1996 trend displayed a gradua1 increase until
late August / early September followed by a decrease. Low levels were seen
throughout the ice season but followed by a spring increase especially in Station 2 in
1997. In 1997, no clear trend was observed.

15. Total alkalinity and dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) levels were generally lower in
1996 than in with 1997. In 1996, levels gradually increased until August, king

followed by a slight decrease in September. In 1997, a major peak in DIC occurred

in January, followed by a gradual decrease until June. Levels then gradualiy increased
until July but were followed by a slight decrease in September. The last few samples
of the study showed a gradua1 increase.

16. Total alkalinity was well within the Manitoba Surface Water Quality Objective for
domestic consumption is 30 mg/L - 500 mg/L based on aesthetic consideration.

17. pH levels was similar in 1996 and 1997 with very slight variations.

18. Nitrogen Debt displayed no trend throughout the snidy. The values obtained in 1997
were higher than in 19%.Seveie nitmgen deficiency (according to this indicator) was
indicated on 5 1% of the sarnpling occasions.

19. Pboepborous Debî displayed no trend throughout the study. The values obtained in

- 165 1997 were higher as compared with 1996. Severe phosphomus deficiency (according

to this indicator) was indicated 5% of the time.

20. Alkaline phosphatase activity also displayed no trend throughout the study. The

values obtained in 1996 were higher than in 1997. Severe phosphorous deficiency
(according to this indicator) was indicated on 85% of sampling occasions.

21. Mean total Kjeldahl Nitrogen in the lake was 0.484 m@.
was 0.264 mg&

mean Nitrate-Nitrite-N

and rnean particulate nitrogen was 0.220 mg/L.

22. Mean total phosphorous in the lake was 0.054 m e . mean dissolved phosphorous
was 0.026 rng/L, and mean pariiculate phosphorous was 0.028 mg/L.

23. Mean total orgdc carbon in the lake was 5.327 mg/L, mean dissolved organic carbon
was 5.060 mgL,and mean pariiculate organic carbon was 0.266 mg/L.

24. The mean Si / P atomic ratio was determined to be 1442.65 with a minimum value of
3 1.5 1 and maximum value of 725O.O.

25. Elemental particulate ratios displayed a variety of deficiencies: NIP indicated severe
phosphorous deficiency 72% of the tirne; C/P indicated severe phosphomus
deficiency 8% of the time; C/N indicated severe nitrogen deficiency was not

- 166experienced at dl; and C/Chl-a indicateâ severe carbon deficiency 44% of the time

-

26. Whole Lake Pmductivity Modelling In late spring 1996 / early summer 1996, the

productivity within the lake was low but increased as the summer progressed. A peak

in productivity was seen late August 1996 1early September 1996 (August 16.1 996)
when conditions were apparently optimal. This was followed by a decline up to and

through the ice season reaching the lowest point jua before ice break up (March 23,
1997). in 1997, productivity increased to a spring peak (May 5, 1997). This was

followed by a graduai decrease before the occurrence of two consecutive peaks
(August 13, 1997 and September 20,1997).

27. Productivity Model 1 produced 6 distinctive stages. Two main differences occurred
between 19% and 1997. in 1996 (Stage 1 Summer), productivity was higher (about
5 Kg C Aakelday) as compared to values in 1997 (Stage 5 Summer). nie end point

difference between these two stages was a 2 week period. which in 1997 (August 1,
1997) ended two weeks early than in 1996 (August 17 , l W6), therefore making the
dope steeper in 1997. La 1996 (Stage 2 Fall), a decrease was seen aiter August 17,

1996, whereas in 1997 (Stage 6 Fall) an increase was seen afier August 1,1997.Mean

poductivity was higher in 19% than is 1997.

28. The trend produced by Mode12was similar to that of Model 1. During the ice season.
the curve resembled the pattern of light data corrected for ice and snow. It is

suggested that this type of whole lake modelling maybe easier to compile (both
collection of productivity parameters and calculations) but that it overestimates (by
a factor of 2) îhe pmductivity occwing within the lake.

29. The productivity trend produced by Model 3 using P,

was similar to the trend

produced by smoothed and corrected PAR data. No differencc!was seen between the

years. This type of whole lake modelling was again simple to compile (both collection
of productivity parameters and calculations) but it likely overestimates (by a factor

of 1 14) the productivity occurring within the lake by not accounting for daily
variability and seasonal dynamics.

30. Model 3 (using S P A displayed an overall trend similar to the trend produced by

smoothed and corrected PAR data and no difference was seen between years. This
type of whole lake modelling was again simple to compile (both collection of
productivity parameters and calculations) but it overestimates (by a factor of 7)
productivity by losing daily variability and seasonal dynamics.

31. nie t h d gradient displayed yearly and seasonal differencesdue to che lake king

dimictic. The gradient steepened ihrwgh the summer with peaks behg reached on

lune 30,1996 anâ August 13,1997.

32. Themiocline depth displayed seasonal differences, again due to the lake king

- 168 dimictic. As the season progressed from spring to fall, the themocline depth
deepened.

33. Surface temperature displayed yearly and seasonal difierences. The surface
temperature increased through the summer with peaks king reached on August i 1.
19% and on August 2,1997. These peaks were followed by decreases to a low point

in Januaiy 1 February 1997.

34. Light extinction displayed ycarly and seasonal differences. In 1997. mean light
extinction was higher by appmxirnateiy 1% when compared with 19%. As the season

prog~ssedûom spring to fall, the light extinction increased reaching peaks at
September 16, 1996 and August 26, 1997.

35. The compensation point displayed yearly and seasonal differences As the season

progressed h m spring to fall, the compensation point decreased fiom maxima

reached on June 26. 1996 and May 18, 1997. Low points were reached during
January and February 1997. In 1997, the compensation point seemed to fluctuate
more than in 1996.

Chapter 6 Discussion
6.1 Introduction
The purpose of this study was to quantifi phytoplankton primary production (one of
the main primary sources of organic carbon) in Clear Lake, Manitoba. and to determine.
where possible, sources of variabiiity. This represents a first, and an essential stage in the

development of a quantitativeunderstanding of the Clear Lake Basin Aquatic Ecosystem and,
ultimately, in management strategicsand stewardship for the benefit of d l stakeholders.This
information will in part make it possible to assess and put forth ecologically based
management decisions for the benefit of the Clear Lake Basin and its stakeholders. In
addition, the information will aid in education and the stewardship of the aquatic ecosystem
within Riding Mountain National Park.

6.2 Estimation of Pbytoplankton Primary Pmductivity
6.2.1 Productivity Parameters
Assessrnent of phytoplankton productivity parameters was conducted through the use
of experimentally detemined Photosynthesis - Inadiance(P vs 1) relationships.Any response
of such relationships to changing environmental conditions has the potential to greatly
influence the outcorne. The parameters of photosynthesislirradiance relationships that were
examined were a,,P

,and 1,. Each of these parameters was examined for response to light

and temperature. The temperatwe variables examined were surf'e water tempetanue,
gradient dope of the themocline, and depth of themline. Light variables examinedwere

- 170 light extinction, compensation point, daily hourly light (PAR)incidence (total light), and light
history (exposureto PAR for 6 days prior to determination).Note correlation was determined
by Pearson Product-Moment Correlation.

,P

increased with temperature (surface temperature (
=i
0.0961 and Correlation

= 0.3 10) and themocline depth (6 = 0.0195)).

,P

Such an effect was to be expected because

is an expression of enzymatic dominated CO, - fixation, and as such is temperature

dependent. a increased as the themocline depth increased (i= 0.2556 and Correlation =
-0.520). As surface temperature (? = 0.0245) and thermal gradient (Z = 0.0717) increased,
a decreased. Photosynthetic eficiency (a)represents a photochernical process, which is not

likely to be directly temperature dependent. 1, decreased as the thermocline depth decreased

(i= 0.3676). Surface temperature

(r = 0.2352) and thermal gradient (i = 0.0773)

increased when compared with 1,. It should be remembered that 1, was denved arithrnetically
h m a and P.,

Because of the connection between cellular metabolism and light saturation.
photosynthesis and ce11 growth are dependent on both light and temperature. Generally when
temperature increases by 1O°C, enzymatic activity rates increase by a factor of 2-3 (Neilson
and Hansen, 1959 and Darley, 1982). ln a single species experiment,,P

has show to be

significantly affected by temperature, whereas a was not affeçted (Fee et al., 1987). In P-I
curves, a responds to increasing light because of the physiological photocherniai reactions
of pigments. On the other hand, Pm, as the enzymatic portion of the photosynthetic

-

hdiance relationship(the 'dark reactions' of photosynthesis), is dependent on activeenzyme

concentrationsand temperature. Enzymatic activity can inDuence carbon dioxide fixation and

- 171 the electron transport chah. More specifically, RUBlSCO is affected by changing temperature
that ultimately iniluences both carboxylase and oxygenase activity (Geider and Osborne,
1W2).

Light affect on the above parameters Vary. Darley (1982) States that algal cells
maximize their growth with varying light intensities by modifying the dark reaction

(Pa

and/or light reactions (a).Cells take full use of their environmentand assemble light capturing
systems that are proficient. As daily light (6 = 0.21 24 and Correlation = -0.318) and light
history (6 = 0.1703 and Correlation = -0.350) increased,,P

decreased. The decrease in,,P

is attnbuted to the fact that cells increased production of chlorophyll instead of producing
dark reaction enzymes (Darley, 1982).,P

increased with increased light extinction (i=

0.19 19 and Correlation = 0.438). Clear Lake is not light limited, therefore lower amounts of
chlorophyll (characteristic of sun cells) may occur throughout the water colurnn. Darley
(1982) suggests that when,P

is high the cells are less susceptible to photoinhibition at high

light intensities. The same affect was seen with a. As daily light (i= 0.48 14 and Correlation
= -0.649), light history

(f = 0.43 11 and Correlation = -0.682), and compensation point (8

= 0.1 169 and Comlation = -0.342) increaseâ, a decreased. Low amounts of chlorophyll are

characteristic of su cells. Sun adapted cells show low a, high I,, and high,P

(Darley,

1982). a increased with incteased light extinction (? = 0.1702 and Correlation = 0.412).

Shade adapted cells show higher photosynthetic efficiency (a)because pigment levelsincrease
allowing the photosystems to take advantage of higher proportions of available energy. 1,
showed the opposite response of or and
.,P

As daily light (6 = 0.2348 and Correlation =

0.563), light history (8 = 0.21 30 and Correlation = 0.571), and compensation point (8 =

0.2050 and Correlation = 0.453) increased, 1, increased.

6.2.2 Productivity Modelling
Three models (including 2 versions of Model 3) of increasing simplicity were
developed. As discussed in Chapter 5 (section 3,the models displayed similaritics but were
very different in absolute ternis (Table 6.1).

Table 6.1 - A s m q of the factors by which Model 2 and the two versions of
Mode1 3 differ from the output of Model I in Clear Lake, Manitoba.
Ptoductivity Mode1
-

Multiplication Factor

- --

Productivity Mode12

2.108

Productivity Mode13 using P,

1 13.98

Productivity Mode13 using chlorophyll normalized,P

7.1%

(S P a

'In situ' phytoplankton productivity in Clcar Lake will be best estirnated by using
photosynthesis parameten ('alpha' (a), Pmax, and 'beta'

(P))

derîved fiom in vitro

experiments (incubator), euphotic depth, the extinction of PAR within the lake, and hourly
integrations of PAR. Productivity Model I was developed to provide the k t estimates to
model productivity in Clear Lake,Manitoba. This model accounts for hourly changes in light

as a opposed to Model 2, which uses total daily light. Weather patterns, environmental
conditions and cloud cover patterns undoubtedly resulted in varying light intensities
throughout the day. Model 3 was developed using a single equation that would wt allow for

Qily or seasonalchanges, peaks / lows in productivity parameters, enviconmentalconditions,

- 173 and weather patterns that would affect in vitro experiments.

Upon relating the output of Productivity Model 1 to measured variables, a variety of
trends were observed. This was done through Principal ComponentsAnalysis (PCA.) in SYN-

TAX (version 5).
Productivity pararneters (Pm, ,a, and,and 13and chlorophy11 normalized panuneters

(SP- ,and a/chl-a,) are displayed in Figures 6.1 and 6.2 respectively. Both figures display
a seasonal trend. As modelled productivity (in al1 cases) increased, so did 1,. P,

.a, SP-,

and a/chl-a were high in the fall of 1996 and 1997 and low in the spring of 1996 and 1997.
Proâuctivity and 1, were highest in the summer of 1997 and lowest in the winter in 1996.
A comparison of these models is illustrated in Figure 6.3. Productivity according to

Model 1 and 2 was highest in the s u e r of 1996 and lowest in the winter of 1996. These

two models were driven by the productivity panuneters calculated bom individual sarnpling
occasions. Productivity according to Model 3 was high in the spring of 1996 and 1997 and

summer of 1997. This mode1 was driven by a single equation derived fiom ail sarnpling
occasions, a mean photic zone, and an overall mean chlorophyll (used for chlorophyll-a
normalization). The light data used were smoothed and corrected. Since the productivity
pararneters were consistent, the available light (PAR) would dictate highs and lows of
productivity. Light was highest in the summer and productivity followed suit.

The influenceof light and temperature variables (Figure 6.4) examines any influence
of light history (PAR for that day and preceding 6 days), daily light (PAR) readings(tota1
light), extinction coefficients, compensation point, surface water temperanue, gradient slope
of the themiocline, and depth of thermocline on the output of Productivity Mode1 1. As

P vs 1 Parameters
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I Spring 1996
2 - Suriinicr 1906
3 - Fall 1996
4 W inter 1996
5 Spring 1997
6 - Sumrncr 1997
7 Fall 1997
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Figure 6.1
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Rincipk Compamits Analysis cornparhg P vs I parameters used to alculme the output
of Roductivity Model I for Clcar Lake, Manitoba for the period o f lune 19% to O d o k r
1997. Axis 1 comprises o f 62.3% o f the data. Axis 2 cornpises of 24.4% of the dw.
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2 - Sumnicr 19'16
3 - Fall 1 996
4 Winter 1996
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Figure 6.2
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Rinciple Cornpormts Analysis compuing the output of Roductivity Model 1 with P vs
1 parameters Clear Lake, Manitoba for the pcriod of June 1996 COOctokr 1997. Axis 1
comprises of 57.8% of the bîa.Axis 2 comprises of 25.W of the hia.
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Figure 6.3
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Rinciple Components Analysis cornparhg the output of the diffêrent Wuctivity
Models Clear Me, Manitoba for die period of lune 19% to Octokr 1997. Axis I
comprises of 50.1% of the âata Axis 2 comprises of 44.8./. of the data.
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Figure 6.4
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Rincipk Componcnis Analysis canparing îhe output of Roductivity Mode1 I with light
and temperature variables for Clear Lake, Manitoba for the period of lune 19% to
October 1997. Axis I comprises of 54.5% o f the data AUK 2 comprises of 19.4% of the
data.

surface temperatutr and the thermal gradient increased, productivity according to Model I
increased. When total light and light history were hi&, thermocline depth and light extinction
decreased. in the summer of 1996 and 1997, Productivity according to Model 1, themal
gradient, and surface temperature were highest.Total Light and light history were the highest

in the spring of 19% and 1997. Light extinction and thermocline depth were the highest in
the faIl of 1996 and 1997.

When the output of Productivity Model 1 was compared with alkalinity, pH, and
dissolved inorganic carbon (Figure 6.5) no real seasonal trend was seen. As productivity and

pH were hi&, alkalinity and dissolved inorganic carbon were low. Dissolved inorganic
carbon and alkalinity were highest in the winter of 1996. Productivity and pH were the highest

in the summer 1996, fa11 1996. and spring 1997.
Figure 6.6 compares chlorophyll-a and total particulate biovolume with the output of
Productivity ModeII. When productivity was high so were chlomphyll-aand total particulate
biovolume. Winter of 1996 showed al1 chree to be low. Biovolume was highest in the spring
of 1997, and productivity was the highest in the spring of 19% and fdl of 1997.

The relationship between water chemistry (nitrogen, phosphorous, carbon, and
silicon) and the output of Proâuctivity Model I are displayed in Figure 6.7. When
productivity and nitrate-nitrite were high, particulaie organic carbon, particulate nitrogen,
dissolved phosphomus, and total kjeldahl nitmgen were low. Total organic catbon and
dissolved organic carbon were high when total phosphomus, silica, and particulate
phosphomus were low. SprHig and summer of 1996 displayed the highest levels of total

organic carbon and dissolved o r p i c carbon. Productivityand nitrate-niûite were highest in
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PMciple Componertts Analysis comparing the output Muctivity Model I with
Alkalinity, pH, and Didved Inorganic Carbon for Clar Lake, Manitoba for the
period of June 1996 to Cktokr 1997. Axis I cornprises of 52.5% of the data. Axis 2
comprises of 29.0% of the data
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Rincipk C o m p a ~ n t Analysis
s
camparing the ouiput Roductivity Modcl I wiih
Chlorophy11-a and Phytoplankton Biovolume for Cl= Lake, Manitoba for the period of
June 19% to Oaobcr 1997. Axis I comprises o f 42.6%of the &ta. Axis 2 comprises of
32.6%of the data,
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Water Chemistry
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Rinciple Components Analysin cornparhg the output of Roductivity Model I wiîh
Wata Chcmiotry for Clar Lake, Manitoba for the pcriod of Iune 1996 to October 1997.
Axis 1 comprises of 4 1 9 %of ihe &ta. Axis 2 comprises of 25.4% of the âaîa.

the spring of 1997. Fall of 19% producad the highest levels of total phosphorous, silica, and

particulate phosphorous. Particdate organic carbon, particulate nitmgen, dissolved
phosphorous, and total kjeldahl nitrogen were highest in the sumrner of 1997.
The final cornparison examines Nutrient Debt Assays (nitrogen debt, phosphorous
debt, and alkaline phosphatase)and the output of Productivity Model 1 (Figure 6.8). When
productivity was the highest, the phosphorous debt assay was the lowest. in other words.
when phosphorous deficiency was experienced, productivity was the lowest. As nitrogen
deficiency increased, productivity incmased. Nitrogen deficiency was the highest in the fa11
of 1997. Winter o f 19% displayed the highest phosphorous deficiency through both

phosphorous debt and alkaline phosphatase activity.
A second mdtivariate approach was taken to determine any control mechanisms of

the output of Productivity Model 1. A stepwise multiple regression was utilized to examine
correlations of light and temperature with proâuctivity and othet variables.This method is
mathematicaily based not biologically. It does not determine controllhg mechanisms but
simply examines the highest correlations.The variablescompad with modelled productivity
were surface temperature, daily light, light history,chlomphyll-a,nitrogen debt, phosphorous
debt, and alkaline phosphatase. Stations 1 and 2 were examined seperately.

I - Sumnicr 1906
2 - Fall 1 996
3 Winter 1996
4 - Spring 1997
5 - Surnmtlr 1997
6 - Fall 1997

-

Figm 6.8
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Rinciple Cmponents Analysis comparing Roductivity Model I with Debt Experimcnts
for Cleu Lake, Manitoba for the period of lune 19% to Octokr 1997. Axis 1 comprises
of 3 1.2% o f the âata. Axis 2 comprises of 30.2% of the data.

Table 6.2 - Results h m the Stepwise Multiple Regression analysis of temperature
and light history against productivity for Clear Lake, Manitoba for the period of June
1996 to October 1997.
correlation

r'
.
*
.
.
.
.
.
S
.
.

F-ratio

Surfice
tempemture and light history
*..........~..........................*................,.....~............................-........*......~*.............-.....-...*...*.......~.......~.
Station 1

1996

86.4 %

0.93

94.9

Station 1

1997

30.7 %

0.554

3.76
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1996
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0.917
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1.01
-
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Light History
............*...........................................*.*.*...........~.................*-..~...~..~..............................~.............----......~~~
Station 1

1997

30.4 %

0.55 1

7.85

Station 2

1 997

8.5 %

0.292

1.68

The above results (Table 6.2) display that in 1996. the productivity output of Model 1 was
strongly conelated to temperature and light history. Ln 1997,however, this was not the case.

Nutrient Status had no apparent effect on prductivity. It appeared that the obvious control
of primary productivity was different in each year, so further investigation of control
mechdsms was needed,

Weather patterns were different between years. In 1997, stronger winds prevailed,
which brought stonns, shifting wind pattems, and air mass instability. Riding Mountain

National Park and sunoundhg area was experiencing drought Iike conditions h mextremely
linle rainfdl and snow cover (winter 19%).Clear Lake had experiencedextremely high water
levels in 1995. in fact, the main pier in Wasagaming was about 30 cm under water due to

high arnounts of rairira11 causing most of the inlets to overflow their banks. Spwes became
a raging river that flooded out Highway #IO. Clear Creek, the only outlet, was flowing at

- 185peak levels and continued to flow through the winter months. The flow in Clear Crcek had

dropped drastically in 1996and by the end of the season very little flow occurred at dl. Lake
level began to decrease. in 1997, Clear Creek did not flow at d l and the lake level continued
to decrease. The main pier was by then about 60 cm out of the water. The next section will
discuss the possibility that these changed conditions may have accounted for the apparent
difference in the control of phytoplankton primary productivity in 1996 and 1997.

6.3 Control Mechanisms

6.3.1 Nutrient Regulations
Although nutrient status was niled out as a control mechanism because none of the
nutrient variables were selected by stepwise regression. nutrient limitations were indeed
experienced. The assays employed to decide limitation displayed varying results. For algal
growth and reproduction to occur a variety of nutrients are needed in varying concentrations.

Most of these are found in sufficient quantities so as not to affect growth but phosphomus,
nitrogen, and sometimes silicon maybe Iimiting. Phosphorous cm be limiting in lakes whercas

nitrogen is ofien the limiting nutrient in the sea. Silicon can limit diatom growth in both
fieshwater and marine systems (Darley, 1982). Deficiency or limitation can cause stress that

can result in inefficient photosynthesis.
A composition ofelementai d o s displayed that phosphorousdeficiency occurred on

72% (NIP ratio) of sarnpling occasions and 8% using the C/P ratio. Carbon deficiency was
detemiinai from the C:Chl-a ratio (44% of the samples). These results were based on 25
sample points as compared with the debt experiments, which were besbd on 100 sampling

occasions.
Nitrogen debt suggested severe nitrogen deficiency on 5 1% of samplingoccasionsand
was higher in 1997than in 1996. Phosphorous debt suggested severe phosphorousdeficiency

on 5% of sampling occasions with 1997, results again king higher. Alkaline phosphatase
activity (for which here were 82 assays) displayed severe phosphorous deficiency on 85% of
sampling occasions but the 1996 values were higher. Nuûient deficiency did Vary with
seasons as displayed in Figure 6.8. When phosphorous deficiency was experienced.
productivity output of Model 1 was the lowest. As nitmgen deficiency increased, productivity
output of Model 1 incmased. Undoubtedly, both phosphorous and nitrogen deficiency did.
in fact, impact productivity, but likely this impact was not as pronounced as the infiuence of
light and temperature in 1996, and did not correlated with productivity in each year.

6.3.2 Lake Tempenture
Circulation of the water body is dependent on temperature and wind stress. Williams
(1 978) showed that in one situation after stratificationthe concentration of nitrate decreased

to be limiting and thus reâuced a. Harris et al. (1980) found that in Hamilton Harbow, Pm
and 1, increased with an index of water colum stability. The lag time was about one week.
Nanoplankton in the Bedford Basin showed an opposing relationship between stratification

and biological activity (Cote and Plan, 1983).
The temperature profiles for Clear Lake varied between the two years. Figures 6.9 and
6.10 display these differences. As the isopleth graphs illustrate, there was somewhat less
t h e d stability in 1 997. The thermal gradient was steeper and the thermocline was deeper

Figure 6.9

-

Isopleth graph and diagram of water tempainvc in the water column for Siation I in
Clear Lake. Manitoba for the period of June 1996 to October 1997. Each isopleth is in
5 OC increments.

Figure 6.10

-

Isopleth p p h and diagram of w a t r temperature in the water column for Station 2 in
Clear Lake. Manitoba foc the p e r d of June 1996 to ûctober 1997. Esch isopld is in
5 O C increments.

in 1997. W ind may have been a sig~ficantcontributing factor.

6.3.3 Wind
Phytoplankton is sensitive to turbulence because resulting rapid light fluctuations
influence the impact of light history on species survival (Harris et al.. 1980). Deep water
mixing, caused by transient physical phenornena (storms and upwellings)may well influence
any normal seasond progression of phytoplankton community structure and growth
conditions (Cote and Plan. 1983).
W ind can cause the breakdown of the thermocline, which can mix the phytoplankton

out of the photic zone, ultimately decreasing productivity within the lake. Wind speed
(average speed per day in km / hour) had no obvious affect on phytoplankton productivity in

1996 (Figure 6.1 1). Principle Coordinates Analysis (Figure 6.17) confirms that wind speed
had no direct intluence on productivity Mode1 1 output. The wind, although variable,

appeared to be consistently low throughout the summer months of 1996. As fa11 approached,
wind speed increased and fall turnover o c c d as productivity decreased. Figure 6.12

-
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A thne series plot of productivity output h m Model I and average wind speed (calculated
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A time series plot of ptodudivity output hwn Mode1 1 anâ average wind s p d (alculated)
in the latter portion of 1997in Clear Lake, Manitoba.

illustrates that the trend that was seen in 1997. The winds in 1997 were more variable and
stronger. June maximum wind speed (21.55 km/hour) was almost double of 1996 (10.56
kmfhour). During July and August, the wind speeds were slightly higher then compared with
1996, however, September and October were somewhat lesser. Higher wind speed in 1997
did relate to decreased productivity. Further investigations showed when wind speed was
higher than 8 to 9 kmihour, productivity decreased (Figure 6.15). This trend was not

experienced in 1996 because wind speed was gewrally lower than this possible 'critical'
value. It is speculated that wind in 1997 may have caused deeper mixing of phytoplankton
during the sumrner months thus reducing productivity, although total particdate biovolume
was higher in 1997 and does not directly support this speculation. It should be noted,
however, that productivity and phytoplankton biomass need not be expected to be related to
each other.

6.3.4 Lake Level
As discussed earlier, Clear Lake experiences a distinct hydtological cycle. In 1996.

the lake level dropped a total of 0.297 m and no relationship b e ~ lake
n level and
productivity was evident. Figures 6.13 and 6.14 illustrate that a small trend was seen in 1997,
during which the lake level dropped a total of 0.200 m. As lake level decreased, productivity

increaseâ (Figure 6.16). Over the study the lake dropped 0.4 15 m. Principle Coordinates
Analysis(Figure 6.17) illustrates that as Mode1 1 pmductivity increased, lake Ievel decreased.
Productivity was highest in September I October, wheffas lake levels were highest in June.

This relationship mggests that as the lake level decreased, volume decreaseâ causing an
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Figure 6.13
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A time series plot of productivity output fiom Model I and laite level in Clear Lake.
Manitoba h m Jwie 1996 to OEtober 1997.
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A timc series plot of pmductivity output h m Model I and Iake kvcl in ihc latter portion
of 1997in Clear Lake, Manitoba.
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Figure 6.15 -

A cornparison o f prductiviîy output h m Moûel I and average w ind s p a d (calaJited for
each week) in Clear Lake, Manitoba fiorn June 1996 to Octobet 1997. Trenâ line is
calculated polynornial (y = 13 1.76~2
+ 247 1 . 4 ~-+ 2 1397)line

-

Figure 6.16

-

.

A compsriron of pductivity ouiput h m Model I and lake level in Clcar Lake, Manitoba
h m June 1996 to ûcîoôer 1997. Trenâ line is calculated as lincar (y = -52498~+ 3EM7).
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Figure 6.17 -

Principle Coordinates Analysis ( PCA ) of Pductivity M d e l I ( g C 1 m31 day ), Lake
Level ( m ), and Wind Speed ( lun 1 hour ) for Clear Lake, Manitoba for 1997. The
sampling points are indicated by the numôers.

increase in nutrient concentration, which increased density of cells, as demonstrated by the
total particulate biovolwne. nie result was an inctease in phytoplankton production.

6.4 Sammary
1. Temperature affectecl phytoplankton primary productivity: Pm, increased as surface

temperature and thermocline depth increased because ,P

is enzymatic and is

temperature dependent; a increased as the thermocline depth increased but as surface
temperature and thermal gradient decreased; and 1, increased as surface temperature

and themal gradient increased but thennodine depth decreased.

2. Light affected the productivity parameters: Pm increased with increased light
extinction but decreased as daily light, light history and compensation point increased:

a increases with increased light extinction but decreased as daily light, light history
and compensation point increased.This is expected because a is a photochernical

phase; and 1, increasect as daily light, light history, and compensation point i n c d
but light extinction decreased.

3. Pmductivity Models 2 and 3 overcstimated the productivity occwing within the lake.
Roductivity Mode12 produced a cuve that resembled the c w e produced by the
light data conected for ice and snow Productivity Mode1 3 displayed an overall trend

similar to the trend produced by smwthed and correcteci PAR data. No difference

- 1%was seen between the years and daily variability and seasonalitydynarnics were lost

.

4. Output of Productivity Models 1 and 2 were highest in the summer of 1996 and

lowest in the winter of 1996. These two models were driven by the productivity
parameters calculateci h m individual sampling points.

5. Productivity Model 3 was high in the spring of 1996and 1997 and summer of 1997.
This mode1 was driven by a single equation derived fiom al1 sampling occasions. a
mean photic zone, and an overall rnean chlorophyll (used foi chlorophyll-a
normalization). The light data used was smoothed and corrected. Since the
productivity parameters were consistent,the available light (PAR) would dictate highs
and lows of productivity.

6. In the summer of 19% and 1997. Pductivity Model 1 output, thermal gradient. and

surface temperature were highest. Total Light and light history were the highest in the
spting of 19% and 1997. Light extinction and thennodine depth were the highest in

the fa11 of 19% and 1997.

7. As Productivity Model 1 output and pH were high, alàalcalinityand dissolved inorganic

carbon were low. Dissolvd inorganiccarbon and alkalinityw e highest
~
Uithe winter
of 19%. Produclivity Model 1 output and ph were the highest in the summer 19%,
fa11 1996, and spring 1997.

- 1978. Biovolurne was highest in the spring of 1997. Productivity Model 2 output was the
highest in the spring of 1996 and fa11 of 1997.

9. Spring and summer of 1996 displayed the highest levels of total organic carbon and

dissolved organic carbon. Productivity Model 1 and nitrate-nitrite were highest in
spring of 1997. Fa11 of 1!il96produced the highest levels of total phosphorous, silica,
and particulate phosphorous. Particdate organic carbon. particulate nitrogen.
dissolved phosphomus, and total kjeldahl nitrogen were highest in the summer of
1997.

10.

As nitrogen deficiency increased, Productivity Model 1 output increased. Ni trogen

deficiency was the highest in the fall of 1997. Winter of 1996 displayed the highest
phosphorous deficiency as indicated by phosphorous debt and alkaline phosphatase
activity.

Il.

Stepwise multiple regression displayed that in 1996, Productivity Model I output

-

was correlated with temperature and light ( ? = 86.4% 87%) and F-ratio (94.9

-

100). In 1997, light and tempratw were not correlated with Productivity Model

1 output. Nutrient Status had no affect on Productivity Model 1 output.

12.

Elementai ratio cornparison displayed that phosphomus deficiency occunwi on

72% (NP ratio) and 8% using the C/P ratio of the sampling occasions. Carbon

- 198 deficiency (determined ftom the C:Chl-a ratio) occurred on 44% of samples
occasions. These results were based on 25 sample points as compared with the
debt experiments, which were based on 100 sampling points.

13.

The nutrient debt experiments provided physiological indicators that suggest
deficiency. Severe nitrogen deficiency was experienced 5 1% of the t h e and
severe phosphorous deficiency was experienced 5% of the tirne using phosphorus
debt determinations. In both assays, 1997 results were higher than in 1996. When
phosphorous deficiency was experienced through both phosphorous debt and

alkaline phosphatase, Productivity Model 1 output was the lowest and nitrogen
deficiency increased, Productivity Model 1 output increased.

14.

The temperature profiles for Clear Lake varied between the two years by the
thermal gradient being steeper and the themocline deeper in 1997. Wind may

have been the factor responsible for the themal instability in 1997.

15.

Higher wind speed appeared to decrease productivity in 1997. Further
investigations showed when wind speed was higher than 8 to 9 km/hour,
productivity decreased.This trend was not experienced in 1996 when wind speeds
were lowei. Wind speed affect seemed to phytoplankton pductivity in 1997 by

increased winds cause deeper rnixing to occur. An expected consequence would
be decreased density of phytoplankton ceIls because the cells were king mixed

- 199into deeper waters, although phytoplankton biovolumes did not support this.

16.

Principle Coordinates Analysis indicates that as Productivity Mode1 1 output
increased. lake level decreased. Productivity was highest in September 1 October,
whereas lake levels were highest in June. This relationship suggeststhat as the lake

level decreases, volume decreased causing an increase in nutrient concentration,

which increases density of cells. The result was an increase in phytoplankton
production.

6.5 Conclusions
1.

Clear Lake Productivity

Yearly and seasonal differences occurred (Figures 5.33 and 5.34) with 1996 king more
productive than 1997.The mean daily productivity for the entire period sampled was 3 1.O
Kg C 1 lake/day (1.1E-06Kg C / m2Iday) with a minimum of 0.9 Kg C 1 lakelday (3.1 E08 Kg C / m'/&y) and maximum of 71. l Kg C / lake/day (2.4846 Kg C 1m2/day).The

summer of lW6 displayed the highest daily productivity (37.4 Kg C 1m3/day),while the
lowest daily pductivity (9.4 Kg C /m'/ day) was in the winter of 1996. Major peaks in
productivity were seen late August / early September when conditions were likely

optimal. in 1997, a spring peak was achieved. Six distinctive stages or lines were

detertnined:

-

-

-

Stage 1 lune 9,1996 Augwt 16,1996 gradua1 increase in summer pmductivity

-

-

- a decrease occurred

Stage 2 August 17,1996 Novemkr 9.19%

Stage 3

- November 1 1. 1996 - May 9. 1997 - ice season with iow productivity and

very little change

-

Stage 4 May 1O , \ 997 - J wic 9,1997

- represents decrease in productivity from the

spring bloom
Stage 5 - lune l O,

Stage 6

2.

1997 - July 3 1. 1997

- graduai increase in summer productivity

- August 1,1997 - ûctober 6.1997 - an increase was seen &er August 1,1997

Productivity Modelling

As discussed in Chaptcr 5 (section 5), the models displayed similarities but were very

different (Table 6.1). In situ phytoplankton productivity in Clear Lake was best estimated

by using photosynthesis parameters ('alpha' (a),Pmax, and 'beta' (P)) derived h m in
vitro experirnents (incubator),euphotic depth, the extinction of PAR within the lake, and

hourly integrations of PAR as in Proâuctivity Mode1 1.

3.

Control Mecbanisms

A stepwise multiple regression examined correlations of light and temperature with

productivity and other variables. It was detemined that the obvious conml of primary
productivity was different in each year, so further investigation into control mechanisms
was needed.

- 201 4.

-

Year 1 - 1996 Light and Temperature

Stepwise multiple regression displayed that Productivity Model 1 output was correlated

with temperature and light ( 8 = 86.4% - 87%) and F-ratio (94.9 - 100).

5.

-

-

Year 2 1997 Wind and Water depth

Stepwise mu1tiple regression displayed that light and temperature were not comlated

with Productivity Model 1 output. Nutrient Status had no affect on Productivity Model
1 output. Clear Lake temperature profiles varied between the two years by the thermal

gradient k i n g steeper and the thermocline deeper in 1997. Wind may have been the
factor responsible for the thermal instability in 1997. Two other factors werc examined
closer:

A. Wiad speed - The winds in 1997 were more variable and stronger. June maximum
wind speed (2 1.55 km/hour) was almost double that of 1996 (10.56 kmhour). Further

examinationsdisplayed when wind speeds were higher than 8 to 9 kmlhour, productivity

decreased It is speculated that wind in 1997 may have caused deeper mixing of
phytoplankton during the summer months thus reducing productivity. although total
particulate biovolume was higher in 1997 and does not support this speculation.

B. Water b p t h - Clear Lakeexperiences a unique hydrological cycle. Over the study
the lake dropped 0.41 5 m. Principle Coordinates Analysis illustrated that as Model 1

productivity increased, lake level decreaseâ. This relationship suggests that as the lake
level decreases, volume decrease causing an increase in nutrient concentration, which

increased density of cells, as dernonstrated by the total particulate biovolwne. The result
was an increase in phytoplankton production.

6.

Nitmgen and Phospborous Deficiency

Phosphorous deficiency, with phosphorous debt and alkaline phosphatase, was
experienced when Model 1 productivity output was the lowest, whereas when nitrogen
deficiency increased, Model 1 productivity output increased.

7.

Pbytoplankton Domination

Phytoplankton species found fdl within the following classes: Bacillariophyceae.
Chlorophyceae, Chrysophyceae, Cryptophyceae. Cyanobactena, and Dinophyceae.
Average total particulate volumes (Station 1 and Station 2 cornbined) were higher in the
1997season with the Dinophyceaedominating. Bacillariophyceae shified to dominance

in June 1997. in 1996, the Bacillariophyceae dominated especially during July I August
and November to January. The comrnon species were Dinobryon sociale, Fragiluria
crotonensis, Pediustrium duplex, Stephanodiscus niugarae, Cyclotellu bodanica.
Tabeliariafenes~ruta,
and Peridinium sp. Dorninating phytoplankton species depended

upon season:

- Ice season and Summer of 1997 - Peridinium sp.
- Spring and Summer of 19% - Fragilaria sp.

- Spring of 1996 - Tabellaria sp.

- Spring of 1997 Synedra sp.
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Table A.4.4
WC' AJgd Growth Medium for phosphate limited aigai cultures.
Modified fiom Guillard and Lorenzen (1972).
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0.1
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1

0.4

Na$i0,.9H2O i 284.2 j
2.842
i 56.8 i 200
Note - KHPO, was removed to make a phosphorous limited medium.
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1 236.5 i 1.361
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T n c e Ekmtntr Combine the following compounds, in the order iisteâ, to i L of giass
distilled watcr. Add 2.5 mL of this stock to 1 L of medium.
NGDTA
874.0 mg
FeCI, .6&O
630.0 mg
H3 Bo3
200.0 mg
MnC1,.4H,O
36.0 mg
Na,Mo0,.2H2O
1.2 mg
ZnS0,. 7H20
4.4 mg
CoCI2.6H20
2.0 mg
CuSO4.5H20
2.0 mg

-

Buffer Prepue stock bicine buffh by adding 16.32 g og bicone (M.W. 163.2)to 1 L of
distillai water. Adjua the pH of the stock to 7.0. Md 10 mUL to medium. Adjun the pH
of the m d u m to 7.6 using HCL or NaOH.

-

Vitamios Pnpare the tha scparate solution. M d 1 .O mL of solution C to 1 L of media
A: cyanocobolamine
10.0 mg 1 100 mL H,O
B: biotin
10.0 mg / 100 mL H20
C : thiamine 10.0 mg + 0.5 mL solution A + 0.5 mL solution B + 99.0 mi, distilld wrta

(.,a
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